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eemmce of the ЬтГіі bey, etui Mr. 
Taylor bee introduced a bill ninterning 
provisions similar to those of the alien 
labor contract law of tho I'nited Hlatis. 
It ia eai<l that Mr. Flint will intmitnce 
a bill to antctul tho Canada Temperance 
Amendment Act of 1888. Tlic character

— EX-РЄМПКХТ Cl.KAVEl.AN H ap-
pcara to be pc pillar among college stu
dents. He recently delivered an address 
at Ann Arbor, Mich., and now lie hoe 
been invited*to do a similar service for 
Yale. '4

— A NECKSHARII.Y brief, but atill eng 
geetivc and valuable, report of the meet
ings lately held in Toronto in the inter 
cat of the Centennial movement will be 
found on our second page. We are in 
debted for it to Rev. \V. H.Cline, of 
Paris, Ont.

— ІТ is reported that the Russian 
government has ordered Count Tolstoi, 
who has been engaged in the work of 
relieving distress in the famine-etricken 
districts, to return to his estate, on the 
ground that a letter on the famine, pub
lished in a London paper, was unpat
riotic. But Lady Tolstoi writes that 
her husband was not the author of the

PASSING EVENTS. Hnrvly it ia every way bet- considered hivauae certain technical con
dition* had not been complied with. The 
political question raised by the attorn< \ - 
general the
cide, though it conveyed a Very broud 
intimstion that if it had not a narrower

ter to settle the Indian question in the 
school room than on the battle field.

w. в. m. u.
rpilERK has been unusual excitement 

in the province of Quebec during 
the peat week while the fiercely-fought 
political campaign has been drawing to 
its close. By tho time this paper is in 
the hands of our readers, .the people of 
Quebec will have pronounced their 
judgment upon the doings of Count 
Mercier and his government. It is not 
best perhaps to anticipate the verdict, 
but, so far as can be gathered from the 
results of nomination day, that judg
ment soerns likely to be hno of condem
nation. Of six candidates 'returned by 
acclamation, five were supporters of I)e 
Boucherville, and only one of Mercier. 
In two other ponatituvneiee, we believe. 
Merciers men have since withdrawn 
from the contest. Mr. Boyer, one of Mr. 
Mcrcier’s colleagues, has publicly re
pudiated him, while many of thiwc who 
are opimaing the government 
ning as independent Liberals, and are 
pledged to oppose Mercier. It aeeme 
pretty ccrtainrtherefore, that even if the 
Conservatives should not secure a 
majority in the elections, it would stify 
bo impossible for Mercier to font» a 
ministry. In this event the situation 
would be a complicated one. But it is 
unnecessary to speculate in reference to 
the result. If the De Boucherville

*шогто roe nte'
В. e,.t *.-ary l« well AoiDtThen- are other departments in which 

the I'nited States government might 
economise with greater honor as well ns 
greater advantage tluui in. its Indian 
atfairs. Consider 
has

court did not aetuallv dt

Knr Hue MeeNeitl, our y-.ee* Udy miwlouery
M-l-billi Ibel «Hr

Ins the I ms цеце, and Hr tilled wi

ground on which to refuse the writ it. 
would have declined to grant the writ 
on this ground, as the court should ІНЧ ! ht*h for her work 
рам on quittions which were political 
in tlivir "nature.

.-rreefet la an,air 
•h iunt flam oi

of the propostxl amendment is not 
indicated

how the Indian«Ж
gradually receded before the march 

of advancing civilisation, and how little 
cnxlitable to the dominating.race the 
method of that advance has been, that 
portion of the white race on this conti
nent with" whom moral eonslderations 
have much influence, will certainly de
sire that the treatment of the remnant* 
of tho aboriginal races shall be as gene
rous os their brst interests demand.

The go vcrnicu t’s delay 
in anmiimciiig the prohibition com- 
П1ІМІОІ1 is explained on the ground that l»orl af Iter WewrWwTenth Annual Kr

AM Norlrly el r Dnrlntenlhcertain persons selected liave not bet n 
able to act BS|»IM I linrrk

account of other engage 
mente. It is intimated that the 
mission will shortly be proclaimed. In 
view of the expected corçimiaaion, the 
Dominion Temperance Alliance hue de
cided not to call for a vote on the pro
hibition question during this session of 
|iarliimu-nt. Mr. A. R. Dickey, member 
for Cumberland, lies been elected by the 
Alliance os its representative in the 
House of Commons.' Mr. Feeler held

Arrow Points. iRro.1 by Ihv Sitnuiy. Keime Hume, a* niiU| 
mreUe* 111 vhwrvh, Wv,lw« ley mlbg, IVb.

Another mile-stone along the river of 
_Sin occasions sin. time has been reached and passed,
— 8ow well, reap well, jand I*««* r»r » moment h»
— It is ill when a man s purse out ,*oroider "<«r progrtis. Slow oral weari

weighs his piety. some has it sometimes seemed, and
Wkm the h,-.rt i, the men i, " ninJenil if. «Літ all. the «hirl

-Thoee who live ,met f„r heave,, are <*"' «tel worldlinew wia.UI
the l«wt inhahiunt. of , ntth. *w*niP "ur

-tood mmi.man work may he .lone <«в®*икж would float It on the Store 
at home * total wreck^ Strength and encourage-

— He i. the Iwat t hnatian who moat mnt btwevet. Iron, lhe vulve ,d
reaembles Christ.

—An evil is all the worse for having n

NY І'А.чтк і і.ЛНК, СХМЮТКІ1, <<\T.

Д N occasion of more than [tassing m 
tercet waa tlie sailing from Philadel

phia of the steamer Indiana, laden with 
supplies for the people of the famine- 
stricken districta of Russia. The steam
er, with her 3,300 ton* of flour and previ
sion*. was profusely decorated with flags 
and bunting, 10,000 people 
gathered to gi^e 
sympathy for tlir 
cross the sea. M 
was supplied bV a ( ierman male chorus 
of 120 voices/ The different religious 
denominatims and churchre were repre
sented by their leading men. Dr. H. L. 
Way land for the Baptists, Bishop- Foes 
for the Methodists, Archbishop Ryan 
for the Roman Catholics, and Rabbi 
Marcus .Tastrow for the Hebrews, ad
dressed the people. It seemed most ap
propriate that on such an occasion, so 
expressive of the spirit of universal 
goodwill and charity, Catholic and Pro
testant, Christian and Jew, should cor
dially unite in the expression of a com
mon sentiment which does honor to the

or the dead calm of

this position for a time, ‘and afterwards 
Mr. Jamieson. Mr. Foster was made a 
minister and. Mr. Jamieson has been 
made a judge. Mr. Dickey will lie apt 
to receive congratulations from some 
quarters that lie is on the highway to 
promotion. But let us wait and sec. If 
the measure in reference to the commis
sion shall he carried out in good faith, 
it cannot fail to lead to good result*.

— Wk have a note from Rev. R. Han
ford, dated January 80, saying 

"Please do me the favor to tell the 
friends who read the paper that we 
pose (D. V.) to sail from Binilip 
within twenty days from the 
date. Wo wish' to go via Singapore, 
Yokohama and Vancouver. Let all 
letters and papers intended for us be 
directed to Wolfville, in care of Bro. G.

Rand. He will be kirid enough to 
them for us in a little box. Ho 

c in ttiat kind of thing, 
to see the dear

oar Commander as it rings out tin* mes
sage, >Bc thou faithful unto death and I 
will give thee a crown of life."

The missionary cause
expression to their 

o starving millions ac- 
usic for the occasionpresent

pious name.
—The devil is never more pleased than 

when he sere professing Christians work
ing out his plans.

— Let the present day he as holy as 
your last day.

—Thope who are greatest in their own 
esteem may be least in the sight of 
God.

having marshalled ns its lew 
King of kings. We have the honor of 
serving as ambassadors. To every one 
is given the command of “Go ye into all 
the world and preach the gospel to every 

«і, “Pitіу-уе. tht 
harvest that 

forth more laborers unto His harvest." 
Who dare say the first is more import
ant than the Inst, or the last than tin- 
first ? Were we not аіГ touched a few 
nights ago by Sister Archibald's appeal 
to praV more ? Prayer was a greater in
spiration to her than money. Have we 
been as faithful during the past year as 
we will wish we had when the call 
conns to us to lay down 
Nine regular meetings have been held, 
with an average attendance of seven or 
eight women'. There are 93 names on 
the church books, 31 of whom are mnm-

flf us render unto Him a sufficient 
excuse for neglecting oWurgciiing these 
privileges ? If it is a vi ry great sacrifice 
on our part to attend, could we not offer 
unto Him who died lor us. that which 
costs us something ? One hour a month 
is asked by our missionaries fut earnest 
united prayer, that God's Viewing may 
rret upoti their work. Our salvation or

V
haa^ind expcrienc 
We hope, ere long 
friends lace to face.”

MATTER which causes much ex
citement in England Ü the — 

liouncement that on March 12th 400,000 
miners will quit work, and will re
main idle for two weeks, with the ob
ject of compelling such an advance in 
the price of coal as will prevent the 
mine-owners from reducing wages. Con
sidering the effect on associate indus
tries, it is said, that over one million 
employees will find themselves idle, and 
live million persons will be more or less 
directly; affected by the strike, while 
indirectly all consumers of coal will 
suffer. The cold weather prevailing in 
England last week, necessitating the 
use of large quantities of coal, and the 
prospect of reduced supply, led to some
thing like a panic. Coal is reported to 
have risen in price seven shillings a ton 
within a month. Such a condition, of 
course, offers opportunity to speculators 
and soulless corporations,of which they 
arc not slow to avail themselves, And the 
result is that they arc enriched at the 
expense of much hardship and suffering 
to the poor. It is plain that such re
sults ought to be impossible in a well- 
governed country. It may be regarded, 
however, we hope, as an inevitable evil 
consequent upon progress toward a bet
ter state of things.

ministry is sustained at the polls, as 
seems likely to do the case, it can hard
ly fail to be an improvement on tho 
Mercier regime ; but that it will be im
maculate is probably too much to ex
pect of any
Montreal W'itneat, which has joined 
heartily with the new government in 
the fight against Mercier, already coin- 

now ministry. The personnel being so plains that its " virtual bribery of the 
nearly the same as that of the late Canadian Pacific Railway Company and 
cabinet, the policy cannot befsupposed to 'of the Quebec constituencies, by the gift 
differ materially. How long M. Loubet of a valubalc property in Quebec to the 
will be able to hold the balance between railway company, is a bad beginning.” 
the opposing forces of Right and Left is 
* matter of speculation

creature" ; alai 
Lord of the

refore, the 
t He will send

Not without abiding lose.
Can we shun the Saviour’s cnes.

If my well intended cfTbrt be not destin
ed to succeed,

Though I seem to be the loser, Heaven, at 
least, records the deed.

Though, amid the march of ages, heaven

— The Premier of the newly formed 
French cabinet is M. Loubet. He has 
not hitherto been regarded as a leader. 
M. de Freycinet, and all the members of 
the late cabinet, except M. Constane, 
are associated with M. Loubet in the

Quebec government. The

and earth should pass away 
Yet the word which God hath

still must stand, and stand for aye.•pHE silvefr question continues to ex
cite much interest in the United 

States, and an exciting fight over it is 
expected to take place in Congress in 
connection with the Bland Bill, which 
has Інх-п favorably reported on in com
mittee. This lull authorises the free

— A friend sends us the following 
notes which, though not exactly new. 
will probably he news to most of our

(Кжігж-ti Спий

rpiIE provincial legislatures of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick both 

tho 3rd inst. In the speech 
from the throne, in both provinces, there 
was sympathetic allusion to the death 
of the Duke of Clarence. In this 
province the speech also promises legis
lation in connection with the Crown 
timber lands, based on the recommenda
tion of the commisson appointed to 
enquire into the management of three 
lands, and expresses gratification that 
the operation during the year of the 
mining law enacted last sreeii.n lias 
given a marked impetus to the licens
ing of mining areas and to mining ex
plorations generally. The failure of the 
expectation of increased subsidy from 
the Dominion government through an 
increase in population ia alluded to, 
and a measure is promised ‘‘for aug
menting the revenue from sources 
hitherto undrawn upon” in order to 
afford "further aasiatance to the dairy
ing and kindred agricultural internets, 
ao aa to diminish, if possible, the out
flow of our farming population.” In 
Nova Hootia tht «perch expresses re
grets that the joint resolution of the two 
Houses on the claims of the province 
of e reftind of moneys expended on 
certain railways hae not progressed as 
rapidly aa waa hoped, but trusts that a 
satisfactory seulement may he reached. 
It promisee amendments to the Muni
cipal set, refers to the success of the 
provincial exhibition and to the fact 
that the sale of imported sheep at that 
time wee appreciated by the province, 
promises additional encouragement to 
agriculture. refera to the 
Home in connection with the Victoria 
General lltapilal and to the proposed 
enlargement of the luepital, congratu
lates the province on the completion of 
the Annapolis and Dlgby link and 
promises amendments to the Education
al and Mines and Minérale arts.

Aid Society. Can each -.ne— Prop. W. J. Tvvkkr, of Andover 
Seminary, has been called U succeed 
Dr. Bartlett as president of Dartmouth 
College. ‘ The Bos 
in this connection

u Th- Not» Swum

"The weather during the past week 
has been unusually wariu in town, the 
thermometer having varied on Thursday 
and Friday from 76° to 8f»° Fahr.; in 
Pictou on Thursday, it was above 80°. 
and in Truro, on Friday, 82° in the simile. 
Such weather at this season of the year 
is without the remembrance of our old 
inhabitant, and has led to many

illations among the wiseacres. A 
t many grave folks attribute the heat 

to the comet ' This fine fall weather, 
however, has been extremely favorable 
to all kinds of farm labor.”

‘‘Several line clusters of grapes were 
brought to town from Windsor last week, 
ripe and equal jn flavor to those oc
casionally received here from the Мічіі- 
tenumean. The gentleman who raised 
them haa besides six or eight busheli 
equal quality and in good onlrr. We 
had lately occasion to sec some bunches 

the garden of Hon. C. H. 1‘rceootU. 
Cornwallis ; they were of beautiful 

appearance and most delicious flavor. 
This gentleman, we believe, raises the 
1 Argent quantity of grapes of any in the 
province ; and what infinitely redounds 
to his credit, he was among the tiret who 
CeaViOQCd the im-rtxIulouK, by bis prac
tice, that grapes could be raised success
fully in the open air and exposed to all 
the vicissitudes of a Nova Scotian s 
met." Then, after speaking of diffe 
varieties of imported trees it gore on : 
" If any man doubt* the capability of 
the ,>rox tnee, we would just resommend 
him to visit, during tho proper season, 
the pi мит re grounds of Mr. Prescott, or 
the orchard її ('apt Avery, in Lower

fur (Motor

coinage of seventy cents worth of 
silver bullion into a legal tender dol
lar. In the Senate, Senator Carlisle, of 
Kcntuck

ton Traveller remarks

has distinguished him- 
as a preacher and as an educa

tor, and all wuo know him will predict 
that if his life be spared, his adminis
tration of the affairs of Dartmouth will 
he a memorable one. Dartmouth is 
one of the best of the smaller colleges 
and has on the roll of her alumni tne 
names of many eminent men. Her 
choice of I*rof. Tucker ahowa that she ia 
determined to take no backward step a.”

— There is something pathetic in 
the story of Mrs. Jamieson, a young 
Englishwoman, making a journey to 
Zanzibar in the hope of procuring evi
dence to clear the name of her dead hus
band from imputations cast upon it by 
his connection with a most revolting 
story of cannibalism in Africa. There 
ia nothing, however, to indicate that 
Mm. Jamieson has been successful in 
lier ‘heroic mission, but, on the cote 
trary, it is reported that African 
travellers verify Stanley’s version of thj*

— Cm.. Robert Inoekhuu. has brought 
suit for libel against Rev. A, C. Dixon, 
pastor of a Baptist church in Brooklyn, 
New York. The supposed libel got it 
self published in a rather singular 
urr, it appears. It is said to have been 
*|wken by Mr. Diion to his phonograph, 
taken from the phonograph by his pri
vate secretary, and by the latter com 
munlcated to a reporter 
■ielement delivered to a phonograph 
can constitute a Ubel in law ia a ques
tion which the courte have not hitherto 
probably been called upon to decide,

“Prof. Tucker 
self both voted against the ooneide- 

the free coinage measure.
АУ,
of

Home yearn ago, when a silver dollar 
contained ninety conta worth of bul
lion, he voted fi>r free coinage, believing 
that the additional demand thus created 
for silver would raise this amount of 
bullion to the value of one hundred

entrance into heaven does not depend 
upon doing this. It is only one way in 
which we can obey the command of
“Bear ye one another's burden*."
‘ There is sympathy in numbers, and 
although the blessing rests upon the 
"two or three," the promise shall not lie 
withheld because of a larger gathering. 
It is not for me to suggest to those of 

4you whose hands and heartaaire already 
loaded with burdens' not a few. But 
there may lie some who 
do all tho good they can while the dava 
are going by, and wlm do not know of

But in spile of the fact that the
I'nited titatvs government has been pur
chasing #o0,000,01N> worth every year, 
the value of bullion in a silver dollarrPHE sometime governor, and now 

senator, D. B. Hill, of New York, ia 
well known to be as astute and indefati
gable aa he is unscrupulous in the 
methods he employs to secure his ends. 
His declared aim ia the White House, 
and no lofty or patriotic consideration 
will stand between him and the attain
ment of hia ambition. Ho haa stolen a 
march upon hia rivals by calling a mid
winter Democratic Convention at Al- 
Іншу, and securing the nomination of 
the party in thaiHtatc. The anti-Hill 
Démocrate of New York will call a con
vention in May, with what result re 
intins to be seen ; but there ia HtUr 
doubt that Hilliem dominates the party 
in New York, not only in affairs of state 
and municipal government, but also in 
reference to tiie approach і ng pnsidcu 
liai contest. His reliance, it ia said, is 
on Nps» York and the ttouth and Houtii 
wi st, and he will depend largely on • 
|ieieon*l canvaaa to push hia inlereals 
It ia hardly likely that Hill can eecun- 
the iMMuination of the Democratic party 
at -ita Chicago convrnticm next June, 
but it ia їм* tinlikclv that he can and 
will prevent any other Democrat being 
nominated with any reasonable рпе|нх t 
of election. Canadians in general, we 
presume, would he glad to sec Mr. Cleve 
land, or some other respectable Denv- 
crat in the presidential chair ; but they 
certainly will pray that the United 
States may be delivered from the rule of 
"Hill and Tammany.”

haa declined to seventy cents; and 
Senator Car Liait- thinks this a good rea-

►ppueing free coinage. The 
wonder is that any man of common 
sense, except those who are interested 
in the sale of silver bullion, can think 
any other way. It haa U-en reported 
from Washington that an international 
conference ia likely to be held before 
baig to iMoaidor the wider nee of silver. 
England ia not likely, of course, to take 
part in any conference to consider the 
free coinage of silver, but ft ia said that 
lord Salisbury and Chancellor Gnechen 
are notaveiac to sending delegates to an 
iiiternaliomti rewiferehoe, the object of 
which should be to consider proposals 
for an enlarged money use of silver.

anxious to

the Wedm-sdmeetings
noon after- the first Sunday 
month. Your influence and talents are 
needed in advancing the work as well 
aa your money and prayers. Apprecia
tion and sympathy is as much required 
aa oil to machinery, to make things run 
smoothly ami prévi nt friction or pre
mature decay in our work at home.

ay
of

Our work was commenced ten years 
ago with a membership of nine. The 
first year sliows a collection of 85.08. 
Тсміау we enrol 31 members with a to
tal collection of$Hl.19, which waadivided 
as follows : North-wist, 50 cts.; Grande 
Ligne, 50 cts., missionary addnea,# 10.34. 
envelope thank offering, #13.85 . general 
collection, MX. Total for H. M . 
•34 44, total for F M , #27.75, Tlie 
whole amount ia larger tliaç lias ever 
yet I well raised lor which offer 
thanksgiukg, but there remaifie much 
yet to be dime, and we are the workers. 
The Mission Band, from which you will 
have a report tnia evening, is an oflahout

to o»-r hi. «.„!,» u, tin ........... i„ <‘r<r.AM.*Jcirtir ' l-’T"*
preaching the gi«|wl. and that it they whole flunday-whool. A cm.miltee of 
were rejected he would depart. 1 shake teachers arrange a concert рпцгапіпи- 
<>ff the dust IVum hia feet,’having per ftw the last Habbath in every quarter,

-ьи, fcjy-s .« a.au-
«cto» оI hia countonuHC tHttoal tin dmi m mml.n wck. They cn
repreaenUliuii uf gome of the apewths- *»e greatly aided by the earnest cooper 
wehkvo (wer seen, and hi* general out aliou of all the rents. On their l*e- 
Wtol Ю|-«п«іс« «ІШ we whcn.l.l iiu. h„u ,J ,|„ ,„w ... „k

-r-l.' bS, iu .he CM which Uk.w 
and was on hia way to Miramichi." place the last uf next month 

“ Fredericton.—The Weather.— Last We trust the year 1802 will show 
and Wednesday were tite hot grt4uer rvanlU than ever bef.we in every 

dwpto.tocui.fChruü.n wurk, «n,i „„ 
mometer, on the former day, stood in Father’s blessing and approval may real 
the shade at 90°, and on tlie latter at upon each individual effort. Let ue 
Off*. On Thursday it fell to 54°. and uke for ^ motto ihi* quotation "I

- P” Ihn^h .hùto^ hc. 
credit: but » cmfldently «Onm-d by once ; toy good lhlo«. thcrefoto. th«t I 
several men who were working in a field can do, or any kindness that I can show 
some few miles above Fredericton, that ^ human being, or any word that I can
XгГумЯ,7гT.ГиГ&Х™ 7 "7-«
now every appearance of a serious me no^ defer nor neglect it, for I shall 
drought.” not pass this way again."

n..,» atosi»»" of jew Miu# |. 
inHivri.y, May 88.—An extraor

dinary person ap^M-anxI in this town in 
the early part ol last week, and intro 
dneed him»elf as a preacher of tlie gis- 
|>el. He pn.feaaeil not to belong to any 
і .articular denomination of Cliriatiana, 
but that he waa une of tin we who believe 
<m the laird JeeuaUhnat. He exp 
hie firm belief that Ibe awful % tsi

ГМf|'HE decision which baa at Irngth 
been given by the United States 

Supreme Court in the самої the British 
schtKKier, the W. Г Hayward, amounts 
in nothing in the way of settling any of 
the internai h mal question* in dispute. 
The Bay ward, it will be remembered, 
waa seised in Behring Ses by a United 
States revenue steamer ami conveyed to 
Alaska, where she waa confiscated by 
order of the Al.iaka court The owner 
of the Haywanl, supported by the Cana 
dian government, applied to the Supreme 
Court of the United States to prohibit 
the enforcement of the judgment of the 
Alaska Court. It was evidently th# de
sire of our government to obtain from 
the court a décision upon the question 
of the right of the United States to seise 
British vessels engaged iu seal fishing 
in Bohring Sea. The court haa not, 
however, taken that question into con
sideration. The application for a writ 
of prohibition against the Alaska court 
was denied on the ground that that 
court had already pronounced sentence, 
and that nothing on the face of the pro
ceedings showed a want of jurisdiction. 
The decision of the case by the Supreme 
Court did not involve any discussion of 
international rights in Behring Sea. The 
court simply held that the proceedings 
had passed beyond the stage at which a 
writ of prohibition could be granted. 
An appeal from the judgment of the 
Alaska court, it was held, could not be

Whether a

— On a certain Sunday evening a few 
weeks ago, in («leaf the Baptist eburehrs 
of this city, th* pastor preached an 
i nmost missionary sermon, and in the 
after-meeting, a stranger, a seaman, rose 
and told how when in India, he, then a 
godless man, entered an eating-house 
and a young girl, a native and a convert 
from heathenism, came and spoke to 
him about Christ and Hia aa|vation. 
Her earnest wools and prayers led to 
bis convention. He could therefore bear 
grateful testimony, not only to the power 
uf the Gospel, but to the blessed fruits 
• >f Foreign Mission work.

this province es penanced last year w»s 
a judgment upon il from the Lord for its 
wickedness, and that ifjt does not take 
waniiie; thereby and repent, it Ш 
shortly be overtaken by ahnthe 
more terrible He stated that

will
stillIN the Dominion Fartiamei it^a|iart from 

the comparatively brief debate on 
the address, which wi|g permitted to pass 
without amendment, no very import
ant business seems to have been reached 
m yet. Quite an exciting debate oc
curred in the House on Thursday, on a 
motion of Mr. Mille, of Bothwell, in 
reference to tho voters’ lists of tlie city of 
London
whether the appealed votes should be 
counted in making the ’ returns of the 
late election, and whether parliament 
bad a right to take cognisance ol tlie 
matter at this stage of the proceedings.
The Minister of Justice contended that 
parliament had no right of interference, 
as the votes in question were the sub
ject of appeal and their validity would, in 
due time, be decided by the Supreme 
Court. Mr. Laurier held that the re
turning officer should not have made 
hia returns until the validity of the votes 
had been decided. Mr. Charlton has 
introduced his bill for the better ob-1 as a “short-sighted policy” And “wasteful

he

Y| ANY of our United States exchanges 
contain pretty severe criticisms of 

the Indian appropriation bill now before 
Congress. The bill indicates a reaction
ary policy in Indian affairs, inasmuch 
as tho appropriation recommended falls 
short by somu $800,000 of that of last 
year, and is nearly a million and a half 
of dollars short of the sum required, as 
estimated by Mr. Morgan, commissioner 
of Indian affairs, for the carrying out of 
the plans, as to educational and other 
work, for the improvement of the Indian 
people. The reductions will have the 
effect to cripple the efforts being put 
forth for the education of the Indians, 
and appears to be justly characterised

The question at issue was
— A very interesting dialogue en

titled “ Our Mission to the Telugus,” 
has been prepared by Mrs. I. C. Archi
bald. This completes the series began 
by Mrs, J. W. Manning. It will be very 
helpful to Sunday-schools and Mission 
Bands in getting up concerts, Ac., this 
centennial year, and ought to find a 
large sale. This dialogue, with others 
of the series, may be obtained at the 
Book Room, Halifax. Let the friends 
note this, and avail themselves of the 

which to increase and 
nte rest in our Foreign Mis- 
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The Interpreter, 
The Suit Cellar, .

The C.olden Alphabet, 
nree to my Stiidents,

My Sermon Notes, t vole 
illog to Promise,

Hashes of Thought, 
Present Truth, . 
Types sod K 
Trumpet Cells to Christian Kncrgy

lie. k Numbersol •• Hsrord end Trowel/* 
Metropolitan Tsbrrnaelr Pulpit, 
Keathesefar Arrows, 
lllustrallona ami MnllUlliiat,

Special Announcement.
W» are паків» amlagemenls foe the best -end 

■oat reliable and authorised edition of the Ilfs of 
C. M. ePVKtlKUX, sad will anm.nare the prl. e In

Any ul Hpergroe't Works may be obtained from

BAPTIST

BOOK ROOM
Halifax. N. S.

GEO. A Mi DONALD,

ijA&Sü
S'
llrмавші.k, serurdi

phsUbei, Keettgou. be I oaaty, Sew 

!.. lit он, sad at lb. Depart

lenders will ».й be .«aeldered -alee# weds .m the 
f-ш» suppll'd sad stgnwl with the a. tael elnetuisi 

■ tenderers

eAsrbisnarss a
Ми 6« leader, west aeeoepeni . s. b tender
Tide . hegae will b. Auf.urd if і he pars, de. tine lb# 
«wire, і of fail to eswplef# lb. ewh iwaireetad foe. 
»»d will he resumed le ,ee# of aw eneptan. • of

The lie pertinent does test Ind Heeir te sotept lb#

"TKMtSbSSi і

І.ІГІ INHUBINCt AT COST

Mutual Relief Society
OF MOVA SCOTIA

tABlei'TU. R. ».
II C'nosn*, Manager

II о He r tIMa-r,

z
- .-mi,,.і., ,u| h ,«inns l*»t lies ever I,lee ass* 

bees lisa over hi!.non , ash oa h-nd In meet death 
claims lise |>ald $1.'%,«» for death . l.line store its 
..fi.nlselion Paid g it. too for death • Isles la lilt 
і net members in mi for a ark $1,600 Insaranre as

At age 60, $ 7 3» [At age «0. f » *«
At sgs le, 11 W I At age W, 16 e«

J H. HURLBERT, 
General Agent, ST. JOHN, 41. В

f natal 06 gelling

"DYSPEmCVRE.
This wondrous remedy dilfer» 

wholly from all others ; is used 
but once a day—at bedtime. It 
aids Digestion, quickly cures Indi
gestion, and actually does cufe 
the worst cases of Chronic Dys
pepsia.
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wolidale." Пі« Load esiel si*i* 
rati ." Anti the l»nl ebuae Bamahss 
»mI Until, probably till- choitxwt spirit* 
in nil tin- t'liurcb. Tliro the organim 

of tiw church waa compleUxl by the 
appointment "Г these chosen reprtsenu 
ttvi в to go to the regions bey unit. They 
Іні.І thru h*wl* on them, thus signify- 

*iftg the iniparUt th ні of the heart ami Ilf* 
uf the church to thee, mcw.-ngcri 
wlio were to carry the thought and spirit 
of the church wherever they went. 
Church organization extent le to the- 
limit of church possibility, amt that 
puseibility, in eomo fashion, includes 
separation to, and rrprcwriiUUion in Urn 
regions lying beyond.

Rev. J. \V. A. Stewart, B. A., trw- d 
in an interesting maimer "The Begin 
ninge of the American Baptist Mission. 
The primary source of thin, a* ol all 
missionary effort, was the Gospel. Vital 
i* the author of missionary work.

>ng secondary sources of the move- 
mpiit in America were mentioned : the 
organisation «if English Baptist*-; the 
landing on these shore* of English 
missionaries, who, lu-ing prevented from 
sailing to India from' England, first 

st-d the Atlantic, and then embarked 
East on .American vessels ; and 

finally the conversion to Bapliet princi
ple* of Adoniram Judson нші Luther 
Rice. Mr. Judson wrote to Dr. Buhl win, 
of Boston, acquainting him with the 
change in his convictions, and added : 
“Should there he found a Baptist'society 
for the support of a mission in these 
parts I should he ready to consider my
self their missionary.” This thriilinr

Carcy Centennial Celebration.

A repot! шretinas held .a the
• liurrh, Tnruat», "Є KeB. 16 aad If.

at Jesus of Niuarcth can raise

it pie ami direct supe-malu- 
ral achievements such ns these there 
fail Ik- no deception. They *r«- m.t 

, ,|,-m nd.-iit on any optical illusion pro-
"There is a tide in Uk-allairwol men, (]tiec4| by Uie skilful arrangcnivnt* of 

sings'tiie Bard <tf Avon. In religions nnwrlaiu light* and aeeomnvslating 
дІГяі™ tl.i. і. «I pnM rt-mirkll*I> ТІ» „ і.т,тШшш> огІмм
trav. S, і in inntinu l'ï Un і"і*І'ІУ I HSitiew aSrtSte*ешіНеіеі. an
under-currents ul theories suggested by I |H , ping or iniittt ring ol cabalistic for- 
the doctrini » ul Evolution and Human no monkish lanatieism or jiriestly .
Moral Consciousness, ami impclhtl by quackery, none of the gross »ml im-

SUM I.,..,.,. -, .r .... 1-"".'*! 17'S ÎKW

ndloiialTittie < rill j intvrvieas with dead relations through 
cisin, there is a «trung tide si tting in iMhle rapping. In markedaailrast with 

all such imposture* ami vagarns and 
delusions all the miracles recorded in 
the Scripttires of the New Testament arc 
up, її’ all round to public inspection, 

•they are visible and tangible, suhsUm- 
liai, useful, permanent, beneficent 
works—works worthy iff Gexl—tlemon- 
slrdtive evidence that tin- Almighty 
God of nature is the Father of Jesus 
Christ and is responsible for the m«i- 
sage Не I-rings.

No such miracles as these, so far as my 
knowletlgv of religious history extends,

, . were ever performed to accredit any- re-
•V* -WIN' If ■mb» I « smit mtM- hc;,„, ,l„, ('l„i,!iiiuil v ,,f Ihr
m,„, wliirlі "1 III. Iir.1 I..',',m l" !.. x T„unic„t. Омі»iy "I Dur iniidil

•u*. I'Virrog lb'll, wmic» —Il «ill................„„і,I,-ring Him «nbieel IL mint
«В™ ml «■ iil.r. я ml wuh mlr ........„ і,„„„I fibliiu-
«>'■" »•'* P'-, !'" "V1-' US*j , її..,, (hr,., і. І-1............. . lib"
Tim» ll„ Ural '.W ll'l' f "I *«■ 1 fi"" ............!.. ,l„ olmnili "Г Копії',

linill--.......  і"''1 '"".i'"1"1 r,,r II,', ,.l" „riliitC
111!' «Mill •■« Ibir I.' III. І- ' - lb ir h Ml „.„"І,,,, ічііініяіяят l«T* n -, 
топу. І!,. ..I. .1 !.. III.' Mg,І ,„|и|„ r.rr tbc rrecli. .1 я «Я, «ІШ Ml'
тмтяі 'і І і- і',"І'Г;і"і,;І , ,.i ,мя„|,|, „Іп-міу ,І.ч,ііі1у пгг-

і--—
believe, are ill. sign manual". Go to , r#ilh n|ll, „.ira,,,!,, works like those 
us, ttUtitentii’.ilmg 111. iliMiutx, jin-i *•' mirmti'tl in the Scriptures, wrought for 
tl„ nlwoltUr I ruth! iilm -h an I autl.oritx ll|t. |lUnKWV ,,r authenliculing and ini
of the go.'-pi і о. < тіні 1 ihn inaji new religion amongst a peop

But «hat і* і irm mir.irJe lb r . Л ,% „,r lnilomtlon. 1
have he. ii. w«- in і knotx niiiiix htiirtling ,|,lU|ltif „uiliejent weight hits ever been 
plienuiin na | ro Im - -I l x vhimiea1 hkul I i%t,n lu Ulje 4.,itwi,irnalioea. It is an 
and hy-adr.-u nmiiipiii.iliuii vxliivi. іму v|lky tbinc. I im.igine, fur taleiittsd man-
in lb--otimiiuan o! tv in - ri'.uelx-«Не-і - . „nirnun pixiple be-
crolttnl tin- »;'r.'i;l.so! till Now , Ih Vl, jn wun<i,.„ brought to confirm a
mint. H“ c ha* he' ii a :i hjiiT i'у ", supereiilion, nrotiml which
miisiil-s 'pv•r.iirmaiiris яррагиіііх ьч ,mi< ,i,mg th,.ir luitlt for generations 
jH-ruatur.i: «rougi,t l,u кпі рі пк-і;.-. wilh rtioning it nacity. an I under

Mil",, » ,1 її піИіііі i.irt limnli.ir l|iv n|lnl|1>w ,lf ,м,.ь .Іотмііп
«l'ir"" і1"*' іпяШіИіиіія wilh «II tlx-ir Ііія-
«•'I* ................. “'S l,.ri,',il >*Ме; Iml il le not l««-
.lul, .iirli III. r.ii-mg - , 11" |T"|.li' I ejblvlik,'tfii-iipuitlil 
l,y tlir «Пі її "І Ьі"|іігг..і, I, llii'tnm,- ,, | htl. wj,1, rniikli und гіптяу lin 

r ... ,,i .■"> !" im ÿ,. I.rtm.l eimlikl,l mi.l mi th<‘ cmi
i,ii,gi, i.ii,ii tu"' „, r..... in І.. !..,,' 1 l,„ni.di. ,,kb will, il pnr®

, «l.i, l; "4-У ,'l"»el 4." ....................mil* «,ullii»|.i."
r,'m«rk»l*'Ui„„Rli,,|'nv„.,l"ll.'r»nn. j „mltiiu.i; ling «mtmtl llum,
'•< -»«*•,......... 'і" I"‘l l«" iiini, |„|,m,l ,m,l I,, work fil»

k », l„n, ,,lll.,„r, nftli.'.biim „,„1 tally whœllmt
"If '■> ....... m "linin' nriiililmfH „іиіиіш|,; i„, „Д M|lc U, Uro

II,. „мгя.'І. «..гкиїк- lli'ir „К.ь ,,lir.„.|,'„ яг,- intpAli
* ',lr''-------- II..- Ilfrl.t ..I ........... s,,,,ту
'"»• V" ..... ''""irnli I"  ....... .. b,ni .!«,,,» ind
.„".,1,. ,,,,кпкі;ии»"і «."Il- , ||„. i„,„ „utineâ fiy th<‘

..................................I ,,,, M,k, d,N«|. II». „ еицМ ll«'r I..TI, drtockil in
Wlnvli, „I і ru,™ ini.lh ,]„•. „.inu-l, '!,».. K, Я,,,,,».,'І ту тмііиг
і,„■.типі.,, - і. «„.„ted, Іиуиа.4 cli'Vrtly .чтсі'ііІі.ІпКпІр.

keen eyes і 
twt the dm
thousand strong Ішімів ready to avenge 
the insult? Ol all midie a Jewish mob

* Ih 
,-sd.

Miracle, of Proof, A D 30-100

AUait sin
Jarvis street

ofa serin ofThe conference was 
meetings that are l»eingheld throughout 

I with thrtilt- province, in connection 
Carey centennial. It nwixl its inception 
to the Foreign Mission Btfirtl.aiul Rev. 
8. 8. Bates, chairman of the Board, pré
sidial. Three- sessions were held each 
day. The essays and sddri-eai s кіГопІсчІ 
a {«m-ramie view of the prt 
missions from the «lays ol the

and irreverent
apiwtlin

c prisent time. The oon- 
fm-nvv was oix-ncd each day with a 
half-hour prayer-meeting, then followed 
an ex|Kwition of a selected portion of 
Scripture, after which cann- the pipers 
and ivldnitses on themes selected by the 
Board. The committee were fortunate 
in securing the service of Rev. J. W. A. 
Stewart, ol" Rochester, and Rev. J. L. 
Campbell, of New Yogk, both former 
st4-n taries of the Board. * Tuesday 
morning Rev. F. T. Tapsi-ott, of Hamil
ton, Іічі the prayer-mooting. Then Rev. 
W. l'rcwsi-r gave a врігіїїчі i-xi>"eition of 
Mark 1 : 3M,$nd John 17 : 18. Jesus was 
a model missionary. He received 
|K)Wer and aythority from heaven ; every 
act was ennobled by His Spirit; He 
wrought with devotion and devotednese; 
He tximbined iH-monal. unitixl and ag- 
gressivc «-ffort*. «uni claimml the whole 
world as His field. Rev. J. J. Baker, M. Л.. 
of Walkerton, drew “1/essons from the 
№ssionarÿ Work of the Apostles.” Tin 
a|Kstlia were full of the Holy Ghost ; 
tiny realized the presence of Christ; 
tin y were sensitive to the divine lead
ing ; they were well qualified and 
thoroughly trained for their mission. 
Their method was to preach tin- G<epel ; 
to plant churches and set pastors over 
them, in all the centres ofjwnulation 
und influence. They depended, not 
Upon i-ducational methods, nor ироц the 
establishment of Christian communities, 
hut upon the Gospel, to reach all classes. 
And they preached the Gospel, nut as a 
xvitness simply, hut that nu n might be
lieve and 1-е saved. Rev. W. J. McKay, 
B. A., of West Toronto Junction, read an 
able paper on Media-x-al Missions, direct
ing attention to the labors of such men 
ns Augustine, Columba. St. Patrick, 
Columbanus and Boniface, who swight 
with much zeal anti 

benighted Europe, 
uesday afU-m<K)n Prof. Nt-wman, of 
Master Vniversity, delivered an in- 

s'tmetiveiuldn ss upon “The Antecedents 
ol" the English Baptist Missionary 
Movement.” Dr. Newman iminted to 
the Waldcnees, the Bolumi 
Moravian brethren, Count Zim 
and Wesley, all of whom aided in pre
paring the way for Carey and modem 
missions.

Rev. ■!>. G. McDonald, of Stratford, the 
present sei-retary of the F. M. Board, 
s|sik«- of “Bed-Rocks in. Foreign Mis
sions." These he designated Revelation 
Consecration. Information and Supplica
tion. These four words became quite 
proverbial in the subséquent discussion.

“Woman’s Work in India” was the 
topic of a short paper by Mrs. J. T. 
Booker, formerly Mrs. Timpany. Tin- 
success of woman's work is its credential. 
No one can so «-airily rea«l the licart and 
win the confidence of hi-athcn women 
as a warm-hearted Christian woman. If 
Gixl nns given women tin- ability, the 
desire to" help iu this work is not un- 
womartly.

»? Rev. J. L. Campbell, В. A., spol 
” Foundation Work in the Field, 
the kind of men to do it.” The aim 
foreign missions is the proper «-shihlish- 
ment of Christianity in heathen lands. 
The early Christian* nev«-r tarried for 
the entire- evangi-lization of a city or 
country before pushing on to new fields. 
As soon ns tin* churches were able to 
taki- care ol thems«-lv«w and <lo their 
own work, the up«wiles |iress«sl о» 
other place-* The vc-ry і

relies eontain are the men ntsshsl 
thjs ftumdation work. Poorly equi|r 
men <swt more, will r«s|iiire more 
to tnttsli i tin language, and will.

ntke hut it fevhh- impression upon tint 
etiu-n eh gracier Misstoinrie* sli 

1-е men ol moral and spiritual 
and men who hold clear and | 
views ol scripture truth, tjutic »n sm- 
milt«si disiuseion folliixxe.l this paper, 
anil convictions were freely i-xpr-twi ll 
that while a variety "1 men may he re- 
ipiilisl, the hist available an- hone too 

I gmal for tin* foreign Work

against those simple, din i t „historical 
Evidences of our most Holy faith w hich 
satisliisl. -iirstunly mul godly forrfsl 
and made.'tluni sinmg • imugh hntv.- 
enough—to “endure liamnnw as gissl 
soldier» «if J«sus Christ," the Imnlmss 
of persecution am! 1-vi-n of martvnlom.

May 1, thi-reli.ri-, he favsinsl with room 
in your journal, Mr. Editor, for a !• w 
plain pajh rs deayng with the moment■ 
oils question suggested 1-У twosui-h pas- 
»agrs of Scripture as tht.se '■ flue tiling 
was not «lirait* ju a corner." “ How shall

down to the

і

intelligence aroused ami un 
Baptists of America. A society was at 
once formed in Boston “for the propaga
tion of the Gospel in foreign larts." 
Other societies sprang up in other 
suites, and in.1*14 the National Aesoeia- 
tion was organized in Philadelphia. In 
1845 the Baptists of the South withdrexv 
and formed the Southern Baptist Con
vention, through which they stjll operate. 
The present annual income of the 
Vnion is half a million «lollars. The 
nmstanl seed has become a tree.

K
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"Money and Missions" was the next 
nic, and Rev. A. T. Sowerby, ofSiAylmer, was the speaker. All things 

considered, the success of the Gospel d<-- 
pends Upon the liberality of the Chris
tian church. More money is annually 
spent in iiselmi and hurtful indulgenci s 
than in the effort to save a lost world. 
Giving should he voluntary, and ac- 
isinline as the Lord has prospered us.

Wednesday altcmoon live brief a<l- 
ilressi-s were delivered on “Tlu- lz>cal 
Church's F. M. Work." Rev. D. M. 
Miht-11, Ph. B., of Parkdale, spoke of the 
pastor's work. That is to give the peo
ple facts regarding missions, and to 
beep the facts always befeire tl

Thomas,

S'

courage to evwngc-

! . nillg < f ill-
Mel

arkal-li- though « qiiixs-eal ulti-ram-i*

an аікі 
zi-iwlorf D. Spencer, F. R. G. 8., of 8t. 

described the missionary 
prayer meeting. This should be held 
monthly ; maps should he freely used ; 
scraps of missionary intelligence read by 
various pesons; an occasional debate 
would stimulati- interest and inquiry ; 
at the clflic, with howesl heads, l«-t all 
pray, "What wilt thou have me to do ?"

Rev. J. D. Freeman ol Guelph inquired 
what can he done in the Sunday-school. 
We can teach missions, and wo can «'iv 
courage systematic giving. Thesuper 
in tendent should be a man who is in 
full sympathy with mission work.

Rev. О. C. 8. Wallace., M. A., of Bloor 
Street, spoke of missions in the young 

pie's теч-ting. The Young People’s 
u-ty is not a substitute- for the 

church, it is not a church i,withiii the 
church*; it i* a department of the 
church-, or it is nothing, ami worse than 
nothing. Its end is, n<* simply to pro 
mote acquaintance among the- young 
people, nor to entertain, nor to cultivate 
art, mqaio and liti-ratun-; but to train 
the young pcqple for service-. The mis
sionary .motive should be ke-pt cluse to 
the- heart of the Young I*«-opl«-'s Hocie-ty 
w-first, iq order to keep the sis ii-ty «ні its 
oexirsv ; also, because tin- vexing |M-oph- 
are in the mouUlmg jM-riou of life ; and 
further, because they are in the |н гі«*1 
when their elioh-ra an- matle.

Mrs. Dr. Newman ehampienusl the 
women's organizations. Female- mis
sionary sixrieties <laU- from the, I begin
ning of this century. American wonn-n 
were ahe-itd of Faiglish wemien in this 
niovi‘in«il by several yeans. Fmm the- 
be ginning ol the* missionary era woman 
lias bes-ti reaily to gix v, pray luul work 
tor th<- cause Not tin about 
yi-ani ago, however, did woman's organ
izations assume- anything like- tln-ir 
present aggrrimi хе form нті spirit. 
Tliert* ar. now -111 geiie-ral ee-vie-ties, 'xillj 
8JW0 Iik-uI 

At the- cliei 
I : -

annexions! that u résolut 
|wsm«s1 by the |ksird askiii 
nation for 1111,(100, і 
nisi Fund, in adtlili 
eZjK-ІКІІІ

ivrtaiu day - v rv year, I 
crowd 1-І admiring d< vi 

ol tills kind
employesl in the pèr- 

were the-rv imt a thousand 
ready, all eagerly, ready 
le<-«-ptioti ? Were there

-«’Я, “**•«been commun tor cciiMims. Some 
os, likewise-, may havs hei-n niiuisi*d at 
the-ima.-vouiital-fe and apparently sii|K-r- 
iii,lurid changi * піні Іг,ііги|м sillons we 
have ses-n wrought by wluit is ealhxl 

• natural magie, 1-у I'liimm and liidian 
> lugglere But • an the- mirai lis -*1 .buns 

and His ap- е-l i- « thuse mighty sign* 
and wonder* r< eonlvel in tin New Ti-wtii

awas a dangernqs force to rousi-, and liow 
readily would it have flashed into un
governable liiry, under the impression 
that Christ’s mirad* в were unreal—we re 
deliberate- im|sjsiliunn.

It was in such unfavorable circum
stance* it was in the light of such re
vere and slee-pli-s* vigilance on the part 
«if tiioimauds, the mirach-s of Ji-suh 
and Hi* a|Ki*tIes W«r«- not once 
liuestiened hs genuine. Everywhere 
las.pie- не і « pled them as the seal of 
linix • о n, tin- duct rim * taught. Against 

I rainfng and deiqH-st religious 
s iigainsl their own tasln 

- mil ІеицюгмІ inti-ri-st*. even at 
r і live ol r pu tali on and life-, thixi- 

I. vxs НІНІ Ge-ntiles hvlie-x-isl 
,u I His dise-iph* a* holding cre- 
sdlr.i t from tin- God --I" he*a 
НІЛ III abort till X XX I re.llot able 

t tie trulli, suhstaiitiwtesl by re 
It and rrrelragahl. miraele.

у he їініе-htfsl

pjsirt ol < liristiiUlitX" 
must he th» pri

l«ri*t 1-го m Hi»
Imfitx Imhv-tl,

S3
i-oiifimnihsl 

sut dark mas aiuleingu 
-I Inti»1 ' 'Пише miracles 
iiimitive Christianity “uwr 

in seere-t jilavcw,

ment, І» і V

Ur sli iglit і 
claimed bx |

I. ij а in- inn'lit

Hill llllllf Hâ -e 
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її. II who eldlsirate si
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nrlr.lit of

і of these whirl sacs, l*rof. 
n behalf of the F. M Ue*rd,t à hk xiilisl ami pn-ee-plesl to the- F M It-«ml 

Тієї- |*irtruit was greatly aelmiroil. моєї 
I an І-oit»-red pleiee- in M' Mauler 
Rex I W A Stewart В A .

ion hail I 
e di-iiomi-

aa a ( a r- у Ocnti-n- 
kMi to I the ordinary 

lli« year Al 
a r.-solution 

I mard xx a*
a standing rote. \ few uf the 
thought steps ought t« 
tin- xiew to • .inning a

Ke> lll|N«lhltll-.
tiire ul the- AfU r a sp 

approving 
adoptisl by

taken with 
I mission in 

re, hut thi' opinion 
time for such action

Kof
I IIIB Cnlil. iilplsllou of I 

as of ‘I" iitbeii laud* 
awakened his 
ils embark all.

dark,»,
tile Mew to olaviin 
Girina, or e lsewhe 
nn xaib.1 that ijn 
lise ni* vet arrivnlI his mastery of Or!Hi The cleeilHt s. sail at of the «su 
was as gissl ms aii^ R« x Dr 
ea'cu|iie-»t the- ehair The- first 
wss Iti x I I. Campbell, who et 
he-aeta of all phse-eit by his tiirilliug re* 

Tile- llieton of eair CansiliMi 
cniyfivc yçan 
in the stuely it 

I HUlSX tile, to eon 
lestion, ami thii

itfvn
Tholie lick otton 

111# persist-

ele rlv m#imi-r 
>t«'l su hour ai Ч-;Baptist Mission” T 

sgo six brethren lip • 
Rev la, Mukle .fB

X ml dr 

« HI U .slltl
:

> moriripg R«-v. Ц.ІІ, 
Hon ml, is»uiiu«*trel tint

H.G fer on the miseiii 
c«wifiwnce- result 
the* Baptist Misaionsry 
Western Canada» The 
Oil II і Ill’ll

m-.ilng .iter which Ret E W 
В A of W.atdsUK-k, g a x і * « 

j eehulwrly і x|"iili,iiii of Acte Id . 1 4.
S ‘I he eburehfit AnttiM-h wss deeerilMsI in |i*ii 
three plumes First, wilh its organiz.t- ilele-rniiualn 
lion iuvomplet. , "then in the act of much to invRt- 
і "tuple-ling its organization , and, tien nil action in 
finally, with its organisation oompleted. prise-. Then followed a tl 
Although the Antiochian church con- cxxiht of the convention at Ingersoll 
taiiiesl melt 1.1" spiritual і*iwer ami peer- 181*7, when Mr. Timpany wseeh-signa: 
I.** schiilarshi|i, it was incomphte, he- to the foreign fiokl. In an oelelrese 
pause it had no channel# through which marvellous jKiwrr, Mr. Timpany pour 
its emergOH might flow to libiis the forth tho jwnt-up emotion of years. I 
world outside. It wns comparable to a Davidson jilctlgcd the support 
business house having well-stored ware- .denomination. Rev. John Bates, fatlic 
reaims, intelligent sali smen, hut withal of Mrs. Timpany, led tho audienc 
no connection with the husiness world prayer. Then contribution# were calle 
outside. This church, however, pro- for to meet a small overdraft on th 
c«!eded to complete iisorgsirizatioii. Пю treasury. An indescribable scene en 
brethren mimstercsl to the Lord, gave sued. From all parts of tiie house cam 
themeelyc# up to eelfileiiinl ; when God donations and pledges. Many times 
made His presence known. The Holy amount required wns given, and i 
Ghost-said, ‘'Separate- unto Me Bamshse the реюріо pcreistexl in contribut 

I and Saul.” The policy in many churches Under the influence of that hour, i

J ІЇЇГ.
tin- cans r of R«*v. A. 

y, our first missionary, whose heroic 
m ami homing ze-al dit! 

ami unite dcnoinina 
mury enter 
■ hrilling не-

.-d" ly saying tl 
llepaeigi the ir remark і 

'•* |d*iei« I : laiwer, hut their ei*
But I bee. j l*wii *i, i-ffis-tive Im 

• all 11 won't j bri Might tu hear

V.!
1 s,

:
it h

• ar u|sai the- life- of the- 
•iHumimali ahililv

Sacrifice* iff inelBcii-nt men I 
noe hanics or pnifessioiial щеп, to the 
work of "preaching the 'Gewpel, hut by 

Ai* ! tab o'* that "would have 
won sticoiiw"anywhere? to tiio service of 
June Christ.— IFoieAwtin

ing suit l-»r Ills parente, the y demand, 
“la this your son whom ye say was Інші 
blind How lie <U He now ai.» "Гігів 
ie ouf #0*1' h"«*U fatheraml mother r. 
ply "Tl,l. is our son, w. know, and 
thaï If, xxus Ікіт IiIiikI, we know , hut 
how ho rame sis- or who made him 

lo not kn<i* he1 is of agi-, usk

Tin iiiimm" “¥«' 
< «real

' by

ses-, W»- ll 
himself." — It is no e*her than the Ixmb slain 

from the fiHinilation of the* world who 
was locked in the suppliant Jacob’s 
arms. We. therefore, who stand in the 
sunlight of a Saviour’s #acrific<*, with 
fuller warrant, freer privileges, and 
richer promises, have a vastly wider 
range of prayer.—Dr. ЗГСіагіп.

n&Srffî&ÏVSSiïZ
the town of Nain a widow hae an e*uly 

in tiie village of B. thuny Mary 
be seen walking with her only 

1er some time*. Everybody in 
nnd Nain and Bethany

ь

tiapemaum
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п.-шттіьііжхттжьмб. *
V>

Orlgliitid by ll Old Fully Plfslclii.
Think of it. мкьтаекчв, no.m after Otnrrathm haer wed and bleaWt ». Kvery Traveler ihould bare a bottle la bis «elrbeL
Every Sufferer ЕїїиЛїїЯЗ:

Kr,;sssrssaeSore Throat, ToeSIttla, Colle. Cim. Brotue. Cguipa and Vali» liable U. ««r ]• anr lan.llr -ttboet notlte Maya may «sa* a life. Be’leree all Omsir

A FEW DOSES OF THE

№

^DIT\0X
DWDE,

» 

BR.PO
1*5 dknWHai »ad еввімПжіі.т of ttlld.Tmmre |йг?! 

»nd Bit Іиіпві Піп tbat «ЖЯ» ba uf вцік-USe. tWlelt 
water, distemper, naiti. fed bland. #•>. laH'»* **11'aiil#*. Tt* fa» that Umueands of pe-r»r— b»«I 
innaally Ihiiiughiiet III# 11 rttllne Гі"»Іпт prow, Uml ll*

GRANGE * mtM.(HAlit KAMI 
«•H-Ow Wled. Try Є»Є

rrlceSSe. epwkaersSl.ee».
PAXTON BAIRD, Ргоргіеїаг

WOODSTOCK, N.B.

aig estranged were п-генн іїеіі sud fell 
|am each iltber’s necks ami wept like 
oys. It wa# midnight belure l he ami 
nee eoulel lx* «lismiesesl '1 hat waa the 
ay of I’entisxwl for the Baptist# ol 

Upper Canaria The eleiiom і nation that 
lia«l i-xistesl eimply in a Iretg 
state lus-ame soliuitirei ami I 

h it# power felt. Mr. Cam 
oinmted the visit he 
K M. Board

im-ntary

ie, as secretary of the 
U* tin- Maritime Ba|>- 

oonvcntiiMi at Am
herst, and the sU*]si taken looking U* a 
union of Baptist* Камі aral West in the 
work of missions. He eulogised those 

anil women who have* follow
est Timpany Uithe* foreign field, and also 
paid a glowing tribute to tiie fathers 
and brethren who g*yc life and direc- 
tion Ui tlx- operations of the- missionary 
society at home. Ami further, he re- 
li-rrisl U) the way in which G«*l line hsl 
His people on, anil allirmesl that the 
way to de-ve lop strength is to assume 
burdens. The waU-hword now should 
be such a# was given by General Grant 
to his officers, "Advance in solid column 
early in the morning.”

The closing address «if the conference 
waa given by 1’rof. Trotter, of McMaster 
University, who directed attention to 
“(hir Present Missionary I*r.ihk-m.” 
There is the Telugu field, 260 by 40 
miles in extent, containing a population 
of 3,100,000. Gtxl ha# pre-empted this 
section of the larger field for Canadian 
Baptist# to evangelise. That means a 
million and a half of people for the Bap
tists of Western Canada. How shall 
this mass of people he evangelized ? that 
in the problem. We have ten unhtined 
missionarice ami six native pasUire on 
the field—one active missionary to 
two hundred thousand people. Those

ini, peril l 
mbksl intis

usant! people, illusi
on the field a»k for an increase in the 

nay lw one missionary 
do this dc- 

ugs of u#. We have yet 
nty miseionaries. This

stair so that tlierc may be ob 
to every 50,000 people. To 
mantle three things of u». 
to send out twenty missionaries. This 
is not impossible. Men arc offering for 
this service. Seven of the students now 
in our university are in the students’ 
volunteer movement, and will be Heady 
when callesl Ui go. The second d«-man«i 
is money. We raised last year $27,000. 
We shall need Uj raise- $75,000 Annually. 
That would be only two dollars nnd 
a quarter per member. The Moravians 
;ave on an average $15per member anti 
cept it up for yean*. The third demand 
is a deeper and fuller spirit mil life in our 

hie. We ueou salvation from 
dare not go backward 

ork ; we van mil stand still, we 
must go forward. “Expect great things 
from God ; attempt gre at things fur

eh u ret 
selfish WeЯ

Ї-(i“!
the conference was concluded. 

All in attendance were aroused U> a 
deeper anti nu re abiding inUrest in this 
great work of the church of Christ. 

Brethren came from Londoii nnd St.
Thomas on the west, Owen Sound anil 
Collingwood on the north, and Kempt- 
villi* on the east, s.> that the influence of 
the meetings will be carried in all direc
tions throughout the province.

Monday Musing#.

1 met a physician the other day 
seemed ill, and upon inquiry I let 
that lie ha«l been suffering from an at
tack of the prevalent influenza. So, 
thinking toge-t some advice from him on 
an e>conomical plan, I askisl him what 
he* took for it. “Nothing," said he, “I 
never take medicine." "But,” 1 replies), 
“you give plenty of it to your patients, 
do you not?” “Yes”said he, "just as 
you ministers giVK ,,e fellows lot* of 
stuff yexi «lon't bike yourselves. You
iniks remind me of s sign-peat at th< 
i riMs-nwl* back East, which allows 
others the way to go, but never walks 
that way itself/’ About that time* I re- 
membered that my real errand out wa* 
to Lake some luttera to the pnet-offiix* 
and that I timet hulry. As ! went I 
kept wondering, "Did1 he mean it, or 
didn't he ?” Wo are such a ram- of lin
guistic Itoxcra, it is.elifih’iill to knew 
when one IH hit whetherJt wa* in j. ►( 0# 
earnest. 1 should In- sorry to think that 

it all, yet he si-emisl to
And |K-rha|es«xne uNt was 
us I *o to him.

ho '"Tit

true, or «ecu
1 notice in a rooeut religious new* 

papi-r, in the |*aragraph head .«I Unrig 
nations," as many ss three inetamu-s of 
‘withdraws his nwigiiathm.' Three 
withdrawals announced in «ah* week's 
issu«- ' But why, then, weretb-s«
mil ions offered? I cannot anawe-r..........
do not know the circumstam і-a But I 
fe-vl like saying on the spur ol the mo 
ment that " «oiiushm» has blundered. ' 
Surely a different understanding must 
«-xiet in these churches now than a few 
days ago when these- resignations wi re 
oflerctf, ami imulil it tie* have been bet 
1er reached in some less public way? I 
haxv id wax a drcndesl a necessity fiY i. 
signing, and have* never done it if I 
could avoid it. But it *«чтпв to mu I 
should elresnl recalling it <-v«4i nuAv 
For it is not a tiring to Ik* uses! ss a 
wca|HXi to bring a church to t< rm#, ami 
it is in*,!! move to make in a m.micnt 
of distemue-r or di*c«Hir»g« incut \s а 
call to a church is of G«sl, ao a call Iroiu 
it ie of (leal, ami it see me to' nu- we- 
should he ve ry #ur.i uf either beflAW we 

olllcialiy In talking with two 
n xi ml paetora ris*ently. both now out 
uf the- |M*torwte, «місuf them saiel. "If I 
hud m* nslgmst whiAi I eliel 1 lo-licVe 1 
w-dihl not do it now," ami tin- other, I 
haxe- oft«*n thought tiring* were іІЬци* 
ing tiu-m*elvis hi remove їм. hut my 
wife and I ilecidoil to give at lesut a 
у і Sr’S trial to the oaee be wire w«- reeign 
<«l, nod we leave always fiaiml that a 
change for tiie bette r came before long." 
Tlris tisliimaiy came from a ікміог win 
was in one- church for over forty years, 
and I think reveal* wisdom for їм all, 
llnrotial'l, in the At!e*aw v.

— J. Van Buekirk, Bear Hiv 
writes I have great pleasure in testify 
ing to the good effect which I have ex 
peri «meed front the use ol‘ K. 1). ti. I 
nave euffereel from elyepcpaiain it* wont 
form for over twenty years Have con 

Ited a number of nhyeiciaiM but coulel 
і no relief. Also tried a tutmhei 

■ante 1‘ffect 
to take K. I> 

ppy to elate that 1 am al 
t perfectly well. 1 hope your gn*ai 
cay may l>eoomo universally known

person cured 
in tiie head of

'
for 1

or, N. 8

obtain 
ot patent 
after which I < 
C., and am ha

з tn
willmedicine# ml’і omim-n

— TO THK DKAF.—A 
dcafiuse and noiaee 
years’ standing by a ait 
will send a description of 
person who applies 
John St., Montreal.

to Nicholson,
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The Rxnaway.

"Would they pul Iter in-the • 
she womlered, "if they caught

Folks would surely think

She stepped at the stone wa 
and looked back timorously a 
familiar scene.

Fer behind her stretched the 
a symphony of olive ami gre 
late fall. Here ami there the 
iKHilder ettxwJ soldierly giddi 
berry hushes clothetl now in sc 
gold. At interval* in the Ie 
stoo«I solitary trees, where t! 
leaves fell in the gentle chill 
summer time she remembens 
liay-niakcrs rested in the shade 
jug with ginger water she mad 
men v as kept there to be cool.

She seemed, as she sat th< 
member everything. The he 
all right, she was sure of tha 
was under the kitchen-door raa 
was out in the stove, anti the c 
in the bam.

She held Iter

t;

work-hardenet 
side, panting a little, for 

good hit Ol a walk across tiie 
and she was eighty years old o: 
birthday. The cows feedin, 

it and home-like. 
Good-bye, critters," she sa. 

“meny’s the time I’ve druv’ yc 
milked ye, an’ I alius let ye e 
way, nor never hurried yc As

With a farewell glance sht 
again, smoothing as she wi 
scattered locks of grey hair fall 
the pumpkin hood, and kee 
black scant gown out of the rca 
briars. Across another field, the 
a leafy lane where the wood w 
in winter, then .out through a 
stump fence, with its great 1 
arms like a petrified octopi 
dusty high road.

Not a soul in sight in the co: 
light. John, the children and 
ing wife who ma<io her so 
would not be home for an hoi 

„ tills wits a long drive, 
xx'ii the steep hill went 

little figure, followed by an <xl 
of itself in the waning light, n 
tiny stones that rolled so sw: 
iinssisl her often and made her 
nind with ft start to see if i

plreear

East M 
Do

were coming.
“They’d put me in the nay lu 

she muttered, wildly, as she

At the fool of tiie hill she 
upon an old log and waited for 

Across the road, guarded by ; 
"Ixxik out for the e-ngine,” rai 
allel iron rails, that were to be 
when the big monste r should c 
ing around the curve.

At last the dull rumble e< 
shrill whistle, and she hum 
track, waving her shawl to sig 

This, in the eonductora’ vi 
was в cross-roads elation, xvhe 
used to watch for people wavii 
frantically. The train stoppe» 
passenger was taken aboard. 1 
she was a bright-eyed old lady, 
anil precise.

“How fur?" he asked.

“Git there in the moniiu’, 
kindly, waiting for tho mont 
opened a queer little reticule, і 
der her knitting, wrapped in a 
ton handkerchief, was her p 
her savings of long years—thel 
Sam had sent her when he tire 
prosper in the West, and son 
she had earned he riel f by lcn 
Іктгу-picking.

At a ernes road, as they wei 
on, shy saw the old sorrel bora 
tling wagon, and John with 1 
ilrivmg homeward. Shcdrew 
a little cry, fearing ho mights» 

* the train, but they went 
ctxild not be, and tho old 

ged into the wexxle. and Je 
thought his old Aunt Hai 
charge* fdr twenty long years, 
ning away.

At Boaton a kindly condue 
her a through ticket for Denv 

"It’s a longjoumey for an ol« 
you," hv sale!.

But I’m peart for my age ’ 
anxiously ; “I never bed a <b 
liras stow 1 was 

' Going all the way alone?” 
"With Provide!**," she 

brightly, alert and rarer to hr 
Imt silent and thoughtful 
took her into strange landed 
tho miles where the landscape 
ewiltli ll SSSHiad like the |.n
h.i till as she- h Hiked lack t 

Thy works are marvelous,’ 
iiumsf often, sitting with hcr 1 
ul, and few ielle days had the 
lie-r worid where she had

In tHe day coach thepeoplr 
anil generous, sharing tneir lw 
b< ; aed using She changed 
amt her carpet bag was safe, 
like* any tff the door old gr* 
Eastern homos, or to grizzled 
women, like» tho memory ol 
mother as faint and faraway a 
..I wiki пай# in a hillside cou 
ing ground She te-nilesi bahii 
women ami talkexd to the men 
and crops, or told the chili 
stories ; hut never a worn she* e

<>n again, guided by kin. 
l!irough tho great Ix-wiUteri 
the laa«-, arat now through yet 
land. Tinxl and worn by nij 
ти »imfortable seats, her hravi 
gan to fail a little. A# tiie 1 
plains, lonely and drear, dawr 
sight she sighed ollau.

“It’s » elre’ful big world," sh 
gray tieardt-d old farmer n« 
nig 1 fool e'eniivsl k»t in iL I 
IttUy, ''acre*#them deserts Itk
ago Providence sen 
wise- mon of tho 
my faith.”

But as the day wore on. ai 
lung, iuoikAaaiou# land shot 
men habitation 
oyee dimmod, something liki 
under the black kerchtof no 
вік adders, and the spectacle** 
«fff with trembling hand am! 
carefully in the worn tin case 

"Be ye gold’ fur, mother Г' i

He had bought her a cup » 
the last station, and had poir 
the way thing# he thought n 
ret her.

"To Denver."
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1 >MESSENGER AND VISITORMarch 9. 3
“Wal, wal ; you're from New Knglsml,

‘From Maine," she answered, ami 
then she grew communicative, for alie 
waa itlwaye a chatty nlil l.uly, ami «he 
hail |мімем<іІ her soul in silence so 
lung, ami it was a relief to tell the story 
of her weary years of waiting to a kindly

She tolil him all the relations she hail 
were two gnthd-nrphrwg ami their fami
lies. That twenty years ago Ham (for she 
had brought then; up when their («renia 
died of consumption ; that takes so many 
of our folks) went mil West. He was ai 
wavs adventurous, and for ten \ ears she 
did not hear from him , hut John was dit 
ftienl and steady and whan be < am* ol 
age'she had given him her larni, with the 
provision that she should always have a 
nome, otherwise he would lmv« 
away, too. Well, for live years they wen 
happy, then John married, ami hta wifg 
ha<l grown to think her a btmlen nFVfftT 
years went on, and the children when 
they grew big did not care for her . she 
felt that she had lived too long.

“I g rowed so lonesome," she mud pa
thetically, "it вести 1 couldn't take up 
heart to live day by day, an’ у it I know- 
cd our folks was long-lived. Ten years 
hack, when Ram wrote he wna doin' fair 
an' sent me торсу, 1 begun to^think of 
him : fur he we alius gem-romum’ kii 
nn’ the gmtejjftest boy, an’ so I be 

з to go to' nim, fur I knowed I 
k my board for

The Renaway. stammered like a girl and did not want THE GREAT REMEDY 
FOR

mBAIRDS BALSAM
> OF

HOREHOUND

1 SO PI I we“Would they pul lier in- the asylum," 
she wontiered, "if they caught her." 

Folks would eu rely think she was

У•*! want n job," said the 
Well, I can give you one. 

I'm in the Гімні commission business. 
Utvoyuu something light1 Izits.of your 
sort, |a ніг |*l, і nil here All the refen-nev 
і want is that little kindness of yours to 
Aunt Hannah "

"Here's the depot, Aunt Hannah, ami 
ymi won't see 'harw ami injuna.’ nor the 
bulfaloos, sunniest city you ever set 
your eyre on."

He picket! up the earprt hag, fade»! 
ami old fashioned, not a hit aaharm-d ,,f 
it. though it look» d as if Noah 
have carried it to the ark.

They said giaal-by, and the last seen I 
'•I her was her happy old face beaming 
fro!» a carriage window aa she ml led ! 
■ way to what all knew would be a pleas ! 
ant home for all her waning у earn.- 
f’u/KH. t Stapleton.

Pain
♦

erasy.
She atofipetl at the stone wall to rest, 

and looked back timorously at the oltl 
familiar scene.

Far behind her i 
of ol

-,

stretchctl the meadow, 
dive ami green in the 

there the sunken 
boulder stood stddierly golden rod, or 
berry hushes clothetl now in scarlet ami 
gold. At intervals in the long slope 
sto«xl solitary trees, where fluttering, 
leaves fell in the gentle chill air. In 
summer time she remembered well the 
liay-makere rested in the shade, ami the 
jug with ginger water she made for the 
men vas kept there to be cool.

Rhe seemed, as she sat there, to re
member everything. The house was 
all right, she was sure of that ; the key 
was under the kitchen-door mat, the fire 
was out in the stove, and the cat locked 
in the bam.

Rhe held lier work-hardened hand to 
her side, panting 
good hit ol a walk 
and she was eighty yea 
birthday. The cows 
pleasant and home-like.

“Good-bye, critters," she said aloud ; 
“meny's the time I’ve druv' ye home an’ 
milked ye, an' I alius let ye eat by the 

or never hurried ye is the boys

tmrclv VtoctnWea symphony 
late fall. H USTSSl't *іми7\ l^*0

ree inwr*

Coughs, Colis, Creep,
V »mormo couch. 

CONGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THRIFT,

AU THROAT AND UINC TROUBLES.

Нгмгіі Two 
SSotllr • wM 
li iSm> SOosslwIee tw

«ht

Rheumatism 
& Neuralgia

Il in Will known that am male are

Е'їїЕЕЧЕ’ЇлВКЕ Rhodes, Curry Sc Co.
reason why nearly all animals are afraid A fS/1 HERS T, INI. S ,

h.°ïï5n'::iI Manufacturers and Builder*.
train which they cannot see, but will 
stand still while one goes by of Which. 
they have a full view. An African trwv ! 
el 1er telle how lie еаеа|мхІ death from a I 
lion, which was abtwit leaping on him, by , 
harking like a dog. The lion had never 
become acquaints! with men.who bark
ed. A professor in an Eastern college | 
telle a g»mні story of a similar adventure 
of his with a grusly hear in the Rocky 
Mountai

One day he had been with a party to 
the to|i of a mountain in Colorado, and 
in coming down hail separated from the 
party, wfith only .one companion. As 
they wen- making their way down a 
spur of the mountain through a thick 
growth of scrub, the professor was lead
ing. ami stepped out into a small open 
sluice about twenty feet in diameter. At 
the same moment then- entered from the 
opposite side two immense grixxly beans, 
the fon-most of which reared himself on 
his hind legs with that inviting gesture 
of his fore-paws by which bears manifest 
their affection for anything which looks 
good to eat. The professor was entirely 
without arms, except a bright, new tii 
dipper for drinking. . In the imminent 

r, hanlly knowing what lie did, the 
prolessor swung the dipper furiouslylm 
the air, and shouted at the top of Tm 
voice. Astonished at this unexpected 
and singular greeting, the foremost hear 
fairly fell over his mate in his eagerness 
to get away. Both beans vanished quick
ly into the hushes, and the professor ami 

thankfully pursued their

RCMIMBCR

THE PAIN 
KILLER

Frightening a Bear (МГ Sr«»l.l tar

Unprecedented Success 
proves its reliability

AT All KAURI AND WWOUSAU OBUCOSTS

H. PAXTON BAIRD, Ряонистоп
WOODSTOCK, NS.

a little, for it was a 
across the meadow, 

re old on her last 
feeding looked

egan to

a gmxl many years to 
years lie ain’t hanlly

і,мо,«ч- kkkt U MHKH km ix *- 
МП.Ц HAW MILL, aSINULI MilPLANING

THE CANADA
Sugar refining Co.

: >me. For three years lie ain’t hanlly 
wrote, but I laid that to the wild kentry 
he lived in. I said b’are and Injuns don’t 
skeer me none, fur when I was a gal up 
in Aroostuk kentry there was plenty of 
both, an’ ns fur buffalere them homed 
cattle don' нк 
ueed to a farm alius
ness of these medderR- has sorter iqisot 
me and made me think every day Sam 

off than I ever citic’latcdon.”

done." 
With a

I
farewell glance she went on 

again, smoothing as she walked the 
scattered locks of grey hair falling under 
the pumpkin hood, and keeping her 
black scant gown out of the reach of the 
briars. Across another field, then through 
a leafy lane where the wood was hauled 

ter, then put through a gap in a 
fence, with its great branching 

arms like a petrified octopus, to the 
dusty high road.

Not a soul in sight in the coming twi- 
Jolm, the children and the scold- 

ife who made 
і uot be home 

East Mills wits h loi 
Down the

■

(Limited), MONTREAL,
OKKKR FOR BALK ALL ОКЛИК* ОГ

fifth-re them hor 
none, fur I’ve b 

But the lone 
has sorti Sugars!*

Syrups
was further

“But what will you do if Sam ain’t jm 
Denver?” asked the farmer.

"I hcv put my faith in 1‘rovidenct 
she answered simply, and the stranger 

that trust by any wonl of

I*

warning
He gave her his address ns he got off 

at the Nebraska line, and told her to 
serid him wonl if she needed help. With 
ft warm band-clasp he parted from her 
to join the phantoms in her memory of 
"folks that had been kind to her, God 
bless ’ще,” and then the train was rum
bling on.

. many of the passengers had listen- 
her story and were interested, and 

to sit with her.
іе pale little lad in the seat in front 

turned to look at her now and then and 
to answer her smile. He was going to 
the new country for health and wealth, 
poor lad, onlv to find eternal rest in the 
sunny li>nd, but his last days bright» nod 
by the reward for hie thoughtful act »>f 
kindness.

“Rhe probably brought those hoys 
” lie thought, “and denied her life 

Is she to die unrewarded, 
cannot he any goo»I in 
be so.” He thought ol 

rsc ; there was 
money m it, too, every cent 
big hole in his store ; but the 
sness of a good deed was worth 

ing. “I mayn't have the chance 
aany more," thought the lad, 

toning hie worn overcoat.
He slipped off without a wonl 

station ami sent a telegram to Denve.
“To Samuel Blair”—for he had can 

tlie name front her talk—“Your A 
Hannah Blair is on the W.and W. train 
coming to you.”

It was only a straw, but a kindly wind 
might blow.it to the right one alter all.

When he was sitting 'there after his 
message had gone on its way, she 
leaned ov< r and handed" him a pepper 
mint drop from a package in her
P0" You don't look strong, dearie," she 
said, “haitft ye no folks with у»?”

“None on earth."
“We’ro luitfc lone one*," she smile»! 

“an’ how sail it be then- ain't no one to 
fuas over ye. An' bo keerful of the 
drafts, and lcèep flannels alius on your 
chiet ; that is very good fur the lungs."

fraidlt

OF THK WELL-KNOWN BRAC'D OFlight E not marso unhappy, 
hour yet, for

went the bravesteep hill
little figure, followed by an odd shadow 
of itself in the waning light, and by the 
tiny stones that rolled so swiftly they 
iiaseetl her often and made her look be
hind with a start to see if a pursuer

“Cabinet Trim Einiih" for Dwelling». Drugstore», iVffli-r», Де. School, Овес 
Manufecturere of and Dealers In all kind* of IlulMcr.

, Church Д II, um- Furniture1

Material* ЯГ'КХІІ FOR ESTIMATE*.Certificate of Strength and Purity.
Chemical Labor*roar,

Medical Faculty, McGill University 
ugar Defining Company. 

nil,—I have taken and tesled a (ample of 
yunr “ EXTRA GRANULATED’- Sugar, and find 
that it yielded Oe.88 per cent of (mre «ugar. It is 
practically as pure and good a sugar aa can be manu
factured. Yours truly,

G«. GlRl>Wt>Ob.

'Z HARPETS AND FURNITURE
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were coming.
“They’d put me in the asylum, sure," 

she muttered, wildly, as she trudged
■g<

-
To the Canada Su

At the fool of the hill she sat 
upon an old log and waited for the

Across the road, guarded by a big sign, 
І люк out for the engine," ran two par

allel iron rails, that were to be her road 
when the hie monster should come pant
ing around the curve.

At last the dull rumble sounded, a 
shrill whistle, and she hurried to the 
track, waving her shawl to signal.

This, in the conductors’ vernacular, 
was a cross-roads station, where lie was 
used to watch for people waving articles 
frantically. The train stopped, and the 
(«ssenger was taken aboard. He noticed 
she was a bright-eyed old lady, very neat 
and precise.

"How fur ?"

“Git there in the roomin'," he said, 
kindly, waiting for the money, as she 
opened a queer little reticule, where, pn- 
der her knitting, wrapped in a clean cot
ton handkerchief, was her puree 
her savings of long years—the little sums 
Bam had sent her when he tiret began to 
prosper in the West, and some money 
she had earned herself by knitting ami 
Ін-rry-picking.
, At a cross road, as they went swiftly 

the old sorrel horse, the rat- 
ith his fami

«sag-- ûircî
FURNITURE. BEDDING, 4c

SPRANG

MATTRAS-SKS, 
FOLDING »Kll

CARPETS
Іт&HAKTSHORH$> TAPESTRIES

BRUSSELS,
WOOLS,
ART SQUARES, 
MATTINGS, ïï$iËL.— Mr. W. Pemberton, editor 

Reporter, says “he considers B. 
best medicine out."

the camp
йшшщгай of Del-lhi S, Ac

В в B A II T C A R N I A U >: N.
S УШіІИШіаЕ HAROLD GILBERTSi
wonder ? 
the world it 
her and took 
so little 
made а 
consciou 
someth

SA King St., 
ST. JOHN, N

out his

В—Minanl’s Liniment cures distemper.

— Baird's Balsam of Honhound cures 
coughs and colds os by magic.

)
NOTICE

BEL)"i
it, AMES WHITHAM. A. A. AYER, sa.HEGENUINE

■flEHARTSHORlft HACKNOMORE m
he naked. Insist open having the HARTSHORN-

•OLD BY ALL DEALS US.
Factory. Toronto. Ont.

<b
шийка, Influente, Acuta and Chronic llronchitt».

as? геть tit aa » saatrssrtf.'-trfBa.’r- - L“-
HACKNOMORE contain* in, o],luui, mor

phine nor any drlftcriou» drug. Ik mot hr. au.l 
heal* khc Membrane of the Lung*. tnlUmcd 
and poiaoned by ilieeaec, and pn-rrnta night 
awuale and tightnem aerwu the cheat. It ie

For eale by all Druggi»t$. Price 25 ,(■ 50c, 
G. A. MOORE, Chemist, Proprietor, St. John, N. B.

•OLD KVBBYWHSBI.

ata

O UNSURPASSEDight X Here is a straight tip for 
you, and a good one. o£ FOR

"a
Are You

Suffering from a cold ?
. of Pure Cod

Take nothing else.
No other preparation is so 
reliable for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Lung and 
Throat troubles, Whooping 
Cough, etc., etc

Estey’s Emulsion
great flesh producer, 
eak and delicate child-

Estey's Emulsion 
Liver Oil will cion, shy saw the old at 

tling wagon, and Job QUALITY WEAR& ФSUSSTm
a little err. fearin

rew back with
___ le cry, fearing he might see her and

stop the train, but they went on so _ 
that could not be, and the old hone 
god into the woods, and John never 
thought his old Aunt Hannah, Ids 
t-barge for twenty long years, 
tling away.

At Beaton 
her a throng

"It’s a long journey 
you," he said

anxiously

' Going all thp way alone ?"
"With I'rovidenee," she 

brightly, alert ami eager to help herself, 
hut silent and thoughtful as the train 
t«M,k her into strange landae*|x- wh 
the miles where the landscape went

a-v*r
C. C. RICHARDS Д CO.

GtnUemcB,—In driving oyer llie mounlaknsl took 
a severe cold which aetUvd In my 
canelng me many elevpleae nlghla 
application of MINARU-S LINIMENT ro rvUevcd 
me thaï I Ml Into a deep sleep, anil complete re
covery shortly followrd

o PRICEback and kidneys, 
of pain. The firstГУ K' 

kinda kindly conductor hinight 
h ticket for Denver.

for an old lady like
"You

in me," ho 
is loo late."

Another night t f weary slumber in I lie
cramped seam and Um n Um plain began 
to he dotted with villages, and soon ap
peared the straggling outskirts of a city, 
the smoke of mills, the gleam of the 
Halte River, ami a network of iron rails, 
bright ami shining, aa thp train ran 
shrieking into the labyrinth of iu des
tination.
■■This in Denver," said the lad to her. 
"ami I'll look after y»«i as well aa I can."

“1 wun't be no bunion," she said 
brightly, “I've twenty dollars yet, an' 
that’s a sight o' money."

The tram halted to let the east war I 
bound express pass, there was an air of 
excitement in tlie ear, passengers getting 
ready to depart, gathering up luggage 
and wraps, hihI some watching the new 

ami the rows ol strange faces « n

are very kind to 
ho smiled ; "bu О &Is a

ren it has no ential. 
your dealer. Take 
stitute—-It hasn't any.

Bold everywhere. PHoe, ftoe. Bottle, 
e Botti«*« вала

t. M ESTE Y MAMUFO CO..
MONCTON. N.B-

* f Ask for WHITHAM'S Shoes >

ALL BEST RETAILERS KEEP THEM &Ask|н ап for my age." she said 
“I never bed a day's sick-

I UwwVtiooer

Jons S. McLsoit
no sub-

TAKE NO OTHERS
answ«-re»l

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 

- Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

CENTSOPRING
° 1892.

1-е Where in» landscape went so 
it aeenml like the past years of 
aa she looked hack on tMM 

'Thy works are marvelous," ■hennir 
inured often, sitting with her hands fold
ed, and few idle days had there been in 
her world where she had sat and rested

- A -

BOTTLEIn tlte day
and geiiennia, sharing the 
her and seeing she changed care right 
am I her carpet bag was safe. She was 
like any of tlie dear old grandmas in 
Kaalern homes, or to grisxled men and 
women, like the memory of our dead 
mother as faint and faraway as the scent 
of wild roses in a hillside country bury- 
ing-gnaind. She tended ba hi eg-for tired 
women amt talked to the men of farming 
and crot*. or told the children Bible figure.
stories, but never • word she said of her- “Why, Aunt Hannah !" he cried with 
self, not one. a break in his voice, ami she—she

On again, guided by kimlly hands out her trembling hand and fell into the 
through the groat Iri-wildering city by big arms, tears streaming down the 
the lake, and now through yet a stranger wrinkled face.
land Tired and worn by night in the “I knowed Providence would let me 
uncomfortable seat», her brave spirit be find ye, 8am," she said brokenly, ami no 
g an to fail a little. As the wide, level one smiled when the big man sal-down 
(Uains, lonely and drear, dawned on her beside her and with gentle ham! wiped 
»iKhl elu- aigb.d ..(tun her U-are away. '^ШЯЯЯАШШШ

“It’s a iWfill big world," she said to a "Why, I've sent John $20 a month for 
gray bearded old farmer near her; “so five yearn lor you, * he said angrily,'as 
Гін ! feel e’ennuet lost in it. but," Hope- she told him why she ran away, “andhe 
Hilly, "aeries them deserts like this long said you could not write, ft r you had a 
ago Providence sent» star to guide them stroke and was helpless, ami 1 have writ- 
wis. men of the Hast, an' Ihain't lost ten often and sent you money. It’s hard 
my failli." fora man to call nis own brother a vil

But as tits day wore on. and still the lain." 
king, monotonous land allowed no hu- "We won't, Ham," she said 
man habitation, no oasis of green, her "but just forgit; 
eyes dimmed, something like s sob rose burden to ye, fur 

buck k«-rehi»-f on the bowed years i- 
•boulders, and the spectacles were taken Work, indeeti ! don'll owe you every 
tiff with trembling haml and put away thingГ' he cried. "And my wife has 
carefully in the worn tin case. longed for you to come. Them are so

" Be ye goitt' fur, mother?” said the old few dear old aunts in this country, 
farmer .they’re prised, I tell you. Why, it’s as

He had bought her s cup of ooffbe at wood as a royal coat of arma to have a 
the last station, and had pointed out on dear handsomer old woman like you for a 
the way things he titought might inter 
ret her.

"To Denver."

our TtaveUen are now* showing 
complue lines of Samples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.

і nwh tin- |M'.ij.li wer 
neir basket

comers
the outward bound

Tlie door of the car slsramtxl suddvn- 
and a big-beanled man with eajt«-r 

Hue eyes came down the aisle, looking 
sharply from right to left. He had left 
Denver on the express to meet this 

His glance fell oh the tiny black

& Dane & Boyd, Lin.
Ym Are Not Eipectet to Read This, b*

HacauM it U aa aAvertleemrat, bat to we If you
will we make Uw following offer

yon one down of nice-turned, »|uan 
LUHTKRH for Sl.eeі regular price,

Ri te. Cash to nceoaipeny order, end will be re
funded if not satisfactory

Our saw catalogue of Monldinge mailed free to

DR. T. A.

SLOCUM’SA. Christie Wood-Workmg Co.
tot and 105 CITY HOLD. 

ST. JOHN, 14. Q. Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure

NEW GOODS COD LIVER OILGentlemen’s Department,
27 King Street.

XJ*W bang Hear fa, Htlk Handkerchief», Made-up

Merino Sblrta aad Drawer»

sud I woo kin 
I can work yit, an’ lor

TASTELESS

For Sale by all Druggists.IN STOCK 
Unaa Collar» la the leteet itylee , and 

a) aad "The 9w»U"tbf HCt^fftia Tara 
tPrper, Hlauding) OjUaie.

Laboratory, Toronto, OntManchester, ШМ & AIM.Th«A he found out who sent the tele
gram and paid the lad, who blushed and
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March 9MESSENGER AND VISITOR
4 The Seminary Re-union.the night before their marriage was to 

take place. Thi# hoe entirely passed 
away among the Christians in our field, 
and others are following. About five 
years ago a girl was really dragged to 
the chapel, but she clasped her arms 
round a post with a death grip, and 
while her parents were trying to unloose 
her hands, one of our young men arriv
ed and persuaded the pastor to desist, 
and the* girl escaped and run home. 
This is the last case of which wo have 
heard. A marvellous change has taken 
place in their treatment of the sick. In 
this we have had iui advantage охч-r all 
other stations. We have now two young 
women just graduated from the Dutferin 
Hospital in Rangoon, and their services 
are eagerly sought. Another has be
gun я ('ourse of study in that institution. 
Hut our greatest advance has Ih»cii made 
in the matter of temperanee. Intoxi
cating drink is nearly unknown among 
the Christians, and scorn of the younger 
people have given up tobacco as well. 
In our school neither is thought of, and 

Hither schools are following. One is now 
advertising for a teacher who docs not 
use "tobacco, and will have no other 
We would much prefer a heathen, to
bacco and all, to a Christian who used 
the vile thing.

We have now a number of promising 
> і .iing men soon to begin their tile-work 
ns preachers and teachers. If sjwred 

other fifteen years we hope Ip 
greater changea For this we pray 

and labor and hope
Г* vi іу , I lev 27, 4*91

Letter from Burma.

Fifteen years ago to-day we began life
deuces of their faith. At the same t ime, 
it is to the example о/ these lives of faith 
rather than to the persons themselves 
that attention is called. The writer of 
-the epistle probably does not mean, to 
soy that these ancient worthies" are 
really watching the 
lions here—although 
that we mqy think of them as having 
finished their course and become witnes
ses by their life and death Ui the tri
umphant power of faith, and that this 
should be iui inspiration to us to run 
with patience tin

harmony with God'silivinselves in 
jHw and making others sharers in 

And they will
M e ь sc : і j cr a nd V îsitor. It is a matter of deep interest to all 

friends of Acadia Seminary that an 
Alumna- Society is soon to be organised. 
That such a society should be formed 
has been the earnest wish of many 
graduates, and Miss Craves’ decisive 
step in this direction calls for' favorable 
comment.

The seminary ut Wolivillc has be<n 
and is crippled fur want of funds. If the 
institution is worth supporting at all, it 
is worth supporting well; and now is 
the lime to take active measures for 
placing it on a firm financial basis ; now 
ія the time for Baptist women to come 
to the front with their money and their 
sympathy. Oyr women 
powcriul work for temperance ami for 
missions ; why not fur education У Let 
tin in think well of this; and, next June, 
in answer to the simulions, let all gradu 
ati a and friends assemble at Acadia for 
a grand re-union
ili K< rV. *
|wratoryLschuol, and, whether the train
ing roecived'ïhcrc is to lie supplemented 
by higher instruction, or merely carried 
into tin- ipiivter dutim of life, it tills the 
require»» nl* The school ia good, hut 
let ue make it hotU-r. Tin- standard

in Burma. It seems appropriate to look 
hack on these years and note what -pro-, і hi» thirty <1*1 »• **•-'*’•

good things

ing imd destroying 

,if riche*, which too
power of the lovi 
often grows by ti

souls from tin
gress, if any, has been made. Such a 
review may be of some interest to the 

іу in the home land, who by prayer 
effort unite with those of us w)io go

progress of Chris- 
they may be—but

g..d fortuneon’whlcb it feeds. It can 
l< I .ir.lly b< but that the cnitree taken by 

. .. і, "щеп и» Mr. Carnegie will be fruit- abroad in giving the light to those in 
darkness. Of course to the naked eye 
much may appear to he progress that is 
not, and again, much good se<d may 
have been sown that has not yet appear
ed above the surface, much foundation 
work may have been done on which in 
after years superstructures- max

ful as an example, and that 
w, *lth will, more sn.1 more, come to 

i rate their millions, through be- 
v.hiit and religious enterprisis, tu

c set before us.—I good-will and charity, 
riling the above, we have

" ', rvid lliBl Mr. John I>. Rockefeller
,„ld«H| iim#h« r million dullam to the 

6 munificent gill* previously bestowed

ntrihnti
cial thank-offering for returning 

Such henefaetions as th<we

Eo.

Some more of A Woman's Experience 
in Prophesying "or Teaching."

persons 1 was instru- 
H hands of leading to 

The first of these, a

What may be said of oar own field 
will apply in great measure to all the 
other Karen stations, us in thé main we 
work along, the same lines, one perhaps 
emphasising a little more strongly than 
another some feature of work for which 

rlicular fitness, or pus- 
Jf there was sfmee in

doing a
university. This 

makes, it is said, The first thre< 
mental in GOO1
'Christ, were men. 
number of our own household, was 

di-sire to be a
which we have noted are certainly 

rthy of commendation ami must he 
ideiice that

Acadia Seminary 
support. it is a good pre-

amoiig those intimating a 
Christian in our prayer-mei tings for 
several evenings, hut who could not find 
Christ as his Saviour. I, with “the sister 
at my si*le,"' ex|K)unded to him the way oi 
life more perfectly, then kneeling do 
we pray «ні that the I»rd would show 
him that all he had to do was to cast 
hi mself mi Christ fur salvation—and he 
saw and ЬеНехінІ 
|и«'|і|і‘ .їїild nut liaxi !.. ( n found this 
sidv of heaven than Were in the little 
parlor that evening, as we ргжНк-d God 
' I'm His gladness, lor His wonderful 
works to the children 
yising man. although he has in* yet 
im-ii his way clear to «imply with tin 
desire of many that lie should enter the 

I,, nlwai » y uns himself to 
»f work і re in .the !ueal|tl'W

Messenger and Visitor. lie may have a 
sihly a choice 
tin- welMilled columns of theMкянкмжн 
yiN'D Visitor it might not lx- out of place 
to explain more fully than 1 turn at 

ent, that while the gu»]icl is “the

tihd with pli-asnre a» an 
eh men nr- coming more and more to 

recognise tln-irstewardship in regard to 
the wealth found in their hands. Bi 
does not seem necessary to worship 

n as Mr. Cann-gie and Mr.
>k their princely 
srr.I them a* the 

ah aiul generous of mankind.

lh'.r.’.\l л RCHWEDNESDAY

THE KINO'S PENKNIFE AND 
THE PROPHET'S BOOK jKiwer of God" among nil peo 

ililfereiit methods of teaching
according to the habit* of

ItiwUefrik-y because i
pleS, very

hi
should he raleinl, and Л greater degn-e uf 
Ihoroughums ineiimt.

The- day r»l superficial things is last 
|iassing away , and a woman wants the 
|*fwers that 
Inst p<«slide advantage. so that she may 
go- fortli to inert the world, strong <4 
heart, keen ol judgment, ami firm of 

A Ukaih at*.

it* h bene-faction*. or to regJi ns |i
tlmught and mental ability of tlv»e xxe 

A story is told of

And three happier

consumed 
umph of a xx я 
• There," w« * ••

Jehoiiikim is kie 
vainly thinks lv- 
11. cm burn » I 
I.IK.L ij.-'n*,» him

the roll i* ! [fit wer- -« ipiesti'Hi with them merely endeavor to instruct.
tin ir rich.» sIt I- i Hu mom and a Karen preacher meet 

evangelistic hair, and tin in her Iraim • I to thekid III the great*.-*! 
honor, how could tin Illinium congratulating Ins fellow work 
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Letter from California purpimo

I have just read your іавие of the .Ini 
inst ind, as is my weekly custom, 1 
have inspirit сопітиnrd with many of 
my brethren at Aon»* have in imagina 
lion while muling the new 
vhurrlue" witnessed Ute fervor of 
many of іa»r pastor», ami the happy 
■|driti|al condition of many of our 
churches To hear of. n ligious revivals 
anywhere in the M intime churches i* 
to us indeed “giaal news from В far 
eouefty." At this moment I wiaild be 
disloyal to my eonvlotione of duty were I 
in* tuciwivcy to my brethren through the 
columns of the Mkssknuek and Vниток 
my unceseing interest in their saying* 
and doings, tending toward the univeniel 
ri-ign of our blessed Redeemer.

Neither can І refrain from eonve-ying 
to dear Bro. Steele and family, as well 
as to the dear family of my late personal 
friend and brother, J. W. Young (who 
whs so recently suddenly called home) 

heartfelt sympathy in their recent 
sad bereavement. “ One by one we 
cross thé river"—loved ones precede us 
—earth's ties arc lessened while 
heaven's attractions are increased.

The recent announcement of the saint
ly Spurgeon's death in the San Francisco 
Chronicle, sent a thrill of sadness 
through us, as no doubt the somewhat 
sudden message did to thousands of 
Christian hearts throughout the world. 
A mighty man of God bus ended his 
warfare. What a tribute has his life 
been to the infinite power of Christiani
ty to lift men Godward, ns well as a 
striking exemplification of the grand 
posaibililies attainable during the brief 
spaii of a mortal life, when that life is 
hid witli Christ in God. How many 
thousands who never saw the face or 
heard the voice of the mighty preacher, 
love and revere hia memory because of 
his trumpet-toned utterances uf gospel 
tidings which have come to them through 
the press.

Glad to know that my esteemed class
mate, Bro. Colioon, still has the interest
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Thu arrangi iiM ills for them, made by 
Rev. W. K McIntyre, of t’liipinan, were 
very complete anil satisfactory. They 
wife begun February 7th and theta! 
February 21, sn.1 numbered sixteen in 
all. 1 In wt-aiht r was, for Un- miel fait, 
vt-iy favorable and the congregations 
good. Tin*, interest manifested was 
generally quite encouraging. The col 
lections for foreign mission» amounted 
ti> $182.19—an average of $8.26 per meet" 
ing. Thirty-four тара of the Telugu 
country wi re sold, also twelve copies of 
Rev. J. R. Stillwell's valuable missionary 
book entitled, “The Unfulfilled Corn- 
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for the very great difference in the men
tal make-up of different [нчіріе*. No 
one now living will ever see a Karen, or 
|м-гііараа Borman, or low-caste Telugu, 
lit tain to suc}i mental power os the late 
|)r. Sheehadri, a keen-minded Burman
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»t importani
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the hearts ol humanit) Bro. Dcnovan 
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tiles. i xiM-riciins eanm* he the Spirit 
prohibition.

The recent writers on this subject in 
your |*|*-r have done us good service. 
Wéwromen will he more than ever con- 
v meal that the A|*»tle did not mean to 
hIuii’iis off. Why did God, in the ordur- 
ing of event*, chotwe men to 
the first great event in the life 
—His birth—and women to herald -His 
ri-siirria’tion, with a man and woman— 
Simeon anti Anna in the temple—to pro
claim His Messialiahip, if it wen* not to 
signify the free lom of the gospel where
with ChrihUini made ue free ? If woman 
wants to realize what thgt freedom 
means to her, let her look at such places 
as India, under the iron rule of tmre- 
newed man, and fejd'glad.

I have often Wondered why it was 
that this one prohibition of scripture 
receives so much attention, while other

V І» hell
ing the . hurdle», and- We hop* th*t

mission.
were freely distributed nod a contribu
tion of $1.16 toward a fund to procure 
mure was received. We were pleased to 
leant that a good number of the L. A. 
Societies were meeting regularly for 
prayer and were succeeding admirably 
in raising money for foreign missions, 
and to learn that several of them were 
organized by Mrs. Armstrong twenty-one

adcre will lii* fail fco tv*wider- it.
1 print before his conversion, or our own 

Baptist Hormussec, a learned Parsec.
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and who has also lately passed away. 
But among all these many tribes and 
piaiplcs none are so dull, so stupid, so 
unable to think ns Karens. I once heard 
a missionary tell them so at a large 
gathering. He put the Anglo-Saxon at 
one end of the scale and the Karen at 
the other, ami they accepted the situa
tion. 'This, then, will account for many 
imperfections remaining among those 
who are named disciples, and will ac
count also for our giving such promi
nence to educational work.
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opp years ago.
Mm. Archibald organized societies at 

Belyea’s Cove and Thom town, and a 
Mission Band at Kiersteadtown. While 
at the latter place it was our high privi
lege to convene with Rev. David Cran
dall, now in his ninety-seventh year. It 
was truly inspiring to hear him recite 
the hymns and the precious promisee of 
God’s Word which are his solace by day 
and in the night watches. His mind ia 
still wonderfully clear and strong for his 
years. The friends who entertained us 
and drove us from place to place were яв 
kind as they could be. It will be a joy 
to think of them and their pleasant 
homes when far away. May the Lord 
abundantly Ideas them all.

As far ям I was able to ascertain there 
arc nineteen Baptist churches in Queens 
County, and only four or five settled pas
tors. In the vacant churches there is a 
line field fur more men of Got! with 

Чісягів deeply imbued with the spirit of 
tfi* Master and warm with interest in 
і ill qur denominational enterprise.

I. C. Акпіінлі.п.
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hand of truth, it ii- well.
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And no senten 
shall he lost, 
it will rise up before 
tify/fir t.. condemn 
men may for a.briefilay ec. into trample 
the truth under their feet, hut presently 
it will iiri».1 and overthrow them. It 
shall shim- in God's firmament lik- а

!
During the period - referred to the 

number of professing Christians in all 
Karendin has increased about forty per 
cent- Our field has fallen below the 
average, and may he accounted for by 
the great scarcity, rtf preacher#, the 
excessive rain-fall, rendering trax-elling 
impossible except about three months in 
the year, and the scattered condition of 
the [хюріс. The increase has been en
couraging, however, and we think there 
has been a much greater advance in the 
quality, if I should so say, of those who 
profess discipleship. 
aries did noble work, made sacrifices, 
and ensured prix'ations of which we of 
later time# know nothing. But, like the 
Great Teacher, they bad to say, “I have

ness Unit other Kx-augalical < liristiana 
haw been more mpt to. provide ro

und pr- н-іні ці the goe-ligious privileges 
pel to the people. But Bajdists will 
hardly he disixeed to believe that they 
hax-e no reason for being in the western•«tar forever, a sign and a witness against 

the falsehood "and the folly of wicked xirtions of this Dominion. The growtl 
the country has, a# yet, been com

paratively slow ; hut iv-w that its char 
acter a* a habitable and healthful land

I-
of commands are entirely overlooked. Take, 

for instance, the command, both by pre
cept and example, “towafli the disciples’ 
feet

There nro many J.-hoiakims in the 
world still—nvn wh>. handle [he Inюкн 
God's prophets write, not .with sincere 
and reverent nuestioiiih 
truth and t<і 
presumptuous і

purposes
while'manv .leholabim* ar.- i-.i«t down

Deliverances on.this subject do 
not often, if ever, adoni the pages of 
your pa|x-r. The " sister at my side" 
draws my attention to the latter pai 
that much-talked-about paragraph of 
Paul’s, and suggi 
may .he found t 
good men do see danger in the tendency 
of the times, and so endeavor to steady 
this ark of women’s independent 
say it .without fear of contradiction, that 
it i* the impulse uf cx'ery true woman 
to 1.»$ up to man. яя lh<- 
thcirnk'; hut when that same divinity 
is mentally sooty and physically smoky, 
she has, according to the natural order 
ol things, to look 
form of greater purity. If good men 
would spend their energies in purifying 
their race, the “woman question" would 
right jtself.

of vast agriculturtil resources, is becom
ing established, it si-ejy* certain that 
there must b<Ü kliow the

within thejicxt dveadi 
a greatly increased movement pf [xipula- 
tion Into the Canadian North-West. A 
not inconsiderable pro[>orti(Mi of these 
people will he Baptist, and the strug
gling intcr-Kts n-.w being cared fur will 

.bnbly in the cnurac of a few year#, 
•ото "#lroiig church.-# and the mo

ther* of others. A» -invoquent of 
y and men in North-W.-st Baptist 

mission work may, therefore he ex
pert.ні to yield large ІП ten ft-

The firet missionprianl end 
t*. reject and to 

. ..,nt ili. » not harmiai- 
• wii selfish and 
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btit
of destitute churches at heart. May he 
long be spurt'd to press home upon the 

nils and hearts ol believers the gospel 
requirement relative to mission work. 
May thi# mission centennial year result 
in one grand united consecration of all 
loyal Christian hcaits and pockets to 
the hit-seed work of saving souls

Strange that the church militant 
should need so much prompting to 
march forward to glorious conquests. 
Hut I must not intrude so much on 
valuable space. In closing, per:

friends among v
Гіді

i«t perpetual summer 
vérifiai California cli

ents that the solution
Perhaps вони

yet many thirjgs to say unto you, but 
you cannot bear them now." A few of5 JWEALTH WELL-USED the matters they have learned more 
perfectly may he noted. Even so lately 
as fifteen years ago a great many believ
ed that baptism did a great deal at least 
towanls their salvation. Their expres
sion for baptism was, “become a Chris
tian," often willing, “at the teacher's 
hands." It is easy tu see how, much 
mischief such a belief could cause. 1

Programme of Missionary Meetings 
in Albert County.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald, our returned 
missionaries, will hold meetings during 
March sa follows :

ft is n. і in tuhi rtrh 
ilflt lien.'tit* 
Oppuftl

vine clings to
1"I""1 Ilia

a man his* * nth 
sonu thlhg fi r

. /«fiefed

still terry- 
аі a

to say to our many fri 
readers, that although 
ing amid the
charms., of a proverbial Valilornia 
mate, we areas ever lovers of Acadia's 
•bores, and arc Ьо|іеГи11у looking for 
ward to a nut fur distant rcstoratio

А- мім -.1 .Till “ theologians” have 
ціу-и any opinion.ii* to Who arc "the 
■ lid of wilm»*.» uicntioued in НН». 
1 - 1. I take it for granted that, they

Sunday, ( Salisbury, 10.80 a. m. 
the Boundarv Creek, afternoon.

18th : ( Sleeves’ Mountain, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday. 15th, 7 p. ro.—Turtle Creek. 
Wednesday, loth, 7 p. ro.—Dawson Set

tlement.
Thursday, 17th, 7 p. m.—Baltimore. . 
flalurday, 10th, 7 p. m.- -Salem.
Sunday, < Valley church, 10.80 a. m.

2tUh і ,1st Hillsboro, 7 p, m.
Tuesday, 22nd, 7 p. m.—Demoiselle 

Creek.
Wednesday, 28d, 7 р.Ш.—Hope well Cape 
Thureday, 2Ub,7 p. m. —1 lope well Hill 
Friday, 25th, 7 n in.—Albert.
Hunday, * New Horton, 10.80 

27th: і Harvey, 7 p. m.
Tuesday.29th. 7 p. m.—Rocher. 
Wednceaay, 80th, 7 p. m.—Alma 
Uni reday, 81st, 7 p. m.—irt-rmantown. 

Elgin, 10.30 a. m.
Mapleton, 7 p. in.

Paators and people are oanieatly *ux ' 
hurled to pray for tiie bleaeiug of Uod 
upon these meetings ; upon onr brother 

il aister that they may be helped in 
setting forth the need* of the Tehijgua 
mi our mission field, and our (4>ligatfons 
to give them the Goaool ; upon 
those who may hear, that they may be 
constrained to evince a deeper and more 
practical inti-rest than ever before in the 
salvation of the heathen.

Aa the Board is in groat and pressing 
need of funds for the prosecution of its 
work, it is hoped that the collections for 
foreign missions at -all three meetings 
will he liberal.

The friends will please render all 
needed help in conveying the mission- 

from place to place

down from her pint
«• ib good a I

M і \ m well remember Dr. Cramp attributing 
some of the errors that found a place in 
the early church to “the injudicious 
use of language гщмх-ting the onli-

Bul this has

< with lh<- explanation apfmiidcd by 
Editor t>

q,|. IO|H-|Uliy lousing inr- 
ward to a not fur distant restoration to 
home and friends. C. A. Whitman.

which opiu

і it atom. It is ІН-- 
! ' 1 

ll-sti'-ll, hoping, like "Mr*. Porting 
і i .riihiontatrre " 

I read the text in

і. лі».. I l.i Ii, x, , tliv fast lx—oming independ 
ent financially, and the tinv that Bel 
lamy, the author of “ baiking Back 
ward," writes of, is at hand, whe 
the revenu* of pun* and true, will hav« 
to do without a wife.

-Women
tlx majority uf Niponm, Feb. Ю.Tlie same bore fruit hen

! Hissed, or is rapidly pausing 
•Way. Another great change i* notice
able in the style of preaching. 
A missionary once said to the writer,

isBKHiS aiNNias an s.ii-tw.

I v *li- in," on tlds win.
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Leinster stre<-t church,...............
2nd Horton church...............

A. Kociety Windsor..........
Collections ill QlllH-ns Co.,

B., ehiirchea 
Hal mon Creek,..
Chipmim.,....... .*.
Lower Newcastle... 

r Cumberland 
Cumberland Bav.. 4

d .ilun. Yap
on condition that 111. . Ity xx..!fit j і xid. m itAfter the pro- 

xi"«s vlmplrr, giving s list of the Won-
No one need feel sensitive to my n 

former communication on 
-duration and refinement" ;

" Whin I hear a Karen preach I do m* 
wonder that they do not become Chris
tians, but rather hrtw"any one can be
come a Christian with such preaching^#" 
But there is a blessed change, and our 
young men have learned the way to 
Christ, and

8 74
f. (Kl

offer lia I. 
library* building» w і 
sens, ami flic \ ol

it. Hi* marks in
l i.iil lliiu.e iiceoiuplishtxl through the “age 
lilh in <..*11 pna-iid -“St-eiug then, 

ed about with so great a 
witix-sse*"- -to the triumphs of 

faith—"let us run with iiatienei 
Christian rare, “looking to Jesus the 
author and finisher of our faith," who 
Himself—in Ilia humanity—“for the 
joy s. t before Him, endured," etc. ; and 
triumphed, for hi hold Hi 

I do ni* recall any place in the Bible 
where departed spirits are said to wit
ness or watch

!оЛpted It i. 1 tii
lipy- 11ІІК t. there is a saving clause in the words “as 

a rule" that includes objectors. I have 
no desire to be “sharp," nor have I ren- 

rother other than

xx v nr.-com pus*z;:z Sî:l•will number fifty thousand! 
cenlly Mr Carnegie bus<l(mated am*her 
milli m, the im-ome from which is tu he 
devoted to an art museum which will 
he attacli.-l to tlx- .library

A|rp
son to Believe my h 
earnest and aincere in hi# convictions. 
Being unaccustomed to the use of the 
pen, I do not express myself so clearl 
or I might. I will, therefore,, leave \ 
subject in the future to better hands.

Bay l* PP*leading other# therein. 
I lately read an article written by от 
who never was in Bunns, in which hi

МШ0,

said of the Вінці ns, “ Many ot them are 
the peers of our psstor# in city or coon 
try." Of course such a statement ia al>- 
HhhI, but some can tell,-iu their own 
wky, the story uf the cross and the way- 
in which sin can lie forgiven. Very 
great changes have taken place in many 
of their ways of doing things that mark 
the Christians as a new kind of people. 
Marriages were always arranged by 
parents, and girls were forced to marry 
wlioevcr their parents selected. We 
have known two girls commit suicide

Cambridge............ 7
Upper Wickham (Bel-

yee'sCove)....... ....
let Camhriilge..........
2nd Cambridge.................  18
1st Johnston( hiomtown) G

my
the

pleasure to chronicle such (IvikI# 
show that the avqui»ition uf a great lor 
tune d'Mir not necessarily dry up tin 
spring# of henwoh 
There are few, indeed, who can give .,n 
so ргіїня ly a scale as Mr. Carnegie, but

Гін*»
2
3

in a man # huu!
Cliristinn progress. — “How sweet the name of Jesus 

sounds to a believer’s car," and with tin- 
reception of every blessing it is fitting 
that we should associate the name of 
that “friend that stickcth closer than a 
brother," but in doing so let us avoid 
the wy appearance of irreverence.

M. K. F. 8.

100 91
K. Collection# in Kings, N. B. :

Coll inn Corner.................. $8 40
1st Springfield....... ............... 9 41
2nd Springfield...............  4 14

Mrs. John Mclntv

many xx ho could make smaller I /Vs a matter of exegesis, wb think 
- .Ionht that the word 

which is translated “witnesses" in Heb. 
12: 1, must have ref. renfle grammatically 
and literally to the persons mentioned^in 
chap. 11, ят1п<4 to the fruits end evi-

thongh still inqiortaiit. contributions to 
the public welfare, in their 
munilire or i*heni. Tin sc who so nee 
their w.-alth will have the true happi- 

ss whi« h always ruine# from putting

there can lx- n
8 88
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March 9.

The Offering for Manitoba and F 
west Missions.

By referring ti) page 84 of Y'ear 
lor 1891, it will he seen that th< 
volition instructed the Home M 
Hoard to endeavor to raise $1,'Ю0 ( 
і .ipvention Year 1891-92, fur Ma 
„nd North-west Missions.

S > far less than $100 has been re< 
We are now sending out envelop, 

і reniais to the pastors, and when 
pastors to the clerks, and 1 
: those who receive them

tribute them among the members 
, і lurches as soon as possible.

brethren in the westAs
vr.-ut need of funds to carry or 
xxurk, we would request that tin 

for this mission be made on t
— іinlay in March, or as soon a 
,■..iivenient. We hope that all It 

r» aSd churches will Ukc hold
natter and make'the offering a 
lh |#«sible. The work tiiat our hi 
,r.- doing out there ia a work tli 
i„. done by no <*her denomioatit 
" fuse to help them will he os r 
Min against God, as it would hav 
for Reuben and Gail to have reft 

Ip their broth am lake реві» 
I r uiiiscd land. -

Гісаее send all oollsotioiu fm 
.'m and North west Missions dl 

un* and save tnaihle.
A Omioo-i, Otw. Bec 11 N 

ll. hron, N.H., Feb. 29

iaekville Note#

in Holiday lost a very large 
assembled at our place of i 

witness the baptism of eerei 
чіaneo from Bayfield, who have i 
і "Ніні t’h net Rev. J. A Marpl 
whose faithful labors they ha«l l 
into the way of Ufa, admlnisti 

11 li iianoe. ft woe a deeply ini 
i .-ne, «1(1 we cherish the hope t 

autiftil baptistry will eorm a 
of in s similar man 

inverti in our own commuait 
Marple is much enooturaged 
g.#al work along fthe shore, 
more eandldatro await baptism 
have reason to believe that the ; 
revival has only begun. We r 
the rich blessing which is atteiv 
labor» of our young brother.

At Sackville we have promi 
gathering. Our young people 
ing to the front in religious e 
concert in behalf of the (Iran 
Mission, and giv" 
origin and progress 
given by the young folk at Ixiv 
ville recently.. It was a great 
The same entertainment was 
at Wood Point on a subsequent 
with gratifying results. And 
are expecting a number of thei 
workers to consecrate their livei

Sickness and death are all ai 
1 have attended nearly forty 
within the past ten months, 
of our families have escaped t 
uf influenza which has been 
like the angel of death over 
May a great blessing come ti 
-ticee dark and trying experien

W. H. w

ode

I Jr that mist

RELIGIOUS INTELLIG
XIWB raoa the chub.

Dioby.—Three more were ha 
Feb. 21st, making fourteen 
since the special service began, 
two have been added to the chi 

» my coming here in Novcmb 
і his week to Broad Cove, ray 
station, to hold some special

A.T. Dy 
lbert (Alb 

I ha
V.XU.KY CHtncit, 

iast reporting to you 
i" the church sixtvc 
baptism, one by experience ; tl 
thirty six in all since this glor 
commenced. We are still 
ithem to come. Wè an- also i 

jxirt that there is an increasin 
m our sendees with the 3rd 
hurch. . that God’s pnwi 
nanife# i‘ ■ os it has been I

en more—I

8. H. Coi

hurchce
BAVX. — It І# WCl 
to keep themselves і 

ideation with the greati-r hr 
through the medium ol their ( 
tionaJ paper. The column 
from the churches" is of 
- agorly read than any other, 
retrained from giving any a 
•uraelvee, of late, Ueoaus# 
little of real value to com 
Highest success is the winnin 
for Christ, hut this we hav 
able f.,r some months! to 
Imwever, a church 
relation between [«eator and 

attention to their finanei# 
tiro, and pt-roeveranee tu 
k, they are doing eom

tilliliti

the M teti-r, evun 
juice over ■inner#
XVe cannot aay/lhat aa t.
І пере ring spiritually ; L 
ur.- thoee who are ho 
tbvir way, and crying lb 
Him who is the hearer « 
The pastor is made to feel ill 
pic are patient and sympatl 
ready to respond to any call 
them to provide for hia com 
the cloae of the year upwan 
•I.Alors were presented to him 
cash. Tho member* of th 
Hope made him a present 
chair; and the boye of the В 
iehed his wood pile with saw 
Twelve dollars wereeentto 

nda at Black River, and w 
was reported by the trt 

onsiderable amount was <i 
tor, they took measure» imn 

ethe indebted 
appréciai 
for hie

ti

eupport
words of 
measure#
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Oscar Hanson, Ія*|
Lower Granville............................. 10
1st Horton, Wolfville for K. M ... 10 
Dalhousic East I'hurcn, for G. L... 3
Dartmouth..............
3rd Cornwallis, Lak 
LvinsU r Street, 8t..
Cmw Harbor, for G.
Digby..............
Amherst church__

Lame Horses. ONE PR IC E, and that tie lorat possible.
PLAIN FIGURES.

resux. N. B. «10

Y"^™ % ййяіі;:! vn.fs
urge any one to buy dial which they do not m|itire. <hir gomls. w« 
will sell thvmsehiv that is, if low prices and honest dealiiig* is any thing 

, it not, we will go out of business When wv say we-will not break our 
>r anyone we mean ib We do not want anyone to think that it is stitf 

ot a want of соте ami цо. commonly spoken of in tmd< 
means this, that we are determine«l on honest bu 
AU. our goods at the l«iweat possible price. The a 

very time. Are these advantages’* 1)ihs 
add other advantages. We offer the n 
and Cloths lor Custom Tailoring ever 
out has been reeognieed ns the lead і I 

ur shirk for Sprii of '‘Ç is mtteh

:
51
■ÂL M

119
.142 lions. It simply 

and have marked 
with the eiisto

(vantage is 
uiimon-seneo 

met complete stock 
shown in our « ity. 

livre, and We

been provided f r in such в way

for F. M.....
G. L. Mtot

nhiJohn Smith,
Bequest Mrs.
Hugh Ixigan
Mrs. It. King.................................
Mr. and Mrs. John Powell, for G 

L. M.
heeler has in.

__ irencetqwn,
New Alban\\..

f<>

Amherst.. 
Nancy K

..... 10

.... 6
e eiissomer

answer. Ÿcs? If so, we i 
of Ready-made Clolhidg 

Our Men's Depart m 
van assure the public tin 
thing we have sin 

Our Boys' an 
ink

1FELLOWS’

LEEMJEfcM
. * —corks—

Spivim, Rlngbonet, Curbs,
Bruises, Slips and S

wn before. 
I Child 

«•quai to any 
e have made 

we will only say 
end to make it s

Cht
Lai • m Canada

lea special departure in providing for ui Young 
this of our Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods Depart 
ncciiilly attract і vi• in young men as s> 
n will be allait April 1, and have pure

for G. L. M.

our new premises, whit

hill Men'sG. L. M »»;tGreat Village ...
De Bert River... 
Brooklyne. N. S 
Bridgcwat

Mountain Sectioi 
Ay lesford Centre

Hanteport...............
landria, P. E. I

sal 'as we get into 
based ai-eordingly.Splints, Sprains, Swellings 

tiff Joints on Horses.

Wilmot church SC0V1L, FRASER & CO.,
OAK HALL.

Nuim-rotMtestimonial* certliy to the 
r.Hrarjr of this great remedy ; and every day 
lirlngagleah testimony from horsemen In all parti 
•>f the rountry, proving that FEI.I.OW8’ l.KKMINUH ESSENCE Is without a rival In all 
і ases of Lameness In Horses for which tt la pre- Alex 

Freeport

Upper Sheffield, N. її!. Feb. 26.
PRICE 50 CENTS. K. I)av

MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.tirais-fui Went Inn.

I.lls-rary Soles.Pastor Howanl Wordei 
gratefully iv-knowltxlgts 
the sum of 
evening of t 
U A. Hammond 
pleasant evening wna 
com|wny of friends.

We wish to put on пччіпі the kindness 
of «ait people in making u* a donation 
of «І ЮЖ < H this aimamt 
tributid «MTU: Weldon,

Usinaii. «57 In. Our (>«*« 
sltngly kind to ns \V 

God may richly bbps them

Wv desire to very gratefully 
our sines rest tliuuks to the kind 
of the Jaeksontuwn vhurvb sud ce 
tii«і for a very geni-nnia dor 
the |**lor ajnl Ilia wife on 
of Keb 22nd. The

llli ii

i,of Kings 
the receipt of 

•44.50, presented him on the 
Feb. ‘JO, at the residence of 

Esq., win re a very 
s|*ent by a large

at - vrssr
a nice neat railing (of turned banisters), and the place raised about eight inches, which was all 
a nice carpet, the walls and celling being nicely pv|wred, and suspended from the celling were three 

lights, aud their whole place tastefully and richly draped and some nine pictures hung They 
showed fifteen fine Organ# and Pianos. The Kern Organ in church and pariontylee, some of which were 
very fine In both appearance and tone, ranged In price from $71 to $iV> Also some flee Kara hum la 
mahogany. Circassian, walnut and rosewood finish The Kvans IIroe I'lano In mahogany, walnut and 

finish . both of those makes of pianos are becoming very popular. Prices of Pianos • I town ranged 
$360 to $*00 Occasionally some very sweet music could he heard from their department. They alee 
ed In a separate booth ten of (he celebrated Raymond Sewing Machine* in different styles of oak end 

walnut. Among them wn* a very fine cabinet machine, which attracted much attention, it being e* 
simple to open and close and to operate. and when dosed having the appearance of a writing desk. rWe 
machine has become of late years a «encrai favorite with the pnbllo. This firm deserve* credit for «oing 
to the trouble and expense they did in making so fine an exhibit. They received three diplomas on thett 

d pianos—the highest award given, no prises were offered. They have now Дн-еп in l>usinera 
over twenty years, and during that terra have worked up a very large butinera In the lower province* 
which territory they control.

8The Review Section of The Homiletic 
He view fur March opens with a (taper by 
ImîTîîk) V-oxe, on the eubject of " The 
lliNigng of Divisions,” in which the 
writer urges upon all the denominations 
of tlic vhureh which declare that they 
differ from one another only in non- 
esaentiiila to come together on the basis 
of thv і-Mentis l* which they hold in 
common. Dr. E. F. Burr, the well- 
known author of “ Eeoe Cudum," writes 
interistiugly on “Astronomy ns a Re
ligious Helper." "The Secrets of the 
Effective Treatment of Themes" are

Salem con*
• lO.fit), and I

• prav that
II,

The Karn Organ $ Piano
itgrega- 

tatloii, given 
the evening 

parsonage was well 
jullv, happy gatltering. V 
t table wMirt l»y the ladies, 
r frit itda t iitertaiiml the

STILL THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES.
Eicel all Ota in Tone, Tonch, DnratJility anil General Kicellence.

given by Dr. Arthur T. Pierson, whose
abililit в as a preacher have been recog
nised by the officials of the London 
Tabt-maele, as is indicated by their hav
ing called hint to occupy its pulpit for 
simthrr tlrree months

imrnt inviting 
lh WABRAVTF.D FOR НКУГ,Я Vf.tIW.

teal
(tlt-aasn

istrumetital 
t good night ws* 
lotiiid that his

the earn organ in
um liallenged in the musical world *•

«•olllpimv w 
music. When « 
saitl to all, the pastur 
(MN-ket hinik eontainevl tM»> more than 
when they eaiue to s|>cud thv vvetting ; 
also that he («ммичмичі more than l-t 
worth of gotal*, leit as a supply for our 
wants. By "doubling our diligence' wo 
desire to show the Jacket allow n it tends 
that wv very heartily аррпч-іаіе ti 
thoughtful kindness. В. li. Thomas.

< Ilf the 12th nit, the Hauls port Bap 
list parsonage was crow<І«чІ with old and 
young for the purpose of making their 
annual donation visit. Viter b)m tiding 
a pleasant evening in singing, іч in vena
tion, recitations and speevties, they left 
the pastor and family lhe'rioher l»y «НГі 
nearly all in cash. The donations are 
not to pay pert ol the «Alary. These 
annual visits strengthen greatly the tie 
that binds pastor uiul р»чір1е together. 
The meetings of the cltureb are well at 
tended. The Sunday-school and Y. I’ 
В. V. are growing in interest and num- 

The pastor and churcli have been 
planning for some time fo bold special 
mtvtings during the mouth of March. 
Rev. E. H. Howe, of Ayleaford, is сот

ий. The Hants COUnly 8ttn- 
tion niiH-ts with us 

1*. S. M<<l

t of ment excel» all iti comipetltori In tbe Oominion, and Hand* 
Nrml for ('atoliljtir*.і a InRh-claaa PianoDr. William

a scholarly contribution 
entitled, "An Historical Study of Hell," 
anil Dr. J. II. Rentenanyder chers the 
set tion with an answer to the question, 
“ What Constitutes the Identity of the 
Resurrection Body?"

Dr. Edward Everett Halé opens the 
Svrmonic Sect it at with a sermon ев|нч’і 
ally of interest to American reatlers on 
■riii Cokmaiation of the Dneii" 
Among other well-known oattributors 
to this section are l)rs. Alexander Mac 
Laren. * *non O’Mt-aca, Edwanl Judson. 
ami W ilton Merle Smith 

The names of 1‘mf. H. K. 'Піоіп|«юи, 
8.T. 1)., and l’rof. J. II. Hyalop, guaran 
tee the interest of the Sociological 
Section, the funner writing with a 
trenchant pen on "Ethics anti Polities," 
the latter on “Shop Girls.” . Both («spent 
arf deserving of careful riwling Ліс 
remaining sections of The Reiver а пі
шім much that will prove helpful to 
throe who are engaged in the work of 

ministry

Mvl«ane lots
D. W. KARN 8c Є O.,

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.Organ and Piano Manufacturers,

CHRISTIE BROS. & CO.,
-----WANVFAVil HER* OF

Coffins and Caskets,
AMHERST, IM. S.

CuStn* and Crabs# la Solid Oak and WaUul, in tmiutioa of Korawood, Preach Burl aad W
Alao, Oolt** and C-naketa covered In lUaek И road cloth and Velvet and White Kmhoeeed Vet 

Weave Juat offering e New Stjrl# of Ooih Caaket* railed ■< TIIK SHRINK PLATE,"
Гме plaie, making a rouvraient Flower .Stand.

Oar Children a Caaket* ami Совга In Glose White and Gold Mtriplngi are very heantlfsl

PLAN I N G & MOULDING

the

U SE— Ex-mayor Robert Bowie, Brockville, 
Out., says : "I used Nasal Balm for a bad 
case of catarrh, and it cured me after 
having ineffectually tried many other 
remedies. It never fails to give immed
iate relief for cold in the head." This is 
the experience of thousand* in all parte 
of the Dominion. There is no raec of 
cold in the head or catarah that will not 
yield to Nasal Balm. Try it. Beware 
of eubetitutes.

— The.monthly con 
for the Blind have bet 
tiret of these took place on 
afternoon, in the assembly 
institution. The vis 
ed to differ

nient ol
plate glass doors t 
h pupil could be

ing to aid
day-schotil Associa 
next Tuesday 4

W. n. M. r. BKFKIPTW.

DEALm>, Mission Band, pc 
. Anderson, bal.oush

Building Fund............
Kent ville, per Mrs.S. 8. Strong, F.

M..................................................
Halilax, Tabernacle church, per 

Mm. Young, H. M., «23 ; >\ M.,

r Mrs.Guysh.

«1 40

t; oo
certs at titeScItool 

,ve been resumetl. Hie 
k place on Wtahtewlay J „ hall of the 

і tore were conduct- 
forent (tarts of the buildings, and 
d in their praises of the arrange

ait room. Through the 
і of each of them- n 

pil could be sct‘ii practicing upon 
of tbe new Evans Bros, or Karn

«23
rooklyu, per Mrs. C. 1*. Young,

'vet, per Mre.- M. \\ 
H. M , «3.20: F. M

SOAP.ii

Onslow W
loud lit their pn 
of the music n12 50«9.30............................................

Hopewell Hill, |>er Francis Feck

Tuaicet.'V.M...........
St. Stephen, per Mre.

cher, F. NI..............
Salmon Greek, per Mre

King. I". M.....................................
Ri>eniide.per Annie M. Feck, F.M. 4 90 
Faradise, per Mre. A. E. Starratt

H. M., «8.50 ; F. M.. «7.50,......
Sack ville, per Julia Hicks. H. M

*11.25; K M., «13.75.....
McDonald's Corner 

McDonald, F. M...
Mill Village, per Mrs. S. Win

8 uu
t 50 ic new bvans time, or Karn 

toe. recently put in by Miller Bros, of 
who are the sole agents. These 

particularly Ii
this dty,
piano-fortes arc particularly line in tone 
and are giving every satisfaction.—HaU- 
f a (taper.

FULL POUND BAR.10 05

ШШ іper Emily SURPRISE50
Hill Witala ami .prat/ «era fnr 

С.ІІ6 la tbe Itwl end Cetarrfcle atUtS00I M
70Digby, per Delia 1 «ought 

Springlleld.per A. J. Hatfield, F.M. 
Ywrmouib, Temple church, (м-г 

Jusbua liuestia, looonsli- 
Mieit Harriet McGill a life

member F. M.,«...........................
Acadia Mines, per Eva E. D. Cox,

F.M..........:..................................  я
biast Foil*, per Mn. Alex. Scott.
• F. M........................... ................

Vow Bay. |H-r Minnie Mvhutis, F.

per David

00 ^SOOTHINO^^CLEANeiNO.
Ffimar.Mittant Relief, 

ure, Failure ln yostjole.

Soarî

M...............................
Cambridge, (Narnms)

C. W. Fearct-, F M 
Cl tance Нагініг 

Tlmroint.it, F M
tin-at Village, |H-r Zillab Mv 

l«atiffhlin. 2nd share in build
ing fund..................... ............... . 10 00

Weston, per Soph і a Skinner, F. M. 1«'. (Mi 
Bridgetown, per Mm K, F. Trefn , 

from her cIbss of Sunday-sel it н.1
girls, for buildhtg fund..............
This last amount calls for врееімі inr 

tin Mre. Trefry wriuw that she laid 
oar “new w. irk 11 >r юіиіоаа before hi 
Sabbath school class, and they 1 
ligirted to tlo soimffbing.” Vptat in
quiry she fiat ml that they could make 
quilte for the lumbermen, and so on the 
following Saturday a number of tbe 
girls arrived with their rolls of ріеччі, 
and they went to work. She says, “now 
we have a quilt finished, for which we 
received four dollars,which wc enclose to 
you. It is only a mite ; but to my class 1 
trust it will be the beginning of a life- 
work and interest in missions.” Where 
are the classes who will hear the 
sage, "Go thou and do likewise” ?

Mart Smith,
Très. W. B. M. V

Makes white goods whiter
Colored goods brighter 
Flannels softer

rULFOeO^SCO

JOHNSTONS FLUID BEEF
JoHHSTOH’sFuiib Beef

It is a genuine and reliable Meat Food, abso
lutely pure, ami free from any adulteration.

. It is manufactured from the finest quality of Beef, 
and supplies all the’virtues that exist in Prime Beef.

(JKNTH__-‘SPURGEON'S IJFKA4 00 rail Wad," Will eras be island le a brad 
eome volera» of MS pas»*, a* $1 Ao, Cloth, and $3 
In Mororau, «Ut Sample proapn tua now ready. 
A «»nta wanted at raw. Rev Hr Norihrup, eolhoc 
of this book, was an Istlmalr friend .if Spurgeon'». 
Ileatdra a . onplrtr ararntive of Spnr«rmi-e life, It 
roula I ni a large mUlnrtton of his ebuiraet 
Irrtnrra, witty aayin«*i and mutt brilliant wriUege- 
The bra* le tUe.trated Act quickly Ko» trrara. 
addreee R. A. II. Moasow.S» Oariirn Street, ftalni

r

FIRST EDITION
10,000.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.NOT ON CALVARY.
А Гіга» fwr Печії*Own Ira tkr 

Trmplatloa Ira the BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
ABBATH-school Libraries, Paper.

Cards. Gospel Hymns. 
Headquarter! for School Books, Sheet Ж ажіо end Hniie Booka

sHKRKTTK, GII.T TOP, Si CENTS. 
Sent |ui*tpaiil on reeeiptof prie*.

CHARLES T. DILLllttiHA* * CO
Î1S і 740 Broadway, New York.Amherst, March 1

x

The Offering for Manitoba and North
west Missions.

coming year. These, with other tokens 
of goodwill, encourage and stimulate to 
renewed effort for their highest welfare.

North River Flxtform.—Eight were 
baptized Feb. 29. The interest is still 

1. G. W. Soiurman.
Brookheld-Caledoxia, N. S. — For 

some time past 1 have felt the 
silent presence was with 
was drawing souls to 
though we see no sig 
desirable—a general 
another have given the 

iour. My own great 
as a church, we have but a 
God, anil that His sensible prr 
be withdrawn. I believe that oi 
is too weak, our prayers eontmet 
Christians are usually satisfied 
meagre results It whs wit 
feelings of gratitude and humility 
led six happy believers into the baptis
mal waters last Sabbath. Grateful for 
the Master's benign presence and ac- 
ce(»tanco of our work ; and humbled at 
how little we "hail gained by trading." 

akin an addition of sixteen since 
eight by letter and eight by bap- 
YVe trust that i-there who have 

ught to Christ will soon have 
igth to put Him on publicly. I 
Id like to ask my bnithcre and sis- 

iav<; labored in other 
kindly rente 
V for God's 1

By referring to page 84 of Year Book 
і .r 1891, it will be seen that the Gon- 
vention instructed the Home Mission 
Board to endeavor to raise *1,500 during 
■ op vent ion Year 1891-92, for Manitoba 
and North-west Missions.

S< i far less than «100 has been received. 
We arc now sending out envelope* and 
ireiilare to tbe pasture, and where there 

are no pastors to the clerks, and hereby 
і .-quest those who receive them to dis
tribute them among the members of the 
. I lurches ss soon as possible.

As our brethren in the west are in 
v«r.-at need of funds to carry on their 
work, we would request that the offer- 
11ig for this mission be made on the 3rd 
'unday in March, or os soon after as 

iivenient. We hope that all the paa- 
!m a*d churches will take hold of this 

ittcr anti make' the offering as large 
|K*eible. The work that our brethren 

, r * - doing out there is a work that can 
і - done by no other denomination. To 
• • fuse to help them will be as much a 

against God, as it would have beep 
Reuben and (lad to have reftwd tc» 
• their brethren take (tossisalon of 
promised land.
ii-ase semi all collections for Mani- 
t and North west Missions direct to

Hebron. N. Feb. 29

»t the Lord's 
us. and that He

ns ot—whi

Ihcmselv

elf ; and

one and 
es to the

hold of

чі with very 
th mingled 

that 1

ir fi 
ed.

This ma

been bn

tent with whom I I 
ehurches, pad who 
former (isst'ir, to (iray 
on * -11 r efforts here.

I). II. M At tjl AUK1E.
Г uiKRUAt i.K, Halifax.- - FI vase 

space U> ackituwhxlge ntvrti kind renu-m 
brama s tuwanls the і ahi riisi l. Building 
Fund, іиі nti- also < xprts< tin- ho|W

I sin ansi.ms be 
the life, of

tliat other vlturcltvs 
will not lurgvt ua, 
cause the urus|M'rity if not 
this cbun-li largely depends 
ble place of worshi)i .Now 
room on llrmiew n k St., w 

level of tbe street 
a fiat, deck n«»f that Imk*
•wn stairs lo get into the room 

bat we need is an autlieitev питі over 
that basement. In the past this church 
lias «bate gixal work In winniitg stalls to 
Ttrisl, ami es|M«t^ally from among lhe 
seamen. According to their financial 
ability she need not be ashauml of her 

ilrfbulions to denominational ami 
volt ot - hi! <

to nek our personal friemls 
dturchi-s who havtt 
you will not do s«>.
Hon whether oil.I 
you do not forgi't tut. 
as those received from Bro. VY 
and others, do much to cheer u 
struggle. Bro. Avery, wlto ki 
пеечі as few do, has sent us, us i 
last acknowledgment, the , ha 
subscription of «100. If there 
church that can send us no m«ire, please 
send a word of encouragement 
Previously acknowledged 
Wolfville church..............

One. See. Il M ІИ.

rhotl) be
It is ««.V(

Sackville Rotes
red
Weі m Muittiay last a very large ctatgre- Y"*1 

,th)|i assembltal at our place of worship 
witness the baptism of seven y«aing w 

v nu n from Itay field, who have геож-ntly i 
uml Christ Rev J A. Marple, under * 

wh.ee faithful labors they had been led 1 
into the way of fife, administered the 
ill nance U was a deeply impressive 

te.'. ne, and we cherish the hope that our 
sutifiil ba|Histry will soon again be 

initde use of in a similar manner—by 
own community. Bro.

w III

le ami the 
not yet aided us, if 
Give us one collec- 

Я. much, to show. 
Kind words, such 

’. < Bill
M arftle is much encxatragetl in the 
'■«мі work along Ahe shore. Віхкччі 
more candidates await baptism, and wc 
have reaaon to believe that the precious 
revival has only begun. Wc rejoice in 
і he rich blessing which is attending the

"by
ndsonte

inhore of our young brother.
At Sackville we have promise of in

gathering. Our young people are com
ing to the front in religious effort. A 
concert in behalf of the .Grand Ligne 
Mission, and giving a sketch of the 
origin and progress of that mission, was 
given by the young folk at I«ower Sack
ville recently. It was a great success. 
The same entertainment was repeated 
at Wood Point on a subsequent evening 
with gratifying results. And now we 
are expecting a number of these young 
workers to consecrate their lives to their

•lto
”.r>Wm. C. Bill, Billtown.....

A. Rose, Ohio, Yarmouth

1217 09 
Hai l

PERSONALS.
We are informed that Rev. G. W. 

Schurman has resigned the charge ol the 
church at Pctitcodiac, and is open to a 
call to some other field.

We are pleased to leant that Rev. W 
A. J. Blakney, of Barton, Digby Co., N 
S., has recovered from a recent 
illness and is able to resume his 
tcri&l duties.

Wm. E

Saviour.
Sickness and death are all around us. 

1 have attended nearly forty funerals 
within the past ten months. Very few 
if our families have escaped the attack 

-if influenza which has been brooding 
like the angel of death over the land. 
May a great blessing come to us from 
these dark and trying experiences.

W. H. Warren.

Mr. C. H. Day, M. A., pastor 
Baptist church in Quebec, afte 
factory examination before a council, 
wal (lublicly ordained to the work of the 
gospel ministry on the evening of Thu 
daif, the 25th of February, 'fhe follow- 

Baptist ministe* were present ami 
toOk part in the services : The Revs. A. 
G. I’pham, B. A., I). Grant. B. A., A. 
Burwash, B. A., and E. J. Stooo, also the 
following city ministers . Revs. H. F. 
Bland, Prof. Mac Adam and I). Tait, В. 
A. Some of the ministers expected 
eould not be present aud sent letters of 
apology. Rev. Geo. E. Day, M.H 
of the candidate, to the regret of all, 
absent through smknces. The Quebec 
Chronicle says : Pastor C. H. Day, M. 
A., enters upon bis work with every 
prospect of a brilliant and a useful ca
reer, and ie a welcome add iti 
citizens.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
NEWS ГКОМ THE (HURCHEH

111Y.—Throe more were Ьаріінчі on 
21st, making fourteen baptizt%l 

мисе the special service began. Twenty- 
vo have been added to the church since 

» my coming here in November. I go 
this week to Broad Cove, my only out- 
slation. to hold some special meetings.

A.T. Dykkman.
Valley Geurcii, Albert (xi.—Since 

..ml reqairting to you I have received in
to the church sixteen more—fifteen by 
baptism, one by experience ; this makes 
thirty-six in all since this gloii 
vummenoed. Wc are still e 
others to come. We are also g 
pirt that there is an increasing interest 
m our serviem with the 3rd Hillsboro 
church. . that G 
immifes :1 • os it

G At ..itK.AI x. — It is 
Imrches to keep themselx

D.. fatherDie
Feb.

on to our

nr mission band of the Ger
main street Bantist church, known as the 
"Willing Workers," met to reorganise 
Jan. lltii. '1 he following olfiCeni were 
el«ct.4l for *92: Miss Alice E. Estey, 
president ; Mre. 1). Hunt, vice-president; 
Miss Maud Eetahrook, secretary ; and 
Miss Annie M. Day, treasurer. The re
port for last year showetl *20 on hand ; 
ten Of this were voted to the building at 

КІННЧІІ and ten to Grand Ligne. 
February 1st the junior band, "Cheerful 
Gleaners," met with the 'Willing W««rk- 
era," to listen to an interesting and in 

live addrvss by Mre Archibald, 
was Шивігаичі by images, pic 
ml garments. It Is the рог|мме 

id to такі- up a box of gar 
native workers 111 India 

to send nui in thv autumn^ with 
this І11 view we meet to sew every 
day afternoon, Tuesday, Feb. 23, a 
very eunfsaful caaicertwas given by the 
W. XV.'s in the vi-atry. The following 
programme was vwrried out.' Prayer, 
It. x 1. 11 < tales Secretary's report; 
chorus, Baud; Kaaay—Sponges, Miss 
Ruthertoed; Fi.m.- MtoRom; 
Ггіп. Miss Gunn, and Mraars. Nobles 
aiul Wiginore, Essay Micrrocope, 
Rev. U. O. Gâtes; Solo, Мім Gunn, 

ulirig, Мім Harding , lntermiasion , 
lection/ Refreshments, Piano Solo, 

Rogers , Essay—l«ongfellow. Miss 
, Heading. Miss Bueknsm , Solo, 

ing, Mins Caldwell ; 
НМЄП; Reading, Mre. 

Chorus, “willing Workers."

The senti

one work 
* peeling 
lad to re-

iod’s power may be 
lias been here. Pray 

C0HNWAI.1.. Pailss 11
well for the 

p themselves in comniu- 
deation with the greater brotherhood 
11 rough the medium of their deno 

paper. The eolumn of ' 
the churches" is oft«

Ugerly read than any 
• trained from giving 
■ureelvee, of late, ці 
little of real valv 
Highest success 
for Christ 
«ble for

of our ban_ . 
monte for theWe ha vi-

any ікччнті ot 
ecausv we ha»l so 

no to vommunioate. 
is the Winning ■;! «"ills 

but this we have not been 
some mouths! to r.-joit. If, 

a eJiureh can report a cordial 
latiun between jiasUir and people, a 
i«- attention to their financial reauoiisi- 

bilitlrs, and perseveranôe ill (Thrlslian 
work, they arc doing something for 
lie M «ster, even whert they can mil re

joice over sinners converted to God. 
YVc cannot say/that ws a church wn are 

і wpering epiritually ; but there 
who arc taildiug on 

iheir way, ami crying for help lo 
Unit who in the hearer of prayer. 
The pastor is made to feel that his (*x>- 

are patient end «ymimthizing, and 
resiHiml to any call made 

them to |irovide for hu oomfort.
1I10 cluse of the year upwards of thirty 
dollars were presented to him. mostly in 
cash. The mem here of the Bum! 
Hone made him a present of an easy 
chair ; and the bovs of the Band demo - 
ished his wood pile with saws and axes. 
Twelve dollars were sent to him by the 
friends at Black River, and when recent
ly it was reported by the treasurer that 
11 considerable amount was due the pas
tor, they took me 
remove the indebtedness 
words of

Mull

ll

Ваш
Colh
Miss
Est. y , Heading, M 
Mrs Jones; Kvadin 
Violin Solo. Mias « 
Oeranl

ready U)
N'« The members anil friends of the 1st 

Baptist church, Springfield, met at the 
parsonage on the evening of the 23rd, 
and after spending a pleasant evening, 
presented their pastor with a puree 
amounting to *51.47, also goods worth 
*1.55, in all «53.02. A most pleasing 
feature of the occasion was the reading 
of an address by the chairman of the 
committee, expressing a deep interest in 
"their pastor’s welfare and tneir appreci
ation of his labors among them. We 
wish to tender our heartfelt 

I the kind friends Of Springfield

of

easuree immediately to 
and with kind 

immediate 
during thesupport

ajpprcciati
W. G. Cmeasures
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в

r і-lut'1 aside ami sip 
rtiiv in silence. Char 

pleasure in refusing 
*Іи «,і* unwelcome to. 

It tli- table before .Inline anil 
lu,-I lii-ihliiil their ini-nl, mill 

a- ai*4i ne tliex reached thc-ir 
ruoma tun ml t,. rnvh "other with Гнсга 
hot with indignation, and hearts angry t 
w ith it sense "I -liaim fiil unkindnes* 

і hliriotte h|mfce litot. "Whut Ін h- be 
ili-iii1, nmtlivf ' І сини--t 8ie you in- 
aujtod, meal after meal, in this way. 
l.etuH go at olive. 1 have told yOu it 
would come to this. We ought l" have 
moved immediately—jlist a*; it-am „a* 
Julius came here an muster.

“My h-iime in the 
cuiptx for three years 
dump. It needs attention 
If we could only stay 
hoiie- i- finished t 
married."

I widow pushed he: 
lull her glees of » 
lotte took it pettish 
what she frit

THM1RI W*1.1 KM A*»THr.W*ll.mi

uh, there never wa* і 
Such a hard used eel 

They have to study, or have to sew 
When vveryoin know*they hate" і 
Ami mamma is always a saying 
WhileUnuultmtmmn’s getting th
Of ïsliill

At ilium r tin r- V 
cat.

Orthîs 

dry .
Ami they never di-l like that kind

S- they're crumbly mid growl)'. 
Amlwilky'nnd cowly,

Hie minks we e-iiild get on 
them.

I feel so sorrv about

Ж

K something most every 

nothing that's lit to 

tlie hruwneet

-up's too hot, or th-

village has been 
*. It is void anil

here till Stephen's 
hen volt could be

pi,

without : 
Poor tlnmil 

them
that "is not pi>s- 
e and 1 cannot 

demi at 
insult to 

g in his mourn'-

■"Oh, m--tlie 
si 1-І-. You know Stev 
marry until father lias 
h ast "a" year. It Would 111 
father to have a weddittsmilira сито

But wlm - 
rift h.

They

Are n- vef t<и• lianl. nor ІИ- far away 
Anilwlietli-rlli-y work, or whether tl

mg year

iffSГour lather knows anything. Char 
lie knows the trouble we are in 

-lint it in- insult.” 
nil through tin Hales 
mine tons. Steve and 

--I like t-. l-egili life with the 
<-r ill thoughts "• our neigh!

What shall 1 d--7 Cha 
shall I do?”

* u'litt

6
mid

'! wo!!h!//'si]ir. I-fight as a і

thejollieM kind - f a

н'Йі'.ї

ill words

rlntti. dearmV
A

a„, .«

nwn lmn»t
and disciitnf< -

. my own dear home 
morire of yotir father and

mother, Г should think you 
ant to forget Harry.” 
ю no! I Want to rem 

him everv hour of the day and 
How о ml-1 1 pray for him if 1 h-rg-t 

J.ittle у-ut know how a mother 
Charlotte. His father

I.- ,1
constant hiiinili 

iv inThis 
is fill,Tline til'1 silvery li

And sw. 1er titan
nTd wAnd

bus pitiful — I who 
l-reast aist carried

I he 
rs- d him at mvSelected Serial

Charli-ti-' did n 
urlieiL 1-і her'

,t answer. She was 
mother's fidelity, and 

lu r own heart a fil ling 
- it Tin ir conversation 

their unhappy |h-silion and 
milking an imiuediule 

lie dower-

I- against them, 
tin gloomy sky. the 
(In-melting r 

1-у aM this 
Ui- , as well as

• limit*’ in the liniiselmhl. the pour "be- 
roux - -I ladx wassadileii-чіnil-1 coirtnilleiL

THE SQUIRE OF SANDALSIDE
...і, і. -

lit- IlHIltilhle StallСПЛІТКИ X

Th

of comfort

An,I S 
kind -
lion and voltin 
really think n

enmity* VV

wn-l- Ind eon versât і--її was П-! 
in-jsl unhappy silence Both 
l-r idling over their , slights 

l>ay 1-у day Charlotte's 
an hunier to hear. Sophia’s 

iHH! fjiuintK .rnd dissent*, her list-utisli 
meats and Corrections, wen1 aim 
і rin 1 ns tl--open hatred of Julii 

al silence, his lowering I 
i.„ and I.-nc-<H‘proprietorship. Tothestethings 
making si--- had to add the intangible contempt 

two inis ' • -I s» rviiiils. and tlie feeling of constraint 
m tlw house where she had been tlie be- 

s.'ihlfuMin - l--\, d child, and the «як in authority,
her sale. І)--! Also si- found the insolence whir! 

uit (wtciitaliiius ol-- Stcpheyi hail t-• hravo»cvery timi 
n кін' dvvi-t-s herself cal le, 1 upon her jrist as difficult t< • hear 

as Wert her own jH i'iiliar slights. Julius 
! had ceased-to recognize him. had ссаяічГ 

to speak of him except as "that p,
Every visit he made Charlotti 
occasion of some putty impertinence, 
some unmistàkiibl- assuranee that his 

df- iisix-' to the master of

tab

• till" I--SI И 
I It Tf-lo I l,

И і
peculiar position і,--I 
my own table and 
perjll-\Hlg I

‘"'And alxx

-rows, un

til ■ serv

the

with win
eh
heyou It-,til I 

dicll-4 .1^1

• think- that 
my duty. Julius. But 
«luttes towards tin nisei 

“And toward their h
thank In 

my husband

- slie is showing im
people liax іГиіг

always put 
she really g

I h
first.” Лімі
‘ted II-axe'll 

!*Г fordoing

l-r-s. lice wa 
Seal-Sandal

All these tilings troubled the .rixothi 
also, but lier bitterest 
cruelly of S,

», lanced iipw
■cut air of one xvlio expect 
Dilute men. ami “praise hi the

*T elf
ofIds stall

Certainly it i 
look alter her •

“I would *|ич

ipliia, Л si 
ion had he,

silent pro- 
ii gosng on ill

the girl ever since her engagement to 
Juliml ; it luul first touched her thoughts. 
Uieft her f- elings ; liow^ite blighting in 
fllienee had ill terioruted her wl 

And in her "mother's hi 
n lioe* of that hitter 

mi age to age. ■“ 
Xhsnloni ' Mv son.

Mid !

tiii alte 
1 ex

ngs cannot g

M'-tlie
iWII III-lis.

to-hiy. Sitphia.

ise in decent vondi- 
... -ril«‘ to Isilldoli
tell .Iclft -it to wi nd 

the lfitil of

""
and in xt loot it h I Want there were sad 

that e-amp down fmn 
son Al-saloln, ,

gin and put tl

this-
Mar! I, ‘ md painters 11 S-phiii ' oh, my child: mv і

Hows 
I doll

YYliat
Sh-1 was Murmuring such 

herwlf when th- door was 
»phia enter,чі. It was 
-I tin- woman that she 

entering. She had al- 
alotmly dumb'll her rignR- to the 

of her own r-и-n і ; and, even 
a schoolgirl, it had been 

régula 
fh-uit k

XXUh mistress of all 
itula!, she ignored tin 

pi- courtesy t-iwanl others. Conse
ntir when she entert-il, she saw the 

her mother's суш. They only 
aiig'-r- d her. Why should the sorrow's 
"I i-Uuts darken fier happy home?” 
Sophia was line of those women xvhnni 
long regrets fatigue. As for lier father, 
she n llci ti.l that he had 4.c<>ii well 

'hvourously l-urieil, and that 
tv had been attende.I to. 

r lymmn, high time that 
lulins and herttelf-s-eluiuld 

The statnl eve 
ulur meals, its trivial pTea- 

lilled any void in her 
lather's death. If. 

to earth, if some one 
He Is here,” she would

г і- ». »; xx at-.ut thing-. I

I did""1
і stand them any 

, and Ilong .'hi
x x our mother 
ti-in with the 
her recognised 

him I she has

Ж-ІІ.

!
rights In Uh

1 j ' >
rii'Âln sin xvns 

lereti**! 35
there in-w the hitler

enter'll wi
tion that

m. і nocking
But mvxx that sin 

in Seat SiX

Jttlills
; h,, x

I • " 1111 r 1 ot 11 _____

" XX.-nil'll, eXell
іуі I .bad I-. take 
head of the table, 
too that the r-suiih 

Ік-et r-s-ftis in the 
1 Imieler's ns-ms, I am going 

'
carvings and 1 think 

greed and white for
carpets hi-I ciirtai is "l'in present fur 
nitim* is dn-ndfullx old fashiom'd, and 
horribly full of old memories.”

"Well then, I. shall 
imileniUmd that we cxj-i 
« liaiigtn very soon.

“D-'ls-hd upon it .the SIS,m 
mother and Ctiarl.at, goto tin 
house, the better for НІГ parties con 
cerm d. For, if we do not insist Hpcni it 
they will stay and stay -until that U 
tngg young imm has his Imps-1 I'mislutl. 
Tlien ("l-arlotu will expi et to be mar 
ned Iron. I,ere, and w- shall have nil 
the trouhlv and expense „I tin- alf.iir 
tth I t- :: умі, Sophia, 1 see through the 
whig-' plan But r-4'kiming with,ait mi 
and reckoning with m- are diltei

Tins conversation p 
тієї ппріеаааііі lune 
еони-l-.it m a fretful, hy,s, mi, «і m-NsI 
He had Інч п celculating what his pn» 
|*»,-.| eliang.s would i ..i, and the sm„ 
total luwl given him a slight shuck lie 
waa like many retravagant jWNiple, sub 
>ct to s|s lie ,d almost oûntempUble 
tywMMiiy , ami at Uiat moment the prt, 
ІИМІЧІ future tJUllay of ihiaiawroU dW not 
trouble, him eo much m tin- act«uiJ 
penny half penny v«dm ,4 hk m<*li 
in law's lundi

If в did not say #•», but In siau war 
She feeling |h rin. «till tlie Ubb Hie

to 1-е "‘tV''iinil t 

not pn,

You I Might t- 
they <*-

|,UÇ",e.

11 miiendntia
at th<-

mino-l
every pn -prie 
It was. in lu-r 
the living 
1-е thougld 
life—its rvg

a—had quite 
cxisti nee made 1-х 
he hail coin-' Imeli 
had.said t<- lier, "
liax-- been far more embarrassed than 
delighted. The worltHy advantages built 

.a great love! 
them without

to bring ..ut Hu 
W<‘ will eho-ei' th,

fur

. і
mother ti 

make tliesr

n the extinction of 
■kiplua could contemplait

She came forward, shivering slightly, 
and stirri-il the tire. “How void and 
dreary you are ' Mother, why don't you 
cheer up, and do something '/ It would 
h-y better for you than moping on the

suppose Julius hail died six weeks 
ago, would умі think of ‘cheering up,’

" Charlotte, what a shameful thing to 
sav'”

‘Precisely what умі have justsaidto 
mother."

"Supposing Julius dead 1 I never 
h- iir-l sueh a cruel thing. I darceav it
~ Id delight you."

No, it would not ; for Julius is not fit

■ 4t place after a 
h. Julius had

Mother, I will nut be insulted in my 
ii house in such a way. Speak to 
arlolte, or I must tell Julius."' і

have умі r<inic to aay, 8o-

****** Р»е—ЧГт U. see you,
pl“f

'messenger

saw me an hour or two since, 
rude and unkind. Bui il 
h y ilcur, it is forgiven." 

not know what there is to for 
gixe. But, really, Charlotte and you 
SCI 111 so completely unhnpny ami dis
satisfied here that I should think you

"You 
ami wen

WMtld make 
“Do you mean

tfiat vou wish me to

go?
"If you put words into my 
"It is not worth while alfci 

regret i7r offense, Sophia, 
you wish us to leave?”

The dowager-mistress of Sandal-Hide 
hud sU**l up ns she пвкічі tin* qtiestion. 
She" was quite calm, and her manner 
even cold and indifferent. "If you 

, it is possible. I 
the rectory. For 

i.-ctor will" make us w-1- 
otte, ni у l-onnet ami cloak." 
think sueh.threats were im- 
ТіаГ will people say ? And 

issir Julius defend him 
o ladies? I call it taking

mouth, 
ting either 

How soon do

walk as far as in 
father's sake, then

"""L-Chari

I!;:.'' «
against two і 
vantage of us.
"‘In

The lilt 1
frightened or entre»
Julius—who had been hastily summon
ed by Sophia—no answer, either to his 
arguments or his apologies.

"Jt is enough," she cried, with a 
slight quiver in her voice,"it is enough ! 
Yon turn, me out ol (lip home he gave 
me. Do you «think that the dead see 
not у Уші will find out, you will find 

Ami so. leaning upon Vliarlotte’s 
arm, she walked slowly down the stair 

and into the dripping, emking.
Ii was іпсіїччі 

l weather. A thick curtain of 
чі all the atmosphere, and made 
it only а іііііііічі darkness, in 

xviis lianl t<> distinguish the 
Ôf the trees which winter had 
Tlie mountains had disap- 

then wns їм> sky ; a veil of 
g moisture and depressing gloom 

evvrytliiiiE. But neither Char 
her mother was at that hour 

> of Htiili bioffensixc tliscgn - 
The) were trembling with 

xx In. it moment stieli а 
eut ha,} happened, one utterly 
і veil of and unprepared for. Half 

lour previous thé unhappy mother 
dreaded the breaking away from* her 

md had declined to discuss 
plan tending to su- її 
Then, suddenly, she 
ore decided and mi 
r i nten d (.’harlotti' s

called

i;;!r
?* Oh.no! Oh, 
■ar. give me my

iking lulvantnge 
Charlotte, my d<

not to he eitlier 
and slic (Іеіцпічі

lady xvns

aftemoi hi
wretclnxl 
mist til!«■« 
of dayligl 
which it 
hkeletons 
SI ri p| «41

mnsi'ioil 
abbs, 
anger an I s,

old' life, 

with Vimrlotte any 
a consummation, 
had taken

The footpatli tliriHigli tin- park wits 
very wet and muddy. F.vcry branch 
dropped water. They were a littb' 
frightened at what they were doing, and 
their hearts were troubled 1-у manv 

emotions. But, forint

i step mon

complex
the хх'ііГк was a s 
shortest way to tin1 rectorv 
through tin ehurehyani 
word Mrs. Sandal tis-k il . and 

she tunic! aside at a 
and thnmgli the long, rank 

ml grasses walked straight to th<

had

*d * tli.

. Without a 
and without

certain

S-inirc’s grave. It лхнм yet quite 
the snow had melted away, and it

stissl a few" miniitvH spci-chlcsa by its 
side hut the painfully tight clasp ill 
which she hold Charlotte's liahd e.\ 
nresseil better than any xx.inis could 
have done the tension of feeling, the 
imssion of emotion, which diunn 
tier. Ami Charlotte felt that silence 
wa# her mother’s safety. If she німіке 
she would weep, perhaps break itown 
completely and he unable to reach the 
shelU-r of tlie rectory;

The rector was walking about his 
study. He saw the two female forms 
passing through the misty graveyard, 
and up to his own frônt door ; but that 

Mrs. Sandal and Charlotte 
idàl was a supposition beyond tin- 

range of his life’s probabilities, So. 
when they entered his muni he was foi 
a moment ааіоіпиіічі ; hut 
more so when 
mother i:
“ We hav 
prelection" ‘

Then Mrs. Sandal began Vo soli hys
terically ; and the rector called Ins 
houscki-eper, and the hint ns-ms were 
quickly орс-пічі and wamnxl, and the 
sorrowful, weary latly lay down t<- rut 

fort and seclusion. < "bar-

Sheїї п ік 118 her own Innlntc 
w" li liras

Çhey x
■

for
ichhow min 

sviing herCharlotti 
unable to frai 
re conic to у і . . -r shelter mid

її
lotte did not find tln-ir 
рапчі for the event as she si 
likely. Private matters

і* public mind in a way beyond all 
explanation, and " There had been a 
general impression,” hP said, “that the 
late Squire’s .widow 
by the new Squirt

• < Jia rlotte did not spare the new Squire. 
All his petty ways of. annoying her him 
ther and herself and Stephen , all his 
small ceononiivs about their fire and 
footl and evmforts ; all his scorn fill 
tempt for their household 
traditions, all she km

uppiised

through

verx1 ill done to

ways and 
a ruing bis 

s rights. iui(| its ruth 
lier dying father -all 

mg of Julius she told, 
do it. While he had 
and afterward wlii" 

her niii ...

reluise of Harry

lull*
nth

suffihail [•red in silence. Tin- 11 mg-re- 
tide of wrong llowed from her 

i a strange, pathetic eloquence ; 
the rector held her hands, hie

strained 
lips will 
and, as I he
own were wet with her fast-falling tears. 
At last she laid her head against his 
shoulder, and wept as if her heart would 

He has been our ruin." she 
cried, “our evil angel. He lias used 
Harry’s folly and father’s goodness and 
Sophia’s love—all of them—for his own 
selfish ends.”

"He is a had one. He should be 
hanged, and cheap at it! Hear him, 
talking of having lived so often ! Ood 
have mercy ! He is not worthy of one 
life, let alone of two."

At this juncture, Julius himself en- 
the room. Neither of its occu- 

heard his arrival, and he saw
Charlotte in the abandon of her grief 
and anger. She would have risen, but 
the rector would not let her. "Sit still, 
Charlotte," ho said. "He lias done his 
do, and you need not fear him any more. 
And dry your teare, my dearie ; learn 
while you arc young to squander noth
ing not even grief." Then he turned 
to Julius, and gave him one of thoae 
looks which go through all disguises 
into the shoals and quicksands of the 

i a look as that with 
of

bad

heart; such 
the tamer wild beasts controls his

March 9AND VISITOR
I tomorrow,*1 raid tin- men, Ind thr train 

leaving the children looking 
•there facie with delight, 

ow nice that you thought to make 
siii<l the sister.

hat you thought to put 
aid the brother.

yon are to me r" said 
her; "how thankful I 

such good

March 9.rant you 7”
I am come here

"Well, Squire, what w 
want justice, sir. 
fend lurself."

"Very well, I am her-1 to listen.” 
Self-justification is a vigorous quality 

Julius spoke with eloquence, and with 
superficial show of right, 
heard him patiently, offert 

an<l permittin 
when Julius 

swcreil, with a
what умі will, Squire, you am 
two ways of thinking. You 
wrung, and you will-he 
yourself in the right 
as gospel.”

and 1 know 
"(icntle-mim 

say ' Will Satan care 
a peasant; or a star- 
man? Tut' tut

u-Jл "“'il
а гиI IM

"How nice 
Howits in it !" sa 

"What a help 
the dear " 
am that 
children

That wns only a beginning of earning 
money. Tlie gentleman was a city 
florist, and he gave frequent orders upon 
the swamp wood. lot. and Walter's rus
tic ili-signs found ready 

Walter is a wealthy mui

V, і- Children .The matter which th i. peg» rentelM le ee
„і’ч-ted from eertoee euervee

ujr inte!llir«n« fermer or huueewl
of this «ingle pegs, from week In we 

ih,- peer, will be worth eererel Mmee tl 
,, і,,Hon price of the paper.

The rector

-mno com

are in the 
lianl set to prove 

anil that is ns true

ltlcmun, Hector . 
gentlewomen.'' 
sint.ier, let! me 

whether you 1-е 
aiid-garter-gontlc- 

oilier 1 know

Enjoy It.IS Inis given nu
But!1

was linis) 
certain stern w r

ЧГЛІІІХІІ NTOIHIXIJH

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Pair of baby's stockings !
They are small and black and pi 

Hut I find sweet 
In looking the

I mended these same stockings—] 
It must bo two years ■ ■■■I 

ml then they were laid in the dr 
no one to wear their

satisfaction 
m over againcustomers, 

i now, andleast a gen 
how to treat generous one. He like*, to help th< 

ci iiintry churches, and to address country 
Hunuii v schools. And

П
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phoephltes of Lime end Sods le

t ee peleteble
lore was

Tommy's Partner

They were tin- oddest pai 
and his partner; forTommy 
1ml still in fiNx-ks 
cast-iron Hon thn 
aunty's front yard, 
his hack, hung Hu were

чі his bread anil lmtti 
uauiung his lionship all 
sharing. , Daily ns lie went 
was, “Momin', Lion; Eve 
don’t you l>e scared till 
hack again."

Everybody laughed over the boy'a odd 
fancy—papa most of all. It was lie who 
taught Tommy to talk of “my partner," 

By-and-by the menagerie came to 
tmVn, and Tommy Was told that he was 
to go and see it. Papa told him such 
tales of it all that he quite forgot to pay 
Lion.his customary morning visit. 
When presently he found himself carried 
safe in papa’s arms through a crowd 
whose like his' small ey'i s had never 
seen, he put on thr airs of a connoisseur, 
[•Hiked the camels and elephant and 
giraffe critically over to sax 

"Me don’t like them—і 
ones in my ХйеіЬ’н ark."

Then 'they eanic to the 
Tommy wanted to 
loner." The tigi

nothing about gentlemen. There are 
plenty of gentlemen with Beelzebub ; 
and they- will ring all eternity" for a 
drop of water, and never find a servant 
to answer them.”

"Sir. though you are a clergyman, you 
iglit to speak to me in such u

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER For our own beauiiful baby 
Had gone to a fairer clinic, 

She had entered the golden cit
It Is Indeed, end the little lede end 
laeelee who teke cold easily, may be 
fortified e«ainet e cough tbet might 
prove eerloue, by taking Sootfe 
Emulsion after their meele during 

ter eeaeon. 
of tuMItuHoue

was a singB 1er
and the partner a big 

t «imamentixl his 
Tommy rode upon 

around his neck,

Where we hope

Xml though in the mending bask 
There still were stockings small 

There were none for-» tiny baby 
With daintiest feet of all

A ct again from the ope 
A wonderful gift has

the sound of a baby’s cooing 
Is heard again in our home.

feet arc moving 
nursery floor, 

inty baby stockings 
îeetled now once more.

range that I find a pleasure 
iking them in my hand ? 

They speak of our newest treasun 
.A nd of one in the Fatherland.

and Imitation* 
SCOTT A BOWNE, Belleville.bave nu r 

manner.”
“Because 1 am a clergyman I have 

the right. If I see a man sleeping while 
the devil rocks bis cradle, have Г not 
the right to say to him, ‘Wake up! 
you are in danger’? la-t me tell you, 
Squire, you have committed more than 

Go home, and confess them to 
and man. .Above all, turn down 

•our Bible where a Tool once 
ho is my neighbor?’ Keep it 

ned down, until, you have answered 
me question better than yon have b 
doing it lately

"None of my neighbors can say wrong 
ot me. I have always done my duty to 
them. I have |iaid every one what

"Not enough, .Squire ; not enough 
Follow oil, as Hosea says, to love them. 
Don’t always give them the white, and 
keep tin* yolk for yourself. You know 
yourduty. Haste you back home, then, 
and do it.”

■T will apt lie put -iff in sueh 
sir. You must interfere in this mutter, 
make these silly women believe them
selves. 1 cannot have the whole country1' 
side talking of my affairs.

-Me interferi No, no' I am not in 
ir livery, Squire; ami 1 won’t fight 

mv time is en

їїЙЗ /Вî ca
J

Tommy comes
n heaven

Medical Discovery And tiny fe< 
Along the

Takes hold in this order:
ttir
ill, Bowels,

Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought 
to be out.

You know whether you need 
it or not.

Sold by ereryellnigglet, and тепиГаеІитІ by
Donald Kennedy

js tomary morning 
tly he found himself < 

trough a
:

THE HOME.4 like the

I'lir t'lilllvellen of lbs Voirhear cagi
turn the hig dog 

tiger made him hide his 
eyes on papa's shoulder—the creature 
had sueh yellow fangs and fierce black 
нц«1 yellow strip*». At the next cage 
I" ape# о g almost out of papa's arms, and 
beganha wling

“They’ve giA mv partner ah’ put чі 
un' a tail on 'tm. anti are going to 

take him away from me. Don't let 
them, papa , don’l ' don 

Tin- keeper grinned, Tommy's jaqia 
laughed a little uneasily "Shure sorr, '' 
said tin showman, elm. king tin- hoy 
under the chin, "ye must Ik* early in the 
hiisiiics» a rog’lur infant phenomenon ” 

" 1 ain’t ■ !'ni Tummy.; an’ |»a|w'e 
ii* niamma>tfoy," erieil Tofiuny. 

tig worse than ever,1 “an’ if умі 
t hi my lion louse logo home xvtih 

me, I’ll toll him to rim awnx with 
little bo»."

" Hub), 1 hush. Toil

to he silent till In was taken home. 
There he found his imrliu r us usual, 
and ran to cling about" hi* heck, and 
finally to fufl asleep fondling line cold 
uplifted pew її і і"г'і і v " ' і *

Kvery one may not be bleared 
lure with a pleasant voice; but 

x. ry one can by endeavor attain 
11fing like it—the inspiration, the r 

modulation, the pitch, 
inay be condemned ovèn in the 
" tones which make you wish t 

x’otir hands to your rars ; hut 
take* re miie.gppi 

-vw the verV leaat, not unplcai
- - -I exactly delightful. It ntwdi 
'Mining ami i-iaiaUml cari 
about the me■ tanu-rphieis.
' ginning the child sbiaild Ik- a

produce no rauixais times, U- Ii 
in- thick enunciation, to ut 

■ !,-\vnly slur of soiiikI ; the elders
- it. ii their own voiira when will 

І, і Id’s hearing, if at no other
-1 -і slid open their owü roml fiu 
-top, and aliMild speak vfllli slolv 
nraa and a nreeUinp mk pris w < 
lor affectation, hut quite enough 

gh dieliiivtniws ami aceura. 
sound to be given I 
avjrvant of mile tonra 

allowisl аінті a child, « 
•f a disagreeable habit is 

the nightingales 
taught by autAlicr hirxl of pe 
uni if the hirxl h-arns time by na 

leg the sound it hears, the ehi 
In the same. A child once altu 

the hearing and iioighborhi. 
sweet voiora to take an ажгеїшЬк 
and while the ton«*-producing 
are still flexible, can he corn* 
any deviation from purity and pi 

till the deviation becomes 
iniposaiblc. This certainly cam 
achieved by a single effort; it U 
June only by unremitting obee 
and unceasing correction, 
should be modified on the spot, a 
cry abandoned, a sharp one so 
і-datations should bo taught, 

the speaker a gamut on whien 
and prevent monotony, fur wc a 
how unendurable is either rea 
-peaking in one dull unvarying 
It is often desirable, especially 

of children who have ba< 
trouble* and recurring catarrhs 
to have them taught pronunciati 
professional elocutionist; that 
producing and managing of tow 

There is no yoiu$ voice that 
1-е improved by advice and trail 
llw hands of «aie capable of givin 
this ie eminently true during tl 

ru of life ; hut it is tri 
»e upon the thirtiethryt 
tier of singing voices, hi 
ode for themselves tenor 

nation and p 
•pranoa have closed a low 
pened a higher register ; and 

miraculous work as.that has lie 
with the delicate and difficult 
voice, surely all that can bo req 
the iqieaking voice is possible ev 
ui<l all tliat is гемщігеи is much I 
anything of this sort. Many 
irators of antiquity are known 
•vercome serious defect» of 
•ithvr in delivery ol the voie 
Tully s ease, or in articulation, н 

o of Demoethenra, and tlia 
were no longer children.—I

HUXBI 111 . ХШ

1«
Inlercolonial Railway.

1891 WHITER «RRARCEMEHT, 1892
It І* my hour

Frofor reading 
and hear it.

nrog •«•nil , 
dralrv. But

і-in І іi- iglîle-rih » ■ I where a 
say Ids praye» quietly A 
up. walked slowly to hi* rendit 
and began to turn the leans 
Book olConmion Braver 

Then 
and the 
quote Seriptu 
hear it tread. (X-iiii 
thank (l-i-l thank Hint .twice, nay, 
thrice, not alone fur the faith of ( lirist 
•liius, but also fi-r the legacy of Christ 
J«-eus. Oh, child, amid earth’s wi 
restlessness and noisy quarrvls,how 
a legacy—

“‘Peace
I give unto you.’ "

/ XN A Nil АГІМІ M 04 II A V і the ml- de»
1 I
(Sander M-repied) ee 64kl*8

ТЖАІЯ* VJU LKAVK ST. Jllll sA nil'll!'

Julius went out m a passion 
rector muttonxl, Tlie devil may 

re. I «lit hi" does nut like to 
Clnirlotl- . let us

liar *»»>—« Aw ItelllXe end Гмі-МІ
ArtmneimlelH«e for M«l .lu I 'll»»
Keel >.«#ree« 1-І llelllei 
K«(.-«•« foe Henri,
Seel Кауі»* fee XJ.- Ne, end M.

man. in 
howlini Г.

«.‘.JTrS. 57 XAil'JS OX!?. ST,
«'eke N Єеее»п«».і lew». Hi for Vi.L.,
M-.-li.-ei tear# HI J.,1,1, «• |*M .. . I,H t, end l*b
•teenla# e.t el M-н- «.«.

Tee Ire»* leerlu* HI -..Im f.«. u».l •, end Mw 
• reel on HeMrd.y .. l« Morte, à will 9 ,» te daeUa. 
line, arrl.l*s •» Boni...I .1 tenu „ . U~ X Hu,..U,

amy ' ' said hie 
■il on and refns. ilfath

THAI MS Wll.l. ASSIVK AT ST J«»HWZi
Kipreee (та Hueeea 
KulJU|iM« l-,n ЧиМ ee.l Monti re! (ee

Arc.-a» model lot, from I'l.Uil .In, lo-ne, 
hay K»|irree from ІІаІіГае,
Kaal Kay-roee from1 Hall fa «,

and eanar
I leave with you. My peoci

,v.The Grip of Infante

In the "Ідіск of Ronrinc l’amp.” Mr 
Kcntuck said of the newly-bom "Luck.' 
"He wrnstlixl with my finger.” Obser
vation proved that the novelist here did 
not go beyond Nature's warrant, «md 
that "The Luck” was.drawn true to

(To be continued.)

Whittling Walter
The Irani! of II» tBier...I.tu»l Hallway Hi an 

from Munlreul and yurlw an- ІІЦІ.І..І by iifr.-lnrii. 
anil heated by Имт Iron thr lo, .itno«i> r

All tralm are run by Kaalern Standard Time 
II. 1Ч1ТТІМ1КК,

Chief Siiiterlnlendi
"Where is 
"In the kit 
“What is 
"Whittling.'
This xvi 

ingenious
lie called, in the lilt 
“ Whittling Walter.’’

It ought to be said that his whittlit 
ally amounted to something. 11c 

nnidi toys for his sister, and many little 
household conveniences for his mother. 
To help this widowed mother had been 
his gn at ambition ainee he was a little 
child, ami had seen lier working «lay by 
.day to provide fur himself and ців little 

r lie ІіеІрічІ a great deal, running 
ramie, looking out»for the kindling, 
doing all the little things that a 

growing boy can do. He was neat arid 
orderly, t.Hik good care of hie clothes, 
and was pleasant and obliging ; but he 
wanted lu earn money, and his whittling 
had always that object in view. Perhaps 
lie could lie able to make something that 
would sell.

I think nearly all children who live 
where while birch tret» an-plenty try 

wke artifice Mit of the 
hment-like

tclicii or tin 
he doing ?

hack yard.
Hallway om.r, Mua.-t 

IMh Oct і 1*91type.

oPdi

and wh

ed. With only two exceptions t 
was able to lmng on to the finger or a 
small stick, and sustain the xchole weight 
of Us body for at least ten seconds. In 
twelve eases, in infante under an ІАоиг 
old, half a minute passed before the 
grasp relaxed, and in three or four 
nearly a minute. When about four 
days old I fourni that the strength hail 
increased, and that nearly all, when 
tried at this age, could sustain their 
weight for half a minute. At abmit а 
fortnight, or three week# after birth, 
the faculty appeared to have attained 
its maximum, for several at this period 
succi-edcd in hanging for over a minute 
and a half, two for over two minutes, 
and one infant of three weeks for two 
minute* and thirty-tire seconds! A 
'"lirions point is, that in many case* no 
sign of distress is evinced, and no 
made until the graap begins to give way 
-Ninteenlh Century.

of systematic observations on 
the purpose 

of young 
power of grip, 
of the power.

s so often said 
lad, that

of the bright, 
tat length hé came to 
little country villagi

series ol sys 
unis of sixty

-vering what prop< 
had a noticeable i 
at was the extent of the po 
mite both curious and unext

cast», for WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY
A bar

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

the child N AND AFTF.H MONDAT 
Хуг Train» will run llaily (Hu

LKAVK Yarmouth—Карт» dally »t 8 60 a. in , ai 
rire at Annapolis at IX noon. 1‘ininiir aixl 
Freight, Monday, Weduoaday and Friday at 1.0» 
p. m., arrive at Annapolla 6.48 p m

, 18th JAN., id1.
nday eatepaed) ».

LKAVK Annapolla—Карпа» daily at i 
errire at Yarmouth at fi.XO p. m l'aearnger au. 
Freight, Tuesday, Tliuraday and Saturday at T.Sv 
a. m ,, arrive at Tarmouth IS.Î6 p. m 

CONNEXIONS—At Annapolla with train»of Wtml 
aor A Annapolla Kailway. AI lHgby with Htaam, : 
City of Montlrello to and from hit. John r,rr. 
Monday, Wadnaaday .ml Sainrday 
At Yarmouth with aleamen Yarmouth i 
lor notion every Wedneeday and Saturday even 
twmrVBd from lt.-at.in every Wrdnreday and Halur 

Х»Г morning. With HUg. dally (Hund.y ravrptcl 
fto and from Harrington, Hhrlburnr and Urerpuoi 
^Through Uckrta mar hr obtained at 1X8 Holl- 

Kirwt, Hallfaa, and the principal alatlona on thr
SÿSïîii3!r,“

Ü7

at aomv time ton 
clean, velvety, fr

- mothei owntxl a swampy 
wtsnl lot, that was eoiisitlered almtet 
valueless in the wayofjiro|NTty 
afforded Walti r a field mriirovitltng pine 

. ami hirelbbark for 
day ns he was splitting 
Wide thin sheet* the 

that he might

J BHIONKLL, determ 1agnmi, pan
»?

CO.z
— Experience

K. D. (’. t*a jxwit
and dyspepsia in any form. Will you 
he the next to try it? A free sample 
package mailed to any aildrras. K. D. 

Company, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

Of the W.liVT .irréels in New York 
cit)’ last year, atxxmling to police re
ports, no lies than filly thousand were 
attrihutahle to the liquor traffic. Nearly 
forty thousand were directly crotHtod to 
the t rallie liy iwlice.

teochra dyspept 
live cure for indicome and dry sticks 

Kindlings. One dav 
hireli bar

light came to 
ke baskets or I

utit lei, however, xx І,, і, finished, 
were not shapely or dainty enough to 
please any one hut his sister, and at 
length, dropping the hope that ftp might 
make money in this way, lie set about 
making a little Indian canoe.

"It is ss jirelt) as it can he," said his 
sister, coming out on the back porch and 

ending over him. “Ob, look lien1"’ and 
reaching up she picked a handful of 
Mowers from an overhanging blooming 
vine, rand putting them in the little 
boat, said : “It Would by nice fur fiow- 

if only you could make it hold thi

Walter

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. of tl

-oxca of it, that would

2 TRIPS A WEEK
zu

BOSTON. The Solrlllve Value ol I ff

A great many mothers of fan 
not understand the value of c 
'•aera of sickness, and especially 
-I convalescence. Ilia thé них 
ligratod of any . fat. and ie sai 
'iiperior to butter, because it i 
more volatile oil than the butU 
•fit. It is especially valuable 

iptivra and persona who m 
rttion and yet are possessed < 

powers. In the city c 
e, and it is not always 

get it fresh and good. In the - 
however, it should he easy enoui 
good cream. Whipped, it is «I 
served on Ireah fruits of all ki 

rvra and dried fruits, 
to a simple broth or 
Half a cup of wliippc 

served in a bowlful of chickt 
makes a delicious change 
dish, and increases its nutrition, 
fourfold. One of the moat «Гсііс:

h bien 
with C

—If you have a hacking coug 
keeps you awake at night, send II 
in etanqis to d. A. Moore, cheat 
John, N. B„ for a box of Hacki 
loaengra. .He will 

il. Th

/iommknci.no novkmhkk
of thla Company will leave хаіят j«»ii>і them to you by 

ediatv relief.ey give mini-

Eastport, Portlaii aM Мої
EVERY MONDAY --------
-------- AND THURSDAY

ТЬІв жЯип-і»! » euggralion tu 
“Oh, for a string," he cried, and tying a 
long cord to each end, he suspended the 
flower-laden canoe by them, saying : “Is 

charming hanging basket. I 
lea ; fetch our nats and come 

o to the WM>d lot." 
then-they fount! a small maiden- 

plenty of beautiful nines and 
some vines of partridge berry.

"There ! ” cried Walter, when these
re nlanted in the basket. “Is not this 

an offering fit for the queen of mammas? 
We will go now anti present it to her. 
Let us go hack past the railway station. 
It is almost time lor the mail train, and 
we can stop at the poet office on our way

The express train had just stopped as 
they reached the platform, and a gentle
man said from the open window of the

"Is that basket for sale? III give you 
a dollar for it—quick now !” And in an 
instant the eiehang» was made.

“Wsga* soother here to this train

— In 188*.» there were 171,3«18 retail 
liquor dealers in the Vnitotl States ; last 
year there were 240,797.

— Captain John It. Hire, of schooner 
Lillian, says : “ I wa* suffering with in
flammation of the chest, brought on by 
exposure at sen. Took a 1 supply of 
Puttncr’s. Emulsion, which perfectly 
cured me. It has given me a new set of

— Miiiard’s Uniment for rheum'atism

digestive

not tliat a 
have an it

hair fern

MOKNING8, at 7.ta Standard.

on preae 
he tulded 
iricaesee.

Returning, will lean Boalon ваша day. at 8.16 
a. m , and Portland a* 6 p. for K.at port and St-

Andrews, Calai» and 81. Stephen. 
Freight received daily вр lo 8 p. m.

— Liberia 
intoxicants

and shmtld 

overcome

. imports 70,000 gallons of 
for every missionary it re-

is the beginning of death 
be earnestly combatted, 

ao good as В. В. і _

Through Aral and aaroaid-cUea tickets can 
checked through from all 

alatlona of all railways, and on hoard

Herts we have is a Frrncl 
made of whipped cream 
tion of a little gelatine, ao that 
In a mould. It may be served i 
fine preserve or well-flavored j< 
strawberry or peach preserve, 
apple or orange jelly 

The most wholesome cream f- 
is that which is taken off t 

standing over-night. De 
' ream, which is produced by 
the milk to stand in a cool j 
twenty-four hours and then hi 
hlowly to the boiling point, has 
liar nutty flavor. The cream »

hatlog-
of MonliaeUu between Ht. John, Dtgby, andnothing Also, Freight hilled through at an

Û
tremely low rates.

— Are you interested 
K. D. C. is a positive cure 
and dyspepsia in any form? 
worth of K. D. Ç. will cure ordinary 
cases. *G worth is guaranteed to 
the worst case, or money refunded.

know that 
indigestion 

• 1 or 12
for C. B. LAKCHLKR,

■ A. WALDRON,
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lildren removed m мnні ме the milk reaches the I 
boiling point, for it must not be allowed 
to boil. Devonshire enwn is especially } 
nice served with frrali fruité or with dee 
eerie, when it ebon Id I iv sweetened я..! 
flavored. It ie hanlly не digestible не 
perfectly fresh rroam, but it offera a do- 
eirablv change.

. •. The metier wblA «blé PH» «mule» le eerofetly 
wH-teU from rarioee sources, *ad Г *“ 
||M, |o say lawltleeal fermer or bouwwifk, the 
„„unit of this .Ingle pe*e, from week to week dur- 
lnii Hi-' yeer, will be worth seeerel Mme. the eob- 

ijillon price of the pepw.

THE FARM. wash the head in warm vinegar and give 
» piqeh of powdered chlorate of potash 
in the throat are useful. Cholera, an
other common disease of the season, is 
prevented in the same way and by good 
feeding of various foods, never to excess. 
Thu fowls should now have daily fresh 
bones broken up, with some meat on 
them, and this will help the egg-laying.

— A Kansan found such satisfactory 
results from crude petroleum as carriage- 
grease in winter that he now uses it ex
clusively. A teaepoonful, he tells The 
Capitol, is "enough for the spindle of a 
lumber wagon it outlasts any other 
lubricant, and there is no trouble in 
cleaning the axle on a cold

EDUCATIONAL. GATES’

ІМШТИ STROP!It is easier to steer a vessel when 
she gets up speed. Just so in. 
writing. It is easier to steer the 
pen when it moves quickly as in 
fast writing. Old fogy teachers 
don’t believe in it^-and the old 
way, slow way, brings in more 
money. You can hardly expect 
people to take up new ways and 
lose money. But somebody has 
to introduce improved methods.

We write as fast as we can right 
off—we learn quicker and write 
better. Instructions by letter in 
writing and shorthand.-
SNELL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Wi.twoe, N. S.

Jwai.
1 have two cows in a 

they have lived together three yean 
without being tied up, ami are not only 
u great deal cleaner than moat cattle in 
niable*, but have the ad va 
able to walk around and

oMlTn

stable 10 x 12

joy It. riTHIS preparation ie well known 
1 country ee e .af. and

FAULT WKDH-inr.
«apcrending all pille, end ehoeld be Is every
For t .4i*h«. Veld. anil l.alirlppc.

A little night end morning will coos break th 
For D) aprpale.

It will give immed

Nothing van be 
griping nor pstn

For t.thma * Pnl|>i<Ml Ion
One .wallow gins in.tent relief.

Nlrk llraderhr
Yield et once.

Ih roegtws* tom

-ill!
ofbt

ЧЕЯІМЯМ KTOlHiriik.

lir of baby’s stockings !
They are email and black and plain 

Hut I tint! sweet satisfaction 
In looking them over again

I mended these same stockings—
It must bo two years ago—

\nd then they were laid in the 
no one to wear th

ntage of being 
imsumi' any po- 

they prefer. The manger runs 
the narrow way, leaving a space 

1 ft. square lor the cows. The 
fulls1 about midway, lea 

tirely clean space next the manger 
where one cow lies, the other lying at 
the hack side, both "parallel with the 
manger. The cows are fed twice a day 
on comfodder (cut in 4-inch lengths, 
with a heavy single-knife eutling box), 
and hay at noon. Each night at milk
ing time the mangera are cleaned of 
rubbish, and (after levelling the little 
ridge of manure) it is spread around (he 
stable, adding bedding from an outside 
supply, if that from the mangera is not 
enough. The manure and bedding is 
allowed to accumulate, the manger being 
raised by another board and a Wee 
bottom when necessary. Occasion 
we find some manure in the manger, 
this does not happen oftener than once a 
month.

рапсу thci 
excelle

out odor

"S Г NimlUMIen «nil Hrretllly.

ere is s way topartlnllv alleviate all 
ills. If we cannot manufacture sun
shine, we can he careful of our diet dur
ing protracted spells of cloudy weather. 
The early part of a winter not long ago 

hut two days of sunshine in live 
weeks, and the result was, about the 
time the weather cleared, physicians re
ported a great amount of sickness. If 
questioned as to the prevailing com
plaint, they would reply- : “Mainly indi
gestion." So when the sun shines get 
all you can ; roll the curtains higher ; 
and when it does not shine eat sparingly 
and keep the air in the house as pure as 
possible in some of the many practic
able ways.

There is much reform w 
be done at home. While striving to 
suppress the great evil of intemperance, 
let us remember never to give the chil
dren rich, ^unwholesome food, or put 
them to sleep in stuffy bedrooms where 
sunshine and pure air rarely enter ; or 
send them to school with thinly-clad 
ffigt and yards of scarf enveloping head 
and shoulders. These may seem little 
things, but it is just such little things 
that help to make a new hcrod" 
sible. Coming generations will 
for the sunshine we have in our homes, 
the pure air we breathe and the whole- 

іе food we eat.—An

II.

ION nlarltlro. «Г (hr Resrla.
round to excel, ». it reeeee

Nfomarti Л I*ln Wогнем

r
. ; I :

'Ith Hypo- mu ruingPhe
ki — If the sire efteiids his life in the 

stall, lining nothing, won't he he likely 
to breed Іяхіпемі into his volts 1 If there 
IS any truth in the law ..!' heredity, he 
mint assumlly will. Handletl right at 
the start, a stallion ran be trained to 
work as honestly as a gelding, and he is 
better for it every way.— Massachusrtts 
Ploughman.

— A farmer at South Hutchison, Kan., 
will not, it is feared, ever recover from 
the tinsing and trampling to which he 
was lately subjected hv a Jersey bull, 

as a kitten,” that he had been 
med to pet and lead around. 

Many such sanguinary outcomes of mis
placed confidence justify the saying in 
The Live Slock Indicator, that while the 
cows of this breed are indeed gentle, the 
males are vicious, and should never be 
trusted fo 

— Never say “whoa” to your horse un
less you want him to stop, and when 
you .1" say it in a lirm tone. Teach 
him that it means to stop, no matter 
how fast he is going. “Get up" should 
mean to start, and one or two words 
may "be used when you want him to go 
faster or slower. If every horse knew 

meaning of these few words, and 
every driver used them only when they 
are needed, there would be fewer i 
ways by frightened homes.—.VerfA 
cm Agriculturist.

. rKSgtswarі aaÆï
been well teetrd ЛІ reedy, end will d.. .11 we „ML 

• inly to crate a bottle—$S M per Jo.ra
PRODUCER K..r our own beautiful baby 

Had gone to a fairer clime ;
~]„ had entered the golden city 

Where wo hope to .meet n

\nd though in the mending basket 
There still were stockings small, 

were none for-e tiny baby 
h daintiest feet of all.

Vet again from the ope 
wonderful gift has 
the sound of a baby’

Is heard again in our h

і lads end 
»y. may be 
hat might

J®“ For severe reeve of l^llrippv, use lhr lliltoe* 
to connection with the Syrup, end for Sore T 
Vain, and Sorraeee u«e ll.lro' Lmimral end ' line- 
menl elwi Always take n few botlley of Hilton and 
Syrup after an attack of Grippe.
C. GATES, S0N & CO., Middleton, N.S.

A M M O KJ I A

er some

Imitations.

I'll ere 
Wit Horton Academyork that can

ally IN BAKING VOW HER IS As :n heaven

в cooing
DISEASE - PRODUCING AGENT.

aocusto WolfVille, IN. S

OBJECT HINA RLE Kellie* Vuw.lrr .wate.nlBg
Ammonia is Impracticable Amid all n.k and wee

і of constant occu- 
ahout two feet of 

•nt manure on which the cows 
ami it is level and solid and with- 

As the cows are not com 
lie partly in the manure, ns they 

are when confined in etaunehiona, there 
is no filth adhering to their udders and 
flunks. The cows are kept in the stable 
continuously, as Ido not believe in turn
ing out cows to shiver for hours each 
day, as many do. They are strong, 
healthy, and ns happy apparently ns if 
crouching to leewanl of a barnyard 
fence. For a single cow a stable 7 ft. 
square, with manger in one corner, 
would answer. The floor of my stable 
is of earth, and when the cows are put 
in in the fall the earth is covered six or 
eight inches deep with leaves. These 
nock flat on the bottom and make the 
floor clean and dry to start with. The 
advantages of this way are : The cows 
keep clean, have their freedom, and the 
human- lies in a compact form 
cover, with 1res daily ІмДміг than I 
other method- — /. H. Pierre

ec months 
re is now -overy \nd tiny feet arc moving 

Along the nursery floor 
Xml dainty baby stockings 

і ceded now once more

ГТТНІ8 INSTITUTION,
I maintained » high n 
The next Term <tprae January eth, І8М 
Two Ooureee of Study — preparing

founded in IRIS, hue Wool’s Denm • .
r an instant

bless us
Matriculation, for Teaching or 

Sltantkm beautiful end healthful. The Boarding- 
House la supplied with pure water from the town 

A Hath - Room end other modern coo-

it strange that I find a pleasure 
In taking them in my hand ? 

I’liov speak of our newest treasi 
A nd of one in the Fatherland

• ч

Guaranteed to contain N0 AMMONIA
I

mi !.. Fellows renienoee contribute to the comfort of the inmates 
Every cere taken 
dents. Special el

1; SANITARY AND MEDICAL.— Harper's Bazar. romote the welfare of Ilia >tu

College. Heard and washing, $3 
For full particulars write for C

un,
t that I ughi

you need

■ era made to prépara them forIlot Witter A|»|»llrntl<me.

fomentations to 
cannot

THE HOME. pplicatlon of
various parts of the hotly in pain 
be too highly commended. Every wise 
housekeeper has a roll of old flannel at 
hand for use in case of need. Soft old 
flannel made of pure wool is the 
very best material to hold warm water 
applications. Such application* ns 
these are vi ry often prescribed by phy
sicians. Cut the flannel» the desired 

ring that 
la are especially

Mirpuav. Put the flannels, in water as 
lot ns it can be Imrne, but not hot 
enough to burn, anti a ring them out dry 
Wrap them annual the limb or spot 
where they an- to l»e placed, cover them 
closely With a piis‘1- of hill'll silk or 
Nvalt'rpnMif of any kind, and lay a firm 
bandage on tin outside. Hein w the 
fomrntations ss often ss the flannels 
kee their heal In twee of псигаїкіа, 
even a neuralgic ImwIscIiv, the iqq.lna 
lion ol a p« rf«« Uy dry flannel, heateil .1* 
hot n* |*tosible, often brings relief

DO YOU KNOWI. B. OAKES,
TUAT WK SUPPLY—lay not be blessed by im

pie,i s’uni voice. but mod 
■ry one can by endeavor attain so rui
ng like it—the Inspiration, the rspira 

ion, the modulation, the pitch. Home 
nay be condemned even in the cradle 

tones which make you wish to clap 
.«H hands to your ears , but a vast 
linker, if taken in time, rati be made, 

-ш the vert h ast, not unpleasant, if 
і exactly ilelightful. It needs early 

'to bring 
From the

Hot Water Bottles and Fountain 
Syringes;

Also, Combined Water Bottles and 
Fountain Syringes;

Rubber Tubing of all sizes; 
Urinals—Male and Female

dtoy Mini NigM Ve»|.
Air Beds and Cushions, Bed Pans, 
And everything 

tary Rubber

u featured by

— Americans cat thrice the quantity 
of meat that the so-саііічі "beef-calera of 
England " do. And the prevalence 
among us of the various disorders of the 
kidneys shows the inevitable result of 
this excess of nitrogenous food. The 
large cxi-ees of albumen in the food must 
be ilieelmrgvd ms urea by the kidneys, 
and these sensitive organs become over
taxed. Vegetables and fruits contain 
little uitnven, ami when persons are be
coming olil шиї are wasting less of thi 
nitrogen of the system in muscular ex
ercise, m gelai»le food becomes of the 
greatest use and value.

— Henry Ward Beecher's funilm-sa 
for the life of a “gentleman farmer" was 

lad of hi* later years, though it 
was not until then tiiat he had the 
wealth In eiuoy it. Mrs. lteechcr 
that her husband used 
seedsman's list or oatalogu 
more Isacinatiiig to him than any story 
or romance he ever mut, and in the 
West the great divine loved to work in 
his ganlen. In these times he always 
had the earliest vegetables in the mar
ket ami his ganlen waa the best in the 
city. It waa mi uncommon thing for him 
to take his fruits and vegetables to mar
ket hiiuself before daybreak.

old llnimel 
desirable lor thisilway.

RENT 1892
mmg міні in Medical A SanJh 

Goods.
constaul ear.

hutlUl їм
Njerlmx Seevyenl.ми іжвкжрЬ 

vi lining thu child si
.us ton

u no thick enunciation, to utter no 
elovsnly slur of sound ; the ilihre should 
-...Ці-n their own voices when within the 
h і Ill’s hearing, if at no other time, 
H.uld open tluir owii in.el llllte-llke 

-top, slid should s|M-*k Willi sloW gentle 
пив and a precision not pm tse enough 
lor affeetalfim, but quite emwigh so Lir 
і h. mHigh diaiiiictiicas »nd accuracy. and 
lor eveijf sound

never be allow

«ГЛЛІ,. ere the dooryanl is not 
place of the family during tin 

UOcuIt tning (•• put 
in the spring , vet there is always a 
gn at deal to lie done to the yanl when 
the snow nu lls off slid the ground be- 

I
tup dress their lawn in the autumn when 
they і " 11 ііии plan la and shrubbery 
which тччі it, in straw, and all this 

mg must In- remugeii in the spring 
Even in the mist careful lamllfrs, It 
will he found itei.ssary Ui sweep the 
yanl in the vicinity of ilie house, ms de
caying refuse and vigetatimi are nuwt 
unwholesome, brcediiig miasma and 

are міwa\ в ashes and 
debris of various kinds to be 
away, which belong essential! 
house It is always better

XX the litter 
• winter, it 
it iu order

Mlalio
iltdl ESTE Y & CO.,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR Dealers' in I idling ліні MiU Snyptim, 
StIST лей я. я. to.

J. F. H. FM*RFF..

BUSINESS CARDS.

Lamp Goods.
ГІіе м mount of і buBAinant of mite tones 

Unwed міннії a child, i 
.in* else of a disagreeable hatiH 
Even thu nightingales and t

Il HM to Seetfe. Library fttei—^
"—ЇЇТ5Й

t 1IIANHKI.IKKS.
V / Table end Hand 
Wick., Shade*, Il lobes, I .entorse, OU

full igeroua disease
may arise from chilled fuel can 
he estimated. It is a great nnsta 
clothe the fee* ol children or of old pri
de in anything but wradleii stockings 

prime ..i health oral 
strength can emfure a lighter covem 
hat Invalids and all ilolictate |игаіаіа 

і kl be carefully pmteoted in this 
Tlic majority of pneumonias 

may probable be traced to chilled or 
damp feet. Where the feet are habit- 

Uy mid, it indicates a poor circula
tion of the blood, and is itself cause

of void1
Even thu nightingales anil canaries are 
.night by another binlof perfect thrust, 
mil if the bird learns Unii rally

J. R. CAMERON, e,rVra 
THOMAS ЇГ HAY,

S. E. WHISTON, Esq., Principal,
WHISTON’S

ly to the 
to attend to

'Kit: hiking the sound 
same.

bearing and 
sweet voices to 
mil while the lom-pt. 
are still flexible, oan I 
any deviation from 
nves, till the d

Haiti COMMERCIAL COLLEGEA childRailway to an,: 
«I by efeclririly •ueh msttcra as thise ns early ms possi

ble, before the spring cleaning comes. 
Tlir use of whitewash in the cellar and 
iliatnfnd

HIDES, SKINS, ASI) 1ГOOL.
Also, Hey, неї», Cracked Cars A o.o, M.J.Uis#*, 

end lira», heel of stock elweye .« hand.
Stora— trader Mleetos Hell, iUyaarhet !Ці—,

SAINT JOHN. Я. to.

Dto Виц—With U-c almost pleasure I lock heck 
el Ml Alitera. Commercial Col-nierd Time.

actants everywhere, should be in- 
nt this time. There are many 

ganlen seeds which can їм* sown 
very early, as soon ms lhecground is 
fairly openeil, if, indtNxl, they are not 
sown in the fall -aueh as ewviA pe*a, 
pinks ami many other hanly animals 
Nidhing shows the care and neatness of 
a good housekeeper so much as the eon 
dition of the yanl -i»|>ceUlly the yanl 
In thu vicinity of the kitchen door.

TEMPERANCE. lag*. The bueineee I reining I received under you 
wee thorough eud practical throughout, end the pro
per under.landing of accounts an.l urn of bueineee 
paper», aa taught by you. I coe.ider invaluable to 
any young man 1 van therefore cheerfully recom
mend the HALIFAX COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
to all desirous of obtaining a complete aad service
able bueineee education.

URi aisled on
The Hon. Carroll D. Wright, the 

well-known statistician, ie authority for 
the statement that for every dollar paid 
in by the saloons for their license await 
twenty-one dollars is paid out by the

— Illinois ui said to be the slnaigbold 
of the whiskey power. The internal 
revenue collections of this state for the 
у ear ending in June were more than 
twice that of any other state—New 
York yielding $11),fkto,522, while Illinois 
I .aid »W,44H,312.

— John (i. Whittier ina recent letter 
writes : "I feel a great interest 
effort to check the pernicious 
tobacco using. It is not only 
but a moral and physical

enough to require a ton і 
Such a weakness in tin 
d і eaten the пені of 
rich, stimulating 
meut is of very little vghie 
days, when heavy-soled shoes ere 
in fashionable favor, there is no excuse 
for a woman adopting light foot-wear.

A great many |кх>р1е who wear thin 
■hois have damp feet, and go almut in 

or this way for a considerable time without 
realising the danger they "run by such a 
course. Children who go to school at a 
distance from home, especially in the 
country, where they arc compelled to 
walk through snow-paths, get their feet 
wrUand sit through the whole of school- 
time with damp feet. They'should be 
provided jyith a second pair of shoes and 
stockings<in such vases, to put on in 
place ol І^еіг damp ones before school 
begins. It is a very unwholesome thing 
for a child to sit in.shoes of snow-soaked 
leather for any length of time, 
though their stockings should be 
fectly dry, and many dangt 
and throat diseases result

ic for the system, 
e circulation m 

his fowl and а
heinqiueaiblv. 

achieved by 
lone only by unremitti 
md unceasing correction 

ild l>e modified on th 
cry abandoned, a sharp 
h l'ululations should bo 
(In-speaker r gai 
and prevent monotony, f< 

i unendurable is eit 
-[leaking in one dull un1 
It is often desirable, cap- 

lof children who n 
and recurring t 

have them taught proi 
lirofessional elocutionist 
inducing

cert 
le el W. Roibst Met.NRAILWAY I imtntm 

diet. Ex James S. May & Son,
Merchant Taiiors,

Domville Building, Prince Wm. SI.,

SAINT JOHN, X. P.

Very truly jour»,
Hauserr T смгьа,

Accountant at Smith lire*.
Iі"MENT.

•log"II. JAN , №!,
ay есері.il) »>

I’eseenser ami
-I Friday el 1,0-

ll.imuwr Iti'huri.lii»

However much opinions may differ as 
to sawing off thu horns of adult cattle, 
the simple system of suppressing at the 

hese uselirts ami oiletl dangerous 
cxereecwiccs, aa siicccsalully practisul 
for several yean by an Indiana 
Farmer vorn-spoiulcnt, and described 
in the following excerpt, cannot fail to 
be generally approved :

"As SiMHi us the buds of the ho 
peur on the calf, or can he found, 
an oidinary stick of white potash, such 
as is sold by any druggist for a very 
slight sum ol money, and, after moisten 
ing the horn-hud with a drop of water or 
some saliva,.rub the exposed horn with 
the end of the stick of potash. I Use 
the stick of potash because it is about 
the sise ol a lead pencil, and it is 
convenient to take hold of, and 
being used it may be slipjKiI into a 
bottle where it must be kept closely 
corkcil until one wishes (<> use it again. 
It takes but a slight application to kill 
the young horn, and the calf docs not 
mind it at all.

“Personsusing this stick

t-
.. ,i -m

uSCTStSi Day and Evening Classes! roubles
habit of 

a nuisance, 
evil, and a

shame to our Imasted refinement and 
civilisation”

—An old colored man who recently 
itil.lressod a temperance meeting, said :
“When 1 sere a man going home with a 
gallon of whiskey and a half-pound of 
nu-at,;dat's temp'ranve ^lecture nuff for 
me, and I віч-s it ebery day ; I knows d*t 
everything in hia house is on de same 
scale-—gallon of misery, to ebery half- 
pound of comtort.’

— Jn the Hawaiian islands there are 
about fifty native temperance societire 
with a membership of over two thou
sand. Their pledges includes opium 
and uwa as well as alcohol. Awn is an 
intoxicant manufactured -by the natives, 
and said to be more disastrous in its 

Is upon the human system than 
the nu{H>rted liquors 

- The Cleveland. Ohio, W. C. T. I 
are in comfortable rented quarters 
large room is nicely furnished, a new 
piano purchosiil, bonks and temperance 
piqiera are for sale, a superintendent en
gaged to be in constant attendance, 
and the meetings arc well attended. At 
noon tea and coffee are furnished to work
ing girls at a nominal price.

prevention of idlH 
physiological life. The cure of ala 
ism is a return to a physiological life 
The ways by which either the preven
tion or cure of alcoholism are to Iw at
tained arc на multiform as the individ
uals involved and the vari- ties of human 
existence. At another time wv have 
called alb'iition to the |wirt that good 
1‘ixkI, well cooked, so as to be easily di- 
gestéd, plays in the prevention or cure 
ol this disorder. Wu know of no such 
I «.t. nt means of preventing alcohol ism 
as the presence upon every table, at 
every meal, of such loud. Labors to
ward this end should be einnuragixl by 
all who desire to віч; alcoholism wiped 
out of the community. Another means 
of preventing alcoholism is the avoid
ance of exhaustion. The .overworked 
literary, scientific or business individ
ual must get rid of worry and fatigue, 
us lie feels that ho must continue the BRADLEY
race though he knows the penalty. A V. 
hopeful outlook for the future ts the 
greater attention given to this matter.
It is needful to urge the laborer to avoid 
exertion beyond his sireogth and thus 
avoid the nervous exhaustion tiiat en
tices to the consumption of alcohol, etc.
Wo have no faith in any specific for 
ilnmkennc*».—Dr. Connor, in the Імпгеі.

-Minard's Uniment cures diplitiieria. ! c

Chlpman’e Patent

John errrj

eulli eed Roetoi 
I Saturday eren 
•■•day end Kelur 
• unday exceple.1 
ie end Llrerpuol

ijjiy SIOXDAY. JAMARY «th.
1 wish to thank the public for the grerrou. patron 

ege rocetwed during 17 year»' of faithful eerrtee. I 
will gladly welcomr, in the future, ell who era «rill
ing to labor i-arneelly with ee for laying brood end 
deep the foundation, of ueefoloeee end .uooeae. I 
purpose to derote to the welfare of all such ell my 
energies, skill end experience 

Odd Fellows' Hall. S KKKR Prin.

and managinj
s no young vn 

w improved by advice 
і lie hands of one capable 
ibis is emin 
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Best Family Flours made in Canada.
Aeh your garner to get ll for ywo 

send direct to
J. А. СИІГНАЯ * *«..

Heed Central Wharf, HALIFAX, Я. S.
TuVvuicntly true d 

ra of life ; but 
thielleo upon 

(1er of si
- made for themsclvc 
slow determination 

-ipnuios have 
"pened a higher rcgist- 
miraculous work as. that 
with the delicate and ci 
voice, surely all that car 
the speaking voice ie pus 
uid all that is required is 
invthinK of this sort. Mi

•d at m 11..Hi- 
"board* °“ lllr

IIItil-'
J. McO. SNOW, 

GENERAL FIRE, LIFE, k ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENCY,

MAIN STREET, MONCTON, N. J».

efJds PROFESSIONAL CARDS.ItONKLL, by
CnM* Address—-'Kieg.”

J^ING A BARSS,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Ac.

HALIFAX, N. S.

Telephone No. SIS.

. s. co; Nhnrt Au«em.

It is generally believed that it is more 
wholesome to elii'p iu a bed standing 
with the head to the north, and the rea
son given for it is that the human body 
then is in a line with the electric cur
rents passing from pole.to pole. Whether 
this is imagination or not, it is certain 
that many nervous people steep better 
that way.

The beat thing te remove g reuse spots 
•from carpets is gasoline. If the carpets 
have been down for sometime, they 
should lie taken up and thoroughly 
shaken free from duel. A |»erft4.'tly 
clean cotton cloth should be laid under 
the grease-spot, gasoline нііоиііі be 

ily poured over it, and it should be rubbed 
be with a clean cloth till it disappear^». Aa 
in. the cloth you are rubbing with becomes 

soiled, change it fur a clean one. or rub 
in a clean place of the same cloth.’ In 
this way the most obstinate grease-* 
may be removed l»y a, flow minutes' I 
rubbing. There should he no light or 

the room, and the windows sntHild 
be open when gasoline is used, ns it is 
otherwise a most dangvr-нін and intlam. 
niable material. Used with

h fruits of nil kinds, and perfectly Harmless anil more cfllvai ious 
and dried fruits. It mav than anythin; in removing grease, being 

to » .impie broil, or chiokri. ImUet torn niphth. or bmilno.
Half a cup of whipped cream A simple rtile for smelling

bowlful of chicken broth gill of liquid ammonia, ono-a 
familiar drachm each of 

lavender and of 
drops each of oil 
Mix all thi 
iKJttle and в 
the vinaigrette or *i 
has a good glass stopper with 
sponge, ami pour in aa much 
liquid preparation as the sponge will 
absorb. Invert the bottle, with the cork 
out, to see that it is all absorbed. Cork 
the bottle 1 
salts is very 
liable to fall

MarLle, Freestone a»fl Granite Wortx.
A. J. WALKER A SON, і

A. J WALKER A CO ,
KKNTVILI.R, N. П.

CURRIE & HOWARD,
FURNITU R"E

BDWIM'D. ElMO, Я C. w.llum l. mesa, u.. a.

Moeey invr.led on Keel K.tete Security. 
Collection, made In all parts of Canada.any of the great 

-rutora of antiquity are known to have 
•veroomc serious defects of speech, 
■ither in delivery ol the voice, as in 
Гиііу'в case, or in articulation, as in the 
•use of Demosthenes, and tlmt when 
hoy were no longer children.—Harper’s

MENT. ■3
THU KO, N. S.

effec MCDONALD,
HAKKISTEK, Ac.,WEEK potash should 

wrap a piece ol paper around the stick, 
or the hand will be scorched. If ordi
nary ptAasli, such as is sold in (he 
grocery stores, is used, the application 
should be very slight, dee there would 
be danger in burning the skin, whicli is 
entirely і unnecessary. 1 consider this 
the very best mot boil of getting rid of 
horns, and it is certainly humane in 
every sense of the won! ; ft>r 1 notice 
that the stock |wy no attention to it 
whatever, mid, furthermore, the head is 
smooth; with no stubs of improperly 
sawed horns to show. There is alwoluti'- 
lÿ no necessity for buying patent bom- 
killers.'

The
РЮЖЛЯВ STREET,

>N. si’, john, n.;b.The Xnlrllltr Yalur ol «'ream.

of families do 
10 of cream in

4
A great many mothers 

ml understand the vali 
ascs of siokness, and especially in ca. 

convalescence. It is thf- most cas 
geeted of

uperior to butter, because it contains 
mire volatile oil than the butter ntatlo 

especially v 
jptives and pei 

nutrition and yet a 
ligestiye

i-i get it fresh and gt 
liuwcver, it should l.e cosy enou 
good cream. Whipped, it is delicious 
served on fresh fruits of all kinds, and

be added
served in a liowlful a 
makes a delicious change 
-Hell, and increases its nutritious powers 
fourfold. One of the most delicious des
serts wo have is i 
made of whipped
tion of a little gelatine, so that it forms 
fn a mould. It may be served with any 
fine preserve or well-flavored jelly, like 
strawberry or peach preserve, or crab- 
applo or orange jelly.

The most wholesoi

£)R. W. H. STEEVE»

llENTIST,

FOR THF. TRAI1R,
Atoll I1RNT. Я. to..

АІЯТ JOII > ! any fat. and is в 
butter, because it J Wellington Row. 

ST. JOHN, N. В 

I All. CRAWFORD, L. R. 0. P.
(London, England),

t • far
ЛіЖ BlHilVal. Г.-І

aluablo for 
wh

! it
o need rich 

sun Med of feeble
powers. In the city cream ia 

c, and it is not always possible 
fresh and good. In the country, 

ugh to get 
deliciot

■ Wnir few iXelaloem* and Гги ee
воіагятк sm.i. mcxiiw.

Baltimore Church Bells
Since l»U ci-i.-iirawl for Kunertorily rarer aaea 
era mad* only ol Pnraet Bell MHnl. IJraer иЗ

— Roup, one of the wont of I 
m->n poultry oomplaints --i tb-' *■ 
is due tii hail air and inflation from un

it Js closely П'їничі to diph
theria, and is virulently ічтіакіоив. 
This is no doubt because the fowls art- 
all subject to the same ill conditions. 
To prevent it, the house should bo kept 
perfectly dean and dry, and lie well 
dusted with fresh air slaked lime twice 
a week. It is a good plan to clean the 
house every і lay, and then it will not bo 

•ctiil. The roosts should consist of 
ne hinged to the wall, so that they 

may he raised all together when the 
llixir is scraped by a hoe, and the manure 

on away. Then the lime піду be 
spreail all over the floor and scattered 
on the walls. This 
wholesome 
breathed, acts as an 
Roup will never appear in a house thus 
kept. In this disease the head swells, 
the «уся discharge matter, and at times 
the nostrils are equally affected. The 
poison is absorbed into the system, and 
the bird becomes diseased all over. To

the ouiu •Uni Royal Ophthalmic lloeplta

May be 'ronanltecl only on dlwaeee of EYE, 
KAR axd THROAT.

(i2 Cohukg Street, ST. JOHN. N. В

LatoCUaJeM \.«:

JRSDAY TM VAIПШ ft ТЇЇТ №.. cutaMLi

the

East port end 81 JUDSON E. HETHERINGTON. M.D.,
HOMCKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGERY,

72 Sydney Street. ST.JOHN, N. B.
Con.altetk* by letter or In penon will raeelre

-sails u one 
quarter of a 
of English 

I rosemary, anti eight 
of hcqtamot and clows, 

me materials together in a 
hskc them thoroughly. Fill 

all bottle which

itoemer for Bt-
HOTELS.

(JKNTRAL* house,

71 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, U.*n, IHgby, end

have is я French blanc-mange 
cream with the adoi-

tt John, я /

ink Cendnctod on etrictly T.
DENTIST,

Mme A. M. РАТЄОН.ileconiposes all 
and the dust, being 
antiilote to d

MONCTON, N. B.L wholesome cream for drink- 
which is taken off the milk 

landing over-night. Devonshire 
ream, which is produced by allowing 

і > ic milk to stand in a cool place for 
iwenty-foor hours and then heating it —Dr
Jowly to the boiling point, has a pecu- cures and relieves rheumatism and neur- 
liar uutty flavor. The cream should be algia.

ПОШ, OTTAWA,
NORTH SIDE KINO SqVARK,

HAINT JOHN, N. B.

tightly, 
rv usefu

Kendrick's

A bottle of smelliog- 
1 to any one who isЖ OStoe Cer. Mels ».vl fieUford Sta.

TAS. C. MOODY, M. D„
V PHYSICIAN, 8UKOKON * AOOOOCHKUR, 

огттса ажо ■bsiiwmom :
Oerri.h aad Gray Streets, WINDSOR, N. S.

White Liniment
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March 9MESSENGER AND VISITOR8
ber of the Long Creek Baptist church. | 
Hit hope wn* sure in death. "It is wi ll , 
with my soul," were the last words j 
utli ml. she leaves a husband, an hgeil | 
lathi r. ami three sisters, la si-1- s four j 
little children, theyoungi st living about 
h week old

Митг,—At Central Cambridge. N. B., 
Feb. ‘J". Eleanor, the belovixl wife of 
Amos Mott, age'll 75 \ cars. They 
married on the 10th of .la mi ary, 
they were both baptized on 
day, 1813, bv Rev. .lames

Girls.I leave town, 
the courte 

I strange всі ne for

but -will profaibly appeal to 
for protection. It was a 

a New Engl ftHighest of all in Leavening Power—Latest U.F. Gov’t Report. and citv
Bv Ним h Ктач SrsHnet ij in Thi /«*.'A— Mn. R. H. Ckekd, of South Rawdon, 

N. S., has the following- Th* ii.~aiwL who are now ia shop* and 
other organized industrie» would icalfy piefn 

iik in Іиаш>. if only
ue. ilolhtt-iitsfroyiMg 
burn'ering were not

Weil- if this is true the

ІШІШНІ volumes of old magazines, 
periodical*, Ac., which he is willing to 
dispos

the heavy, grtnix 
work of cook
returned amiA”o of lor their valut

Уlay, 1813, by Rev. .lames A. .Sn 
living throughout a life consiste nt i 
their profession. They had the ha

nary Magn 
827 to 1838, nicely 
with indexes «ті 
diet Assoc 
testant

Bui. list 
-. Mid N. B. 

bound in four vole.,
Minutes of N. 8. Варі 
Alsi>,’Tliv Colonial Pro 
nnl of Literature and Зсіепсі 
Revs. W. Taylor, A. M., airtl .1.
1>. I).. Vol. I., all of 1848, \ 
and February and March •-І Г 
bound ; 480 і urges in all. Also 
Magazine, Lindon ; 3rd series 
1830, complete ; >10 page*. Also, The 
Christian, a monthly інтимі ica 1 cond 
ted by IV. W. Eu ton, St. John, N. B., 1st 
and 2nd vols. Іюиті together, with in- 

. from June, 1830, to May, 
. 4 of same, from Jan. iv 
index Also, The Bap 

famUon , 3 vole., 1844, '45 
Also. The Hvoltisb Enisriipnl 
and Review ; 3 vols., l82t>, ’21 
Alsu, The Evangelical Mag» 

Missionary Chronicle for 1823 
2 vole. ol m arly (MX) ju»g> 

one vol. is bound a sern 
sinned bv the dentil of KingGmrgt 
preacheil Feb. 20th, 1820; with 
monthly part in each of these vols, is a 
portrait of some clergyman. Also, The 
Christian Monitor for 1820-27, bound in 

vol.. containing a great ninny “ Ivv- 
tin* prophecies nÿative to the 

n," by Rev. Hugh McNcile, 
'ommimion,.1744. 

old books and

hacking cough .that 
oys others—par
ient! 12 cents in

res a
ood time coming for girls and 
he mistress too ; for women (hu

miliions) are coming to know, that 
Pea rime saves the clothes on you r 
hack as well as the clothes in the 
wash ; the paint on your walls- 
у tlu; sheen of si I ver—the 1 ust r< •

P sand Jour

M. Cramp, 
with index.

El
profcssllin. Ihey Hail tne nnppi- 

to sec their fourteen children, all 
and well, respectable and pruspi r 

at the tinie of her departure. Shi 
whs a good woman ; the n 
whom will be pleasant. Her pastor 
bears this loving testimony of departed 
worth

ABSOLUTELY PURE
..іiemi uy

■ .null Mud r»irl(u.
lloglle iiiurtlr is to ІМ’ pn*l 
iivmg published an artrrl 

unfavorably upoii^ i

NEWS SUMMARY >>
'l l,.' Co 

ited for lia 
"H bien ting X,■

tin ,t Sydney, Cape Breton, 
i>f consumption, on February 10, Flor
ence Huntington. daughter of Mary Ann 
and the late Deacon Armstrong, in the 
10th year of her age. This dear young 
sister bore her sufferings with great'pa
tience, feeling sensible that her days 
here on earth were fast passing away. 
When naked respecting her future hope 
elm gave bright evidence of her Divine 
acceptance, and felt coûtaient that she 
would pass from her afflictions here to 
the city of < iod. Her funeral took 
place on the following Sunday, when a 
large number followed her remains to 
their last resting place.

— At Black Brook, Cape 
Breton, on Feb. 17, Lydia, beloved wife 
of John Martell, anil sister to the Rev. 
■lames Spencer, of St. John, N. B., in the 
80th year of her agi 
though a sufferer for i 
enabled to put her trust 
felt ready to depart anil be at rest. Sfce 
publicly professml faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ some .53 years ago,, and was 
baptized by the Rev. Joseph Diniock, 
being among tlje finit Baptists of this 
place, most of whom have passed on to 
the church triumphant before her. Her 
aged husband, a faithful soldier of the 
crues, still lingers here yet,- patiently 
awaiting the time when Ije shall be cal
led home.

Vhmotbono.—A
Hay is reported scare at Id* p- r 

in Dighy comity, end is being im 
ed from New Brunswick

of ^lassant! reduces the labor 
4lriulger) health breaking 
-temper and comfort wear- 

ng work of washing ami cleaning to almost nothing.
Besides—tin- girl -^-thr mistress—or bçth—are letter 

satisfied with the results. It clean .is-—restores original colors 
—but hurts nothing, not 'even delicate skin—luxurious -for 
bathing be among the bright ones and use Pcarline.
IS IWdlei. and .Beware,:
thing in place of Pcsrltiie, do I he honest tiling

пч-rnt speed

/« cureless switch 
u loaded w ith work - 
Ціні, lu hr run into by 

another occasioning the death of seven 
men and injuring several others.

Ulcer has submitted to tlu 
a rifle that will 

70 m

side-trad
Also, Vol 

1848, with 
list Reporter

Mngaziiu

sine and
wiîl

del
1841— Mr. CharlV n has infrobic-d ml, 

the House at Ottawa his bill for the bet 
1er observance of the faird

— Tim Toronto Globr is imdenitt*id t 
have intimated that Mr. Edward Blak 
may ehortiv return to public lib 

— Miller Bn*.. Granville sir 
fax, at tin recent exhibitii о 
three diplomas o'n their organ i

—7 Till" shin 11 
was m " this pur'
severe i' i Nc'm En

men and l>- і

—A French ofllc 
War minister i. 
etfceam of 
Minis. He jiroj 
used only agai 
their makit

ті., і

project a 
tree—about 77 
t he weapon bv 

to prevent

id. 11

lluinslay last whieli 
of the province till*

morning last, ilcetroyixl lie ("hipnuin 
Todd ...id XX . Me,.» block Mud, stock

» IIL,

>oses Unit
tcers will tell you, ** thi. 
ine." IT’S FALSE—

r enicer end» you some- 
I xMKi I'VLK, New York.government bus intro- 

tbe Ri'idistag inereas- 
(M-nalties to be indicted on )>er- 

sons convicted-of abetting immorality. 
The Г.ІИ is basis! on tlm Еіп|нто'г s _re- 
seript relative to the immorality pre
vailing in Ber

ig freiizn 
German

isl . 
the Ma ter li і

MONEY ! AIM EASY WAY TO 
MAKE IT.lures on 

Jewish nati
sonic tei

aged sister,
. Ьи^Г/ГкіГоГfe
up ОІ1І trunk» suit look through them, той may Sn-I eomethlng worth many dollar» 8tempe ere moel 
valuable If left on entire en relope. Кеші whet you Bml on epprorel, end I will meke you e reeh offer for 
them. If you do nut ereept l will return them to you 8tempe of,the preevnt lieu# not wanted

Address—K. 1ШВТ HAUNIIKRH, P. O. Boa 309, bt. John, N. В

, a great many 
phi eta on Waptisu

. March let

■iti inent in Athens. A 
No'definite information 

present obtainable as to the causes 
which Nil t" the crisis, luit it is kno.. . 
that I lie King requested M. . 
and his cabinet to resign.

Affairs in■ Central A merit 
,. more than usually die 
і. X de*pateli from Si 
be fading of till* 

a gctferal war is ; 
mala it is reported

igsiuet 1‘resident Burrillit* is increasing. 
Iwii attempts have been made within a 

kill him. I'ldew hti mnki** 
ncessiqiis bis downfall i.~ inevitable, 

and it (iencral Barn* In comes president 
lor is inevitable.

■ King of (irectI n ЇГ ill Jesus
di p IM d bis ministers 
сниш»! mill’ll ext

l-*s is
ii pilitli-al part 

county bate dn*eii ВеГегаиге—Thr Mmoomuu Vumn«ali I. savs - If you liavti a 
riiws you and 
ilatJ40*in church—s 

stamjw to (1. A. Moore, chemist. St 
John, N. B., for a box of Hacknomorc 
Ixizengc*. He will send them toyo 
mail. They give immediate relief.

tin ir mqHvtivi 
.the si ai main

vacant Іл tlu піки afing 
rlecttsl last war to (b. Don

‘De T H.E UNIONIvaimis.1'arlii

Mutual Life Insurance Co.•a ap|M*ar 
disturbedHJ>1)

< deficit ii|h>u 
July 1st, Wl. 

КНАДНа. mm

IS THE ONLY EXISTING COMPANY WHOSE POLICIES ARE OR 
CAN BE SUBJECT TO, THE

MAINE NON FORFEITURE LAW.
of Roi I wav 

and Feb. I

It і» rep*-ПччЬІіміи I’arrsL 
the lundi! rill. w Ii
оікіііі at

general 
imminent 
dthat the

Nirkni'«« Anion* ChlldrrS,
valent ml* thill .—At Halifax. Feb 

wlev, wideJane We* 
Wd-Slev, Esq 
Sieter Wesley w 
Bantist church.

fax, Feb. 11, 
widow of £he late Th 
in the 84th year of her age. 

a* a member of the North 
and ever felt the dec 

welfare. She wa* was a 
and loved the house of the 

er religious attachments were 
strong and deep. She never ce 
for her pastor and the church pt 

loved. Her life was a benedic

J. W. Manning, ar 
life-long friend of 
left an invalid dau 
husband anil * 

і the loss of

Mr*.Espec ially infants, is pro 
less nt all times, hut is Itnrgely avoidixl 

tent and wllolc- 
*ful anil re-

byfgiving proper inHirislm 
someloou. Tlie nn*t succesi 
liable of all ia the Uail Bord 
Brand Condenlkd A: 
and druggist keep it.

H OW it Vx/ort<S ;

To illustrate the benefits of this law, take as an example a Twenty- 
year Endowment for $1,000, issued at age 25 : If three annual premiums 
are paid upon such a policy the insurance will be continued in force 13 
years and 303 days from its date ; if five payments are made il will be 
continued in force the full period of 20 years and return to the insured 
in cash at that time, if he is then living, $57.86 ; if ten payi 
INSURANCE PROTECTION FOR FACE OF POLICY ($1,000) IS 
THE FULL ENDOWMENT PERIOD (20 years) and at the end thereof, if the 
insured be then living, $352.31 in cash ; if fifteen payments 
insurance will be continued to the end of the Endowment 
$715.91 returned to the insured, should he survive ; and proportionately 
FOR EVERY NUMBER OF ANNUAL PAYMENTS IN EXCESS OF THREE.

yearn ami days, for each 
» at a glance exactly what

reel 111 fte 
godly woman 
faint. Ht

Mill
jus attachments

d topray
I. with Saiv’iu

Monday of last wft 
ing of the liberal Club) Sir 
court made a speech in which 
wa* -dmppy the Liberals bad 
wvli’ommgliMhe llta 
in chief," who had returned full 
slnligtb, an«l hope, and never 
army a more ехімтістчч! and 
leader, never bail a leader nmort 
agi і ai* or disciplined force, 
facts assured them of » 
ing national struggle.

In Northern Huiigaiy.as well.as in, 
ia, there is liitter want anil suffer

ing Famine, with it* train of atten- 
daufs, stalks through the land. Many 
have died of hnnger and privation, and 
those who survive arc feeding on nsit*. 
Child beggars swarm everywhere, niak 
ing pitiful appeal* to travellers, while 
their pinched face* *how the sulferings 
they enduri. Tlu* death rate from 
famine is increasing and the anrviyor# 
are preparing to emigrate, if they can, 

• some distriet where they can ohlain a 
jin юс to live.

The negotiations betwvt 
Britain and the United 44at, 
at length піт I ted in a treaty of 
ti„n, which liu* been 
Julian Pauneefoteand - 
li vely on behalf of the 
It is still ni'i essary m 

roved by the British 
senste of the I n 

such approval will
doubted, h is *

lib nient by arbj 
not const 
., virrmH of

Vernon liar 
h he said he 
dthejoy of 

"enmmanih'r 
of life.,

Millard’s Liniment cures garget in cows.k forii 'itsumm.’ri* 
de ргераГлІП'їі for sbiptMiiltl- 
bcii.g mini- It is t-> hi ImjM d 
-.w "ill last iliMnjrb Xlari’h.

far. I ni nil hope for

Oonw.iili rah

t»,K|i|l"I” *
ші,

c was a oents
oral was attended by her pastor, 
aniline, and by Dr. Saunders, a 

the family. She has 
ightor, who, with her 
evernl grandchildren, 

jly devoted Cliris- 
emory of the just

Marriages.
-Tayloh

merits are made 
AFFORDED FOR

parsonage 
by Rev. Jus. л 
tiuiliia Taylor 

RF4»l»EN-St’H(
Kings Co., N. S 
Freeman. Ralph 
Schofield, both of 

MvMii.i.as-Mi 
port, N. 8., Feb. 27, by lit 
Henry Kelley McMillan 
McMillan, hot

e Baptist 
24th Feb., 
Wright, to

HKi.n.—At Black River,
, Man’ll 2, by Rev. M. P.

F. Risldell to Lucy 
Г Black River 
ЛВі.і.лк. — At fajekr 

v. K. (>. Read 
lan to Stella 1-і 
iis Head.

11 o W.k-Sh A N K 8.—At the Panionagi-. 
Fredericton, Feb.83,by Rev. F. D. Craw
ley, Jeremiah M. Howe, of Burton, Hun. 
County, to Martha Shanks, of the same

('■ahr-Smitii. — Ai the Paniuiiage 
Fredericton, Feb. 24, by. Rev. F. D 
Crawley, Janny E. Carr, of Burton, Sun. 
County, to < hi ,rgie A. Smith, of the same

SniNKiiov-i Mi Сонмі! k. -, At tbe.Bap- 
tist parsonage, Springhill, March 2nd, 
by Rev. 11. B. Smith, B. A., Percy 

•house to Kiln McCoriniek, tiptli of 
Springhill.

Cihtk-Nkii y.—At the home of the 
bride, faiwijr Miildleton, Feb. 24, by Rev. 
K. E. Locke, Burpee J. Chute, of Bridge
town, ti> Мічіа E. Noilly, of Middleton, 
faith of A'nnap. Co., N. 8.

Wai.kkr-Fiktek.—At the home of the 
bride, Port George. March 2nd, by Rev. 
E. E. Ixx'ke, Alitcn G. Walker, of Bridge
town, to Annie A. Foster, of Port 
George,l>oth of Annapolis County, Nova

Kkrr-Mvhkv.—At the residence of 
the bride’s parents, Waweig,, Char. Co., 
Jan. 27, by ’Rev. F. S. Todd, Robt. J. 
Kerr, of the city of Calais, Me., to Ella 
May, only daughter of Deacon Wm.

Smith-Smith.—At the much catei 
home of her mother, Mrs. Elias Smith, 
Oak Bay, (liar. Co., on the 24th ult., by 
Rev F. S. Todd, Wilbur 8. Smith, of 
the >itv of New Westminster, British 
Columbia, to Minnie M. Smith

|Ue, tat the 
'ai.ill. Elias are made, 

period and
\ і

Tbt ЛІІІІІ.ГЙІ/Г
tian moth 
is blessed

> а і Mil
ha* uvvess in trie com

lie property ertrtj^ii’. 
і-*. In* about Mg) 
rut "ii tin* Halifax ,r 
re mile* fro 
"ivirktihU* *

RlCE.—Till’ death of Robert M. lticc 
occurred at his home, Little Bras d’Or,
Cape Breton, Feb. IS, at the age of 87, 
and his wife, Sarah Rice, also died the 
following day, aged 84. They had been 
married 62 years. "They were lovely 
and pleasant in their lives, and in their 
death they were not divided." Bro. Rice 
was born in Baddeck, where at the time 
of his death his father wa* the only 
Bapti*t in the place. Sister Rice was 
born in Margurce, being the daughter 
of the late James Ingraham of that place.
Bro. and Sister lticc were baptized into 
the membership of the Margaret* Bap
tist church by Father Dimock during 
one of hie missionary visits to Cape 
Breton. On their removal to Little Bras 
d’Or in 1838,-Bro. and Sister Rice united 
with the North Sydney Baptist chufeh 
during the pastorate ot Father Richard
son, and were at the time of their death 
the oldest members of that church. Bro. 
and Sis'tt r Rice were of exemplary 
Christian character, and in their family 
and in the community in which they 
dwelt possessed very strong influence

aS SSSSFURS1 FURS! FUR8!
ESSEEE SàSEÉïS щжш-шт
вШуіЧІ Oil Christ. It WS* most CXcep- ,, ^ u . -n t -і, І.цпогмі bv »tUndrd to, and done on the l-remlw. .1

.... ....... ... w- В. THOMAS,
fainl would rejoice with the *ons and 
daugliti'i* and the children with 

rents. It was a sight not soon to lie. 
rgotten to see the father and mother 

unite their voices with the strong voice* 
of their musically-endowed sons in some 

familiar hymn, such os they used 
in the former days, and with a 

rrectnees take their rc- 
Not only their sons and 
ikewise their grandch il- 

f the greatest 
talk with

TImhm- <*п|*пя1аия ar* nlalftl iu *arh |io 
of payment*, nu that Ih* |н>11*у .holtl- 

It» if he «llneoiillimei» hie іfrom A min

«xposed, шепни riiig 3,6. 5, І. а 
"respi etivi |y. Tin* спаї is said 
exeellent 
promises t

paynieuln ai any lime.
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sle falantl Democrats will send 

a Clevelaml delegation to Chicago. The 
ticket of the State party favors the 
Springer wool bill, nml tlu* placing of 
iron, coal «ntl timber on the free list. 
Vpon the coinage question it n ail* 
“Every dollar of American money, 
whether of gold, silver or'paper ought to 
fa* of equal value the world over."
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Irai Grove, 
'bitfield Bur

rgc Buckmon, agetl 28 > - ur*. 
Hi'RiTi.. - At hi* residence, Flori’iiee- 

ville, N. В . Feb.23, i.fparalysis, Stephen 
G. Вііпмч*. |M*tinMter of Florenceville, 
окічі 8(i years D*6MMd was a member 
of the Baptist ehureh in the alaivc

fais" At Ikatoii, Feb. 23, of diph
theria, Annie Л.,eldest daughter of Annw. 
and Soph і я fasig. of Carlisle. Carb-ton 
l"o ..aged 24 yéars І*теіінів in the 
sight of the faiftl are the death

M'Tim At Kmgaton. !' E. I . Fob. 
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BupaÂan At Fredericton, Feb. 16, 
Mis Elisabeth Htiuanl, in the ÎMIÜi 
year uf her age For fifty years widow
ed anti bereft of her children

loue CO 
spective part*, 
daughter*, hut 1 
dren exmsitlered it one o 
privileges of life to visit anti 
the old people. Bro. and Sieter Rice 
were indeed happy in their children, 
and this the agetl couple truly realized 
was beyond any earthly honors, and 
they were worthy of this great regard. 
Bro. Rice ws* a mtet lovable man, kind, 
generou*. frank, simple, yet faithful anti 
true, trustful, anil at the same time firm 
and courageous. He was a man of whom 
every one hail a good word. He was 
esptx ially dear to young people, for he 
was a boy himself to the fast. Sieter 
Hint* wa* a loving, tender -mother, faith
ful companion, generous and 

She ami a woman of particular brightness of 
kind disptwition. The hiepitality of the aged 

couple was proverbial. Bro. Rice car
ried on for some years, in addition to 
farming, a grist mill, a shingle mill and 
a saw mill, and in this way he bc- 

for came known far and wide, and was 
near!) nine years rendered helpless by the true friend of the 
iwtntiysi* and dependent upon the care try people iu the pirn 
of others, the agetl pilgrim fell asleep in Rice’s parents were V.
Jesua, having been tor many years a The Rices first settled in 

nber of the Fredericton Baptist where the Rice family stil 
Island was called after Bri 

Feb. 24, Mrs. deceased's father, who at 
owned that island. Bro. and 
had a family of twelve children, and ten 

rvive, of whom eight—five sons and 
three daughters—were at the funeral of 
their parents, seven being at the bedside 
of their mother when sne passed away. 
The aged husband and wife—like groom 
and bride as they lay prepared for 
burial—were interred on Sunday, 21st 
February ; the caskets being placed aide 
by side in the sime grave. Тчіе funeral 
procession was the largest ever witnessed 
in the county. The day following the

impurity.
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shot and fatally wounded him. Then 
she threw ht r arm* round her dying 
husband'* neck and fa-ggtxl hi* forgive 
ne**. He *aid he forgave her every 
thing and requestІЧІ tin- poliri- not «< 
prosecute her . and now, no doubt, *hi 
feels better. •

The siiprcme court Saturday dis
charged D.C. FergiiHon from custody on 
ж writ of error, probably the first of the 
kind issuetl in the last lmndn-d vear*.
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twice. The first whipping was com- Л,ИІ the пч-tor, the Rex K Walis.l.- 
muted, and Jailor Cliamfa-rs says half Warren, did not violate the spirit ot the 
the many lawyer* in the citv were ro- Anti-Vontravt Inifair l«aw, an.1 the jmlg 
tained l>y Ferguson, but none of them meht of the United States Circuit Court 
could do ^anything fur him. On tin* -New York, imjitwing a jM-nalty of 
advice of a well-known city lady he re- *1.000, Was reversed.
^nc*V" Uecemlier J. T. Bnlnier, who .The quiet of the town of Belfast 
immediately went to worT to get him Me.,'was disturbed on Tm-mlay by a 
out. ™ tint motion on the habea* demonstration due to the inarrige of а 
corpus failed, also three other motions man of 35 with a woman оГ8| . Tlie 
in this city and one at Ottgwu. Tlie woman is wealthy, a spiritualist, ol ee- 
wldM » «1 ^ I,n> centric character end highly reapecUhie ;
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Black.—At Amherst 

Rebecca Black, aged 66 years ; and on 
March 1, her husband, Calvin Black, 
aged 70 years. Both fell victims to the 
prevailing influenza, having waited on 
one another and their children until, 
wearied out with their exertions, they 
were obliged to succumb. Mrs. Black 
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cEachem, fell 
years. For a 

had been a mem-
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The Baptist National snniver 
or "May Moetinga’) of the United 
will be held this year at Philadi
May 20 to 80.----- Mr. Spurgeon's
Rev. John Spurgeon, is still liri 
mg 82 years of age. His home 
XVeat Croydon, England.

— Wx learn that Rer. Dr. Kami 
at present assisting Pastors Foahi 
White of the Yarmouth let anti 1 
churches. Very encouraging rest 
apparent. As will be seen h 
Church News column a numhe 
recently been s<lded by baptism 
first named church.

— The boys and girls will have 
this week over Mr. Mom ’s letter 
older folks, too, will not be likely 
it by. It is pretty long to be an 
no one will be able to leave any 
it unread. We hope that the “i 
from the same pen may obtain ai 
live a reeding ns the letter.

— It is announced that tli 
general convention of the Baptist 
I'eople's Union will be held at 1 
Michigan, July 14-17. Every 
People’s organization in any 
church in America, and also 
people from every church- ha* 
*uch young people’» organisai! 
invitedr The best speakers and 
of the denomination, it is said, 
enlisted without regard to eectio 

— The proposed removal 
Southern Utes tribe of Indiai 
their reservation in Colorado ia, 
doubt, an outcome of the greed • 
settlers, who rovet the arable 
the Indians, and seek to brin 
their removal to a rocky and ii 
able region in Ulali. A protest 
this set of injustice ia bel 
the Denver branch of the Indian 
Association, and ia lieing euppn 
many influential jwpers 
States. It ia to be hope»! the 
will be aueceesful.

— Віяної* Ріііили Ваія-ks la 
to develop and direet to the li
the talents uf tile laymen of hi# 
A short time since, in тропа 
invitation, some three hundred . 
prominent laymen of Boston an 
ty met in Ш. Paul’s ehureh, Bn 
liiehop Bnsika ret before tfami 
plan Ui take up active and a« 
religimia work far the neglr- 
trieU. Thia la entirely worthy 
mendotion, and Baptist bishops 
leas ezUmaire diooeree might wt 
so gootl an example.

- The mult, eo far, of tlie m 
in the Methodist church of th 
States for the admission of v 
the general (XEiferenee pointa V 
istenoe of a very considerable » 
in favor of the proposed innovai 
thia rentiment ia not yet su 
powerful to bring about the cl 
sired. Out of 10,758 miniateria 
tin* several conferences throng 
country the proposed measure 
5,692, but this lacks 2,465 vot 
two-thirds required. It is not 
that this ia an end of the matt 
means at any rate a postpones 

— Thf. eminent Prof. Tyr 
proposed the use of sudden, 
flash-lights, or gun-cotton expl 
more likely to be effectual ir 
vessels off the coast than a eta 
or the continuous blasts of a 
If the professor shall secure th 
adoption of something more e£ 
a warning to imperilled mari 
at the same time, less wearing 
nerves of sensitive landsmen 
monotonous and utterly dii 
horn, he will certainly earn t 
gratitude of all dwellers by 
this foggy climate.

— It was noticed by us so 
since that Rev. P. S. Moxom 
the First Baptist church, Be 
presented his resignation. T1 
declined, by a large majority, 
the resignation, but the vote 
lack of unanimity in the mi 
Moxom subsequently read to I 
a statement embodying a i 
conditions on which only 
musent to remain. Among t 
dirions was the appointment 
ber of new deacons, the ce 
bickering among the merobc 
Cordial acceptance by all of- 
ship of the pastor. Some of 
lions named in the ultimatun 
ceptcd at once, and the rest, 
were accepted after conside 
that it is now announced 
Moxom will remain with tl 
Mr. Moxom’e course appea: 
been a wise one. While it і 
desirable that a pastorate she 
so long as the pastor enjoys 
thy and support qf hi* peop 
from desirable thaU*w*oonm> 
bo prolonged when it has bee
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NestM"» Milk Food for infant» hu, during 85 
Years, grown in faxror with both doctor» and 
mothers throuuhout the world, and I» now un
questionably not only the best substitute for 
mother»' milk, hot the fcod-whti agrees with 
Ihe Urge*! percentage of infants. It give 
strength and stamina to resist the weakening 
effect»of hot weather, and hu saved the live» of 
thousands of infant». To any mother sending 
her address, and mentioning this paper, we will 
send samples nod description of NesdA'a Food.
The», learning & Co., Sole Agi», Montreal.
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